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No. F. 22(47ll20l6-Lcgis. Ihe tbllowing interrrn reporr of the
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Decemb€r.2016 is published for infonnation:

SECOND INTERIM REPORT

OF THE PARI,IAlIIf,NTARY COMMITTI E ON ELECTOII,\I,,
REFORMS

l, Chairman of the Parlianrcntary Committcc on Elcctorul Rrlbrms,
hnvc thc honor (o prcscnt Sccond IDlcrirn Rcpod on Elcctoral Rcforms l,) rheaucurt
Senate and National Asscmbly.

2. Pursuanl to motions adoptcd by rhe NationalAssembly on l9rh.lurre-
2014 and Senate on 30rh June. 201-{. the ljonourable Speaker, in consuharion \\ illr
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the Chairman Senatc an,j Parliamentary Lcaders. had been pleased toconslitute thc

Parliamentary Committa: on Electoml Refi)nns ( PCFIR) on 25th July.20l4 comprising
lhe followlng:

(1) S€nrtor Mohrmmrd Ishiq Drr,
Minislet lor Finance. Reycnue. Econontic Afraifi
Slotisti( s on7 Ptiwtimtion

Chairnon

Menber

(2) Mr. Zahid Hrunid. MNA
Minisler t)r Lo\t and Juslice & (.:lihore Changc

(3) Rais Ghulan Mufiaza Klun Jal{ri. MNA
Minister Jor lndLt|Rs anJ ProJu.tit,n

(4) Lt. Gen. (R€rd.) Abdul Qadir Bal(rch. MNA
Mu$tet fot Stutcs oul Froarier Regrons

(5) Mr. Murtaz-a Javed Abbasi, MNA
Depury Spe&er, Na.ional A.\scmbly

(6) Senator MoluaAMul Ghaliror Haideri
Dep ly Chaitnon Senate

(7) Ms. Anusha Rehman Khan Advocate, MNA
Ministet of gtuk Jor lnlormation Technolog)) and
Telecommunicolions

(8) Dr. Tariq Faral Chaudhry MNA
Mini:ter of,tlate for Cap al Alministdtio1 and
Det:elopncnt Division

(9) Syed Nevec(lQamar, MNA

(10) Shaz i6 Marri. MNA

(l l) Mr Shafqal Vehmood, i!{NA

(12) Dr. Shrreen lrtehrunnisa Mazari. MNA

(13) Dr. ArifAlvi MNA

(14) D. Muhamn'ad Farooq Satrar, MNA
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( l5) SahibzadaTariq Ullah. MNA

(16) Ms. Naeema KishNar Kian, MNA

(17) Mr.Abdul Qahar Khan wadan. lvftiA

(18) Mr. Ghous Bux Khan Mahar. MNA

(19) Mr. Usman Khan Tamkai, MNA

(20) Mr. Aftab Ahrned Khan Shelpao. MNA

(ll) Mr Muhammad Ijaz-ul-Haq, MNA

(22) Sheikh Rasheed Ahmed, MNA

(23)

(24)

(25)

(26)

(.27)

(28)

l29l

(t0)

(l l)

(32)

(ll)

t.

(l)

(2)

S),ed Ghaz' Gulabja'nal, MNA Menber

Senator Mushahid Ullah Khan Menber

Senator Saleem Zia Menber

SenatorAitzaz Ahsan Menber

Senator Farooq Hamid Naek Menber

Senator Saeed Ghani Menber

Senator Col (Retd.) Syed Taht Hussain Mashhadi Menber

Senator Syed ShibliFaraz Member

Senator Sitara Ayaz Memher

Senator Mushahid Hussain Syed Memher

Scnator Hidalat Ullalr Menber

'lerms of Reference of the PCER were / are as follows:-

The CoInrnifle€ shallelect its Chainnan at its first meeting.

The scope of u,ork of the Committee will include, but shall not be

limited to, making recommendations in respect ofelectotal refoms,
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required to ensure free. fairand lransparentelections. including adoption

ofthe latesr technology. available for hold ing e lectiol)s. alortgwith draft
legislation includlng constitutidral amendments, il rcquired torthis
purpose

(l) nre Slreak x may replace any Mcmber ofthe Commi(ee on request

ofthe l,ca{l€r of Parliamenlary pa(y concemed.

(4) Ihe Comrnittee Inay make rulcs forregulating its procedure

(5) Quorum to constitute a sitlinf!,ofthe Committee shall be one fburt] of
hs totalme nbership

(6) The Commiftee shall present ils report to the Parliamcnt within three
rnonrhs fro n the date offie notificalion of the Commitlc€.

4. The PCDR invited pmposals lbr electoral reforms from civil society
()rganizations. lawyers (ircluding Pakistan BarCouncil and Provincial BarCouncils.
Supreme Court and Higl Cou(s Bar Assoc iations) and the general public through
Notice in print and ele4tr,)nic Medra in Auguscseptemb€r, 2014 [n response, more
lhan 1200 proposals covering more than 4000 pages vere rE ei!'xj from various
l)arliamentarians. CSOs, lawyers and the gcncral public in response to the Public
Notice issued by PCER.

5. On 24th October,2014, thc (bmmiftee constituted a Sub-Committee
headcd b) Mr. Zthrd I:amid, MNA (Anncx-A) with the following Terms of
Rcfcrence:-

(l) To examinr and make recomDrcndations regarding rhe tabulated
proposals n:ceived by tie Commrttee in respect ofelectoral rEforms
required to (.nsu.e fiee, farr ard transparent elections includ in8 adoption
oflatest ava ilable technology alorrg with draft legislation/consritutional
amendmenl s, if .equired-

(2) The sub-cornminee shallcomplctc its laskand submit its report to the
Commrnee ds expediliousl, a\ F,ssible

6 ]'he Sub-Comminee has hcld 7o-rneetinBs ard sribrnitted 7 Progress
Repons to the PCER. On the basis ofan Intcrim Report ofrhe Sub-Committee, rhe
P(lLlR approvcd the draft Constitution ('lwc ty-Second Amendment) Bill, 2016
rclatrng to appointment oflhe Chief Eleclion Commissioner and Mcmb€rs ofthe
I lecl ron Com m ission and anc i Ilary m attcr". It hes cons idered al I pn)posals relating
to nine Elcction Laws alorlgwith the relcvant provisions ofthe Constitution. These
nrne La*s are the followiDg:
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(l) The ElectoralRolls Act. 1974 (Act No. XXI of I974);

(2) The Delimiration of Constituencies Act, 1974 (Act No. XXXIV
. of 1974');

(3) The Senate (Electron) Act, I 975 (Act No. LI of I975):

(4) The Represenralion of the People Act. 1976 (Act No. LXXXV
of 1976);

(5) Thc Elcclion Conrmission Order, 2002 (Chief Executive's Order
No I of2002);

(6) The Conduct ol General El€ctions Ord€r, 2002 (Chief Executive's
Ordcr No.7 of2002):

(7) The Polrtical Parties Order, 2002 (Chief Executive's Order No.18
of2002)r

(E) The Qualifications 1(r Hold Office Order 2002 (Chief Exec tive s

OrderNo. l9 of2002); and

(9) The Allocation ofSymbols Order,2002

The Sub-Conrmittee also considered Reports/Proposals of various
organizations and parliamentary commifl ees.

7. On 20th December, 2016. the Sub-Committee unanimously subrnifted
its Report regarding the Draft Elections Bill, 2017 (Annex-B), the Draft Elections
Rules, 2017 (bein8 sent to the Election Commission of Pakistan for finalizatron
as per Elections Bili,20 17) for consideration and approvalofthe PCER. The PCER
has also been informed about the Draft Constitution (Twenty-seventh Anendment)
Bill,20t7

E. The PCER has held 20 meetings so far. In its meeting held on
20th December, 20 | 6 the PCtR discussed the Reportofthe SuUcommittee refened
to above and adopt€d the same and decided that th€ Draft Elections Bill,2017
(Ander-B), bc presented to the Senat€ and National Assembty of Pakistan for
consideration and views ofthc honorable parliamentarians within 30-days to the

Natiooal Assembly Secretaflat for the consideration of the PCER. A number of
honorable rnembers ofthe PCER expressed their reservations regarding the 10%

turnout o[ the womcn voters u.rth reference to clause 9 of the Draft Elections
Bill,2017 and proposed thal the same should be 570. Aboutthis matter final decision
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will be tak€n in subse,luenr meetrng of the PCFIR. Wrth reference to the Draft
Constitutioo ('l'wcnry srventh Amcndmqrl) Bill. 2017. the PCER dscidcd that il
may be finalized by thr Sub-Committee b),keepirrg in view thc other proposals
r€lating to the Conslituti,)nal prov jsions rcq Lr iring amendments, as and wher received.

9. As Chainnan ofthe PCER, Iwould like to express nry appr eciatiorr to
all the Members. espe(ially thc Convener and Mcmbers ollhc sLrb-('onr rttee,
as well as oflicers and statrof the ECP, NADR-4. Ministry ofLa$ .ud .lusticc- and

National Assembl,v Seoretariat for their hard work ln finalizing thc Repon and
accompanying Dmft s/,..nnexures.

sd/-
(ABDUL JABBAR ,\LT)

Secretory.
National Asse n b h' Set' rc lar iat
Lrh lahd, the 20th Detember 2016

sdr-
SEl\^roR

(MOIIAMMAD ISHAQ DAR).
Chdirnan I'F:('R

Minisrtr Jor IindnLe. tu\'tru? liononi(
A//ain. Statittics and Pr.l\ttiitttion.

COMPOSITI,IN OF THE SUB-COMMITTf,T OF THE
PARLIAMENTATiY COMMITTf, f, ON ELECTORAI- REFORMS

1. Mr. Zehid l[amid,
Mnisler lor Ltlv afid Jusnce & Clinate Change

2- Ms. Anusha Rehman Khan Advocate,
Ministe. o/ *dte for Infornation Technolog &
Teleconmw,icotions

Mefibet

3. SenatorAitzIzAhsan

4. Senator Farooq Hamid Naek

5. Syed Naveetl Qamar. MNA

6. Shazia Mani, MNA

7. Mr Shafqat;\,lahmood, MNA

8. Dr ArifAlvi. MNA
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9. Dr Shrrcen M€hrunnisa Mazari. MNA

I0. I)r Muhammad Farooq Sattar, MNA^ominee

IL Ms. Naeema Kishwar Kian, MNA

l2 sahibzadaTariq Ullai, MNA

ll. Senator Sitara Ayaz

14. Mr Aftab Almad Khao Sherpso, MNA

15. Senator Hidayat Ullah

l6 Dr. Syiad Chazi Gulab Jamal, MNA

Membct

Mernber

Membet
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Annex-B

THE DITAFT ELECTIONS
BILL, 2017

PARLIA]\,IENTA RY COMMITTEE
ON

ELECTORAL REFORMS

20t Decemb er,2016
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Bu.

to amend, consoldate urul unify lawt relotine to the conduct oj ele(trcns

WrrEREAs. il is expedient to am€nd, consolidale and uniry laws relating to
the conducl ofelections and matters connecled therewith or ancillar]'tlereto;

It is hereby enarted Ls follows:

CTIAPTER I
PRI,LIMINARY

l. Short title, extent and comDenceDent-i l) l'his Act may be
called thc Eleclions Ac1 2017.

(2) lt extends to the whole ofPalistan.

(3) lt shall come into force at once.

2. Definilions.-ln this Acl, unless there is anylhing repugnant in lhe
subject or conkxt -

(i) "aalim" neans a Muslim scholarwho-

(a) holds a degree or a sanad requiringconclusion ofat leasr sixleen
years of sducation reco8nized by the Higher Educalion
CoIrmission: and

(b) has rl1 lcast twenty years' exp€ience as a teacher or researcher
in fi.jlds relating to the principles and philosophy oflslam and
Islar ric law:

ii) "applicab e krcalgovemmenl law'' mmns anActof Majlis-e.Shoora
(Parliament) or ofa Provincial Assembly for establishmenr ofa local
govemm€nl and includes an Ordinance;
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(iii) "Article" means Article of the Constitution;

(iv) "Assembly" means the NationalAssembly ora Provincial Assenr b ly:

(v) "bye-elecnon' means an election to fill a casualvacancy:

(vi) "candidate'- means a person proposed as a candidate for, or scekins.
election as a Member:

(vii) "Code" means the Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898);

(viii) "Commission' means the Election Commission ofPakistan co stjtuted
underArticle 218;

(i\) "Commissioner" means th€ ChiefElection Commissioner appointed
underArticle 213 and includes anActing ChiefElection Commissioner
appointed under Article 2 I 7;

(x) "conslituency" means a constituency delimired underthisAcl:

(xi) "Constilution" means the CoDstitution of the Islamic Republic ol
Pakistan;

(xii) "contesting candidate" means a validly nominated candidate $ho has

not wirhdrawn his candidaturer

(xiir) 'election agent" means a person appointed by a candidatc as clection
agent under this Act, and, where no such appoinfinent is rnade, the

candidate acting as his own election agent;

(xiv) 'election expenses" means any expenditure incurred beforc. rluring
and after an eleotion or payment m ade, whether by !r,ay of gil t. l(,an.
advance, deposit orotherwise- for the arrangement, conduct or bencfil
of or in conneclion with or incidental to the election ofa candidate.
includingthe expenditurc on account of issuing ctcu lars orpLrblications
orotherwise presenring to the votersthe candidate or his vieus. arns
or objects, but does not include the deposft made under sechou 60.
section I l0 or section 223:

(xv) "electoral area" means

(a) in rural areas, a village or a census block; and

(b) in urban areas,
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II where there is no municipalrvard ora census block, a well-
defined Mohallah or a stre€t: and

IIl. where lhe ward or census block. Mohallah or street is loo
big. a well-detined parl ther€ol: or

(c) such other area as may be determined by the Commissionl

(xvi) 'Election Programme ' means an Election Prcigramme notified by the
Commission underthlsActr

(xvii) "election obse.ver" means a person authorized by the Commission to
observe the conduct ofan election in a constiluency;

(xviii) "election olficial' includesan officeroroflicialoftheCommission,a
DistrictR(tuming Officer, a Retuming Omc€r, anAssistant Retuming
Officer, a Presidrng Officer, an Assistant Presiding Officer, a Polling
Officer or any officer or official of law enforcing agency or orher
agencies (r any other official appointed or deputed to perform duties
in connectionwith an electioni

(xi,x) "clcctoral roll'' means an electoral roll prepared, revised orcorr€cted
under lhis Act and rncludes the electoral rolls prepared under the
Electoral l{olls Act 1974 (XXI of 1974). existrng immediately before
the comm,)ncement ofthis Act:

where there rs a munrcipalward orceosus block. such rvard

(}"\) "Govcmmena' means th€ t ederal (;ovemNenL and 'any Govemment'
means the Federal Govemment, a Provincial Govcrnment or a local
govemmerrt;

(xxi) "govemm,:nt dues and utilitv charges" for the pueose ofsection 59
and section 106 inter dlid incl,!/.te rent. charges ol resl houses or
lodges or(ther accommodation own€d by any Govemment, Provincial
Govemments. [.ocal Governments or a body orvned or oontrolled by
any Governmenl bur shall not include the golemmenl dues or ulility
charges the recovery of which has been stayed by any order of a

court;or ttibunal;

(xxii) "loan" for the purpose ofscction 59 and scction I06 mcans any loan,
advance, credit or financs oblarned or wriucn off on Dr after
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I I December 1985 but shall nol rncludethe loanlhe recovery ofwhich
has becn stayed by a court or tribunal;

(\'xiii) local govemment" means a local govemmen! by \,rhatever narne

called, eslablished by law:

()(xi!) "ma in ly ow[ed" for the purpose of section 5 9 and s.ction 106 means

holding orconkolling amajority interest in a businessconcem;

(xr!) -Member" means membfi of an Assembly, the Senate or a local

Sovemment;

"Natronal Database aDd Registration Authority" means the Nahonal
Database and Regstration Authority constituted under the National
Database and Registration Authon ty Ord ina nce, 2000 (v I I I of2000);

(xxvi)

(xxvii)

(xxx)

'politicalpart," means an association ofcitizens ora combination or
group of such associations formed with a view to propagating or
inlluencing politrcal opinion and participafing in elections for any elective

public office or for memb€rship of a legNlative body, including an

Assembly, the Senate, or localgovemment;

(Lwiii) "population" means the population in accordance with the last preceding

census offic ia lly published;

(:six) "prescflbed" m€ars prescrib€d by the Rules;

"Presiding Oilicer" means a Pr€siding Officer appointed under this
Act for a polling station and includes an Assrstant Presiding Officer
performing the functions ofa Presiding Officer;

(L{xi) "provsional" means uoofficialand not final;

(LLxii) 'Regrstmtion OlIcer" means a Registration Ollicer appointed under
thisAct and includes an Assistant Registration Officer perfoming the
functions of a Registration offi cert

Oco(iii) "RevisingAuthority" means aperson appointed under thisActto he3r

and disposeofclaims and objections and applications forcorrections
relatingto the electoral rolls;

(Lxxiv) "Rules" means rules made under this Act;
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(xrxv) "s€ction'rneans a section ofrhis Act;

(Lrxvi) "tax" includes a tax levied by any Covemmenl but shall not include
taxes the n:covery of which has been stayed by a courl or lflbunal:

(K\xvii) "lechnocral mean\ a perslrn whlF

(a) holds a degree requirinS conclusion ofat least sixteen years of'
educ.rtion recognized by the Higher Education Commissionl and

(b) has at least twenty ycars of cxperience including a record of
achievemenl atthenational orintemational level:

(xxxviii) -validly ncminated candidalc" means a candidate whos€ nomination
has b€en a:cepted; and

(xxxix) "vot€r" mrans

(a) in relirtion to an Assembly or 6 local govemmen! a p€rson who
is enrolled as a voteron lhe electoral roll of anv electora I area in
a conrtituenry; and

(b) in relrtion to the Senate, a person who:

for election to a seat from a Province, is a Member ofthc
Provincial As.sembly;

II lor election to seats from the Islamabad Capiral Ternlory,
rs a Member ofthe National Assembly; and

III lor election to a seat fiom the Federally Adm in istered 'liiba I
A.reas, is a Memberofthe NdtionalAssembly elected fr(rm
:he FederallyAdministered Tribal Areas.

CHAPTER II

ELECT tON COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

L Proccdur€ oI the CoDEission.-{ I ) The Commission may exercise
its powers and p€rform its functions notwithstanding that therc is a vacancy in the
ollicc ofany one ofits members or that any onc of its members is, for any reason.
r nable lo aftend its proccedings and the dccisron of the majority ofrhe members
shall have rhe effecl ofrhe deci.ion oflhc Commission.
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(2) In the performanc. of irs tunctions, and duties and exercise of its
power\ thc Commission shall regulate its o$'n proc€dure

(3) If, upon an:" matter requiring a der:ision of the Commission, there is
di[ferenccofopinronamontstrtsmernbe.lheopinionofftemajorityshallprevail
and the decision ofthe Commission shall bo expr€ssed in terms ofthe opinion ofthe
rnajonty:

Provided that-

(a) where the mcmbers attending the proc€ed ings of the Commission arc
lbur and rh() are equall) div'ded in their opi"ionr or

(b) \rhere the members anendrng lhe proc€ed ings of the Commrssron 6Ie
three and there is difference ofopinion amongsr them,

the matter shall be placed fordecision before the full Commission, comprising
all its members.

4. Pow€r to issue d ir€ctions.--{ I ) The Commission shall have the
power to issue such directions or orders as may be necessary for the perfomlance
oflts functons and duti€s. rncluding ar order for doing completejustice in any matter
p€ndin8 before it and an order for the purpose ofsecuring the attendance of any
peBon or the drscovery or production ofany d@ument.

(2) Any such direction ororder shall be en forceable throughout Pakrstan

and shall be executed as it it had been issued by the High Court.

(l) Anything required to be done forcarrying oul the purposes ofthrs Acl"
for $,h ich no pmvision or no su fticienl pro! isron exists, shall be done by such authority
and in such manneras the Commission may direcl.

5. Assistanc! to the Commbsiotr.-{l) The Commissioner or the
Commrssion may requrre any person or aulhority to perform such fulctions or render

such assistance for the purposes ofthis Acl xs he or it may direct.

(2) Il shall b€ thc duly ofallexeculive authorities in the Federalion and in
theProvinces to render such assistanceto the Commissione. and the Commission in
the discharge ofhis or its functions as may be rcquired by the Commissioneror the

Commrssrcn,

(3)'l-he Federal Govemmcn( and each Provincial Govemmentshall ma-ke

available to the Commission such staffas il may requirc fo. the performance ofits
functions under this Act:
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Pmvided that where theCommission d€cdcs to utilize lhe sen ices ofscning
judicial officers. it nay,lo so inconsulration wrtlr rhe ChiefJustrceoftheHigh Coun

(4) Afterthe lllection Programme has b€en issr.red and lillthe publication
ofthe names ofthe fttumed candidales in the official Gazcxe- the Irederal, a

Provincial ora I-ocal Govemment or authorit) shall not posr or r il]r11e. any official
appoinlcd or deputed ir conne.tion with an €lcction without fri(n rpptoval of the
Comrnission, includrng a posting or transfer the decision in respcct whereofhas nol
becn implemenled. and the Commission may itselfissue necessary dircclions to any
such Sovemmenl or authority for the posting or transferofany ollicial

6. Delegitft'n of powers. {l) lhe Commission [rat authorizc the
Commissioner or any (,f its members or any ofthe ofrficers ofthe Commission to
exercis€ and p€rform a I or any ofils pou'err and funcnons under rhrs Act.

(2) TheComnissioner shallexercise powers relatinS to the appointment
of officers and steff to be employcd in conneclion with the functions of the
Commission and detemlinetheirlerms and condilions ofemploynrent in accordanc€
with the Rules.

(l) The Comrissioner shallconstitute benchcs compriring three or morc
members ofthe Commi;sionto hearand decidc complaints, apphcations. petitDns or
app€als filed before it r nderthisAct.

(4) The deci:;ion ofa Bench constitul€d under subsection (l) shrll be
d€€med to be a decisim of the Commission except where duc to difference of
opinron among members ofthe bench, the mattcr is required to bc placed beforcthe
[ull Commission for deiision under section J

7. Power to requisitior pmperty.-< l) A Provxrcial Governmcnt or
an oflicer authorized by itshall, upon a request made in this behalfbythe Commi$tior!
requisitionavehacle, vesselorother means oftransportation as is needed or is likely
to be needed for the purpose oflransporting to and from any polling station ballot
boxes or other electior materiel or any offic€r or other pers(rr engaged for the
p€rfonnancc oFany dury in connection with an eleotion.

(2) A Provincial Covemment or an officfi authorizcd by it shall not
requisition a vehicle, vcssel o.olhermeans oftransponation whioh is being 

'ls€d 
by

a candrdote or his elecrion aSent for afly purpos€ connected *ith lh€ election of
such candidate-

(3) Any person authorized in this behalf by rhe Provincial Covemmenr
may take possessron of:t vehiclq vessei or othe. means ofFansporlation rcquisitioned
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under sutsecrron (l) and may for that purpose use such forc., including police
force. as mal be reasonahly necessary.

(4) Where any vehicle, vessel or other means of transportarion is
requisitioned under sub-section (1), there shall be paid to the owner thereof
compeflsation the arnountofwhich shall b€ determined by the Provincial Govenunenl

or the officer requisitioning the vehicle, vess€l or olher means of transportalion on

tie basis oIlhe hres and rates prevailing in the locality for its hire.

(5) Whcre the owner ofthe vehicle, vessel or othe.means ofEaniportation,
being aggrieved b) the arnountofcompensation so delermined makes an application
tothe Provincial Covemmcnt within a period oftblrty days from the daletheamounl
has treen determrned. for the metter b€ing referred to an arbitrator ageed upon by
the panies. the aflount ofcompensation to be paid shall be such as the arbitrator
.ppointed in this behalfby the Provincial Govemmenl may determ ine.

8. Power ofCommi$ioE to eDs[re feir election.-Save as otherwis€
provided. the (bmmission may-

(a) stop the polls at any stage ofthe election if it is convinced that it shall
not b€ able to ensurc the conduct ofthe electionjustly, fairty and in

accordance whh law due to large Exle malprectices. includ ing coercion,
rntrmidation 6nd pressurcs, prevailinS al the e lection i

(b) revicw an order passed by an officer under this Act or the nrles,

inc lud ing reJection ofa ballot pap€r; and

(c) issue such instructions, exercise such powers and mak€ such
conscquential orders as may in its opinion, be necessary for ensuring
rhel an el€clion is conducted honestly, justl-v, fairly and in accordanc€

s irI rlre provisions oflhis Act and the rules.

9. Power of tbe Comrnission to dcch.e { poll void.-(l)
Notwilhslanding anFhins contained in this Acl" if, Irom facts apparent on the fac€

ofrhe record and aher such inquiry as it mey deem necessary, rhe Comm;ssion is
sadsfiedthat by rcason ofgrave illegalities or such violations ofthe prov isions ofthis
Act or lhe Ruleli as have materially affected the result ofthe poll at one or more
polling srations or in the wholc constituenc] including implementation ofan agesncnl
reslrarning 1\omen fiomcasling theirvot€s, itshallmekcs d€claration accordinBly

and call upon the voters in the concemed polling stalion or stations or in the whole
constituency as the case may be, to r€cas their voles in the manher provided for
b),e-el€ctions.
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Lxpl@talion. fthe lumoutofwomen voters is less lhan ten percenl ofthe
rotal votes polled in a ( onstitucncy, the (lomrnission may prrsume thar the women
voters have been restra ined through an agrcement from casting thet voles and ma],

d€clare. polhng at one or more polling stations orelection in the whole constituency.
void.

(2) Notwithltandin8 the powcrs conferred on it by suusection (l), the
Commission may order fiLng ofcomplainl under this Act befor€ a court ol-comp€tenl
jurisdiction against persons who enlcrcd rnto the ag.eement refcrred to in
suFsection (1).

(3) Notwith$anding lhe publication ofthe name ofa retumed candidate,
under s€ction 95 the Comrnission may excrcise the poweB conferred on it by suh.
section ( I) before the.xpiration ofsixty days aner such publicahon;and. wher€ the
Commission do€s not rinally dispose of a case with in lhesaid period, the electionot
the retumed candidale shall b€ deemed to have become final, su bject to the decision
ofa Tribunalon a! ele xion pclilion, ifan),.

(4) While e)iercising the powcn conferred on it by sub-section (l), the

Comrnission shallbc ceemed to be aTribunal to which an election petition has becn
prcs€nted and shall, n('twilhshnding anyih lng contained in Chapter [X, retulare ils
own procedure.

(5) Any perion aggrieved b! a declararion ofthe Commission under this
section may, within thrrty days ofthe d€claration, prefer an appeal to lhe Supreme
Courl.

10. Power ro purish for conteDpt-Thc Comrnission may exercise
the same power as th( High Court to punish any person for cont€mpt ofcourt and

Ge ContemptofCour Ordinance.200l (V of200J), oranv othcr law prtaining to
contempl ofcoun shall have effect accordingly as if reference lhe.ein lo a'tourt"
and to a "judge" *'ere a reference, rcspectrvely. !o the 'Commission and thc
"Commissioner" or, as the case rnay b€, a member ofthe Commission.

Il. f,rp.trdirur€ chrrged upon Fed€rrl Cotrsolidrted Fund.--{l)
The remuneration pal/able to the Commissioner, mernbers and other oflicers and
slari ofthe Commiss ioo and all adminisEative expenses and ofter expend ir urc rclating
to th€ Commission shall be €xpenditur€ charged upon the Federal C-onsolidated
Fund, within the mear ing ofAnicle 81.

(2) Subject o the prov is ions relaling ro aud il and applicabte lau s and nrles,
the Commission shall have lill financial po\l'ers to sanction an.j incur expendirurc
wilhin lhe approved h rdgetary allocation, including creation of posts.
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l2 Measurrs for trainirg rtrd public .IYrrcrcls.-The Commission
shall, from timelo time as it may derm fit,

(a) conduct faining programs for election omcials including officials of
the Commission. the Federal and Provincial Covernmcnls, local
govemmenlS or coryrorations. and aulonomous or semi-autonuflr(rus
bodies controlled by any of these Govemments and olEcers from thc
judiciary, ifany. deputed or selected in connection wiih an election in
accordance with pr@edurc laid down under this Acr or rhe Rules;

(b) advise public su&orities. cducalional and Fa ining irstitutions regarding
pro8rammes and measures to promole dissernination of knowledge
regardint electoml laws and be\l practicesr

(c) conduct public awareness prosBmmes and media campaiSns,
reBarding he impodancr ofma,\im um voter anrolmem ard parricpation
in elections, especially by womerL disserninatrcn ofinfonnation l%ard in8
pr(rcedure of casting vote, and the importance of maintainrnS lhc
integrity ofthe electoral process; and

(d) examine laws, rules and re8ulations in forcewhich are relevant lo the
conduct of elecdons and recommend to the Federal Govcmme l
amendments in such laws. rules or rcgulationq as the case may [rr:. in
order to incaease transparency and faimess and ehminatc comrpt
practic€s.

ll. EstsblishDent of recults mrtrrgeDerl systcm.-(l) Thc
Commission shall est blish atransparent results maragement system for expedrtious
counting, tabulation, mmpilation, tra-nsm ission, diss€mination and public{tion in the
ofllcial gazetle of election results.

(2) Tte Retuming Officer shall, in pursuance ofsuEsection ( I). conrIrlc
ihe provisronal results and forthwith communicate these resuhs electron ically to lhc
Commrssion.

(3) The Retuming Ofilcer shallscnd ro thc Commission

(a) s&nned copy of the provision.l results compiled under .ub-section
(l); and

(b) scanned copies of the Consolidated Statement of the Results of fic
Count, Final Consolidated Result loSelier with R€sults ofthc Count
and the Ballot PaperAccounts, as received by him from the Prcsiding
Offic€rs under sub-section ( I8) ofs€ction 89.
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(4) The ReNnring Ofrcer shallalso s€nd to th€ Commission originalcopies
ofdocuments mentioned in sub-sections (2) and (3) throuBh spccial messengcr or
any other swift means i,f communication including urgent mail service or courier
s€rvice, as mey be dir€{led b} the Commission.

(5) On receipt of the results fiom a RduminS Omcer as aforesaid, the

Commrssion shallpublish the resultson its website.

14. Action Phn.-< l) The Commission shal). at leaslsrx months b€lbre

the general election is due to be held on expiry ofthe term ofan Assembly, prcparc

a comprehensive AolioD Plan sp€cirying all leSal and administratve measures that
have be€n taken or rcquired to bc teken in rEspect of the clectron. including the

following:

(a) delimitati)nofconstituenciesl

(b) revision o felectoral rolls;

(e) enlist nenr ofF,olitical pafliesi

(d) allocationofsyrnbols;

(e) appointmrnt and training oI District Retuming OIlicers, Retuming
Offi cers,.dlssistant Retuming Officers, Presiding Ofticers, Assistsnt
Presidrng Officers. Polling Oflicers and othereleclion ofEcials;

(0 prEparation ofcon$ihrerrcy-wise list ofpolling slations and list ofpolling
personnell

(g) determiftLtion and printing of rcquisite number ol hrllot papers and
designation of printing presses;

(h) establishrnent ofa transparent result management sysrem for election
resuls:

(i) introduqion ofany new t!,chnology:

O arrangem3nB for election observers;

(k) appoinun:nt ofrhe App€llale and Eledion Tribunals;

(l) securiry rreasures; and
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(m) monitoring mechanism to rcport progress regarding implemenration of
the Action Plan

(2) The Commission shall carry oul a post-cloction review of
irnplemen[alion ofthe Aclion Plan to ascertain shorlcomings. ifany. rvith suggestions
to furlher improvc the electoral system.

15. Comphints.--{I) Any person aggrieved by any decision or action
taken by thc Commission orits subordinate authorit) or any directive issued by itor
any acl oIa political party or a candidat€ in violation ofthe Code ofColduct may,

within filieen days ofsuch decision, action, issuanceofdi.ective or violation, submit
a complainl to the Commission pertaining to ma(ers otherthao relating to€ledion
disputes fallinS under Anicle 225.

(2) Th€ Cornmission rnay refer t-he complaint received under suFsecdon
(l) to such authority as it may deem appropriate for inquir,v and report.

(l) The Commission-may, on receipiofinquiry repo( or after hearinS the

complainerl and any other person relevant to the pro.edings itselfand holding a

summary inquiry, pass such orders as il may deem fit.

(4) The Commission may also act under this section on its own accord

16. Comdkrion to submil en rnrual report-< I ) The Cornmission
shall, within ninety days aft€r the end ofevery calendar year, publish a rcporr ofits
a$ivrties for the year and send lhe repo( to d|e lrederal Govemment and each

Provincial Covemment.

(2) The Fdcral Crovemment and each Pmv incial Covemment shall, with in

sixty days from thereceiptofthe annual repon from the Comm ission, lay fieamual
report in each House ofM4lis-"-t oo.a(Parliament) and each Pmvincial Assembly.

CHAPTER III

DELIMTTATION OF CONSTITUENCIES

17. Comdrl$iotr to d€limit consaituelci€r.-{ I ) The Commission shall
delimit terrilorial coflnituencies for elections to dle Nalional Assembly, each Provincial
Ass€mbly and to the Imal govemments in accordsnce wi(h the p.ovisions of the
Constitution, thisAcr. the Rules and th€applicable local govemment law.

(2) TheCommissionshalldelirnhconstitucncies:
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(a) afier cvery census; or

(b) in th€ absence ofcensus. aherevery ten ycarson thc basis ofelecrcral
rolls;or

(c) at any ti,ne before notification of the Election Programmo, afte.
alteralion of boundsrie\,rl administrative unt!.

18. Serts io the NrtioDsl Assembly rnd PmviDcial Ass€mblies.-
(l) There shall be seats in the National Assernbly allocated ro each Province,
Islamabad Capital Tcrritory, and the lederally Administered TribalAreas and se{ts
reserved for non-Muslirns, as spe.rfied inArticle 51.

(2) Ihere shall b€ scats in each ProvincialAssembly consisting ofSeneral
scats and seats rescrvec for women and non-Muslims, as specified in Articlc 106.

I9 Delimilrlion of constitucncies.-<l) For the purfx)s€ ofelcction to
theNationalAsscmbly, :heCommission shalldivide

(a) each Province into as many separate territoriel constituencies as the
numtrcr ol general seats allocated lo that Province in Articlc 5l; and

(h) Islamabad Caprtal Territory and the Federally Adnrnistered Tribal
Are€s inrc as many separate tcrrilorial constituencics as the number
of general seals respeclively allocated to the Islamabad Capital
Ter tory End the FederallyAdministered Tribal Aftas inArticle 51.

(2) A Province shall b€ a sin8le constituency for all sears rescrved for
women which ar€ allocated to each Province in Anicle 51.

(3) The constir.uency for al I s€ats rcs€rved for non-Muslims in the National
Assembly shall be the uhole country.

(4) For the purpose ofelection to Prov incial Assemblies, the Conrorission
shall divide each ProvirLce into as many s€parate teritorial constituencies as lhe
numberofSeneral seats specified in Anicle I06.

(5) Thc constiuencres forthcseats reserved forwomen and non-Muslims
ln the Pro v irc ial Assernb lies shall be such that each Prov irrce fonirs one constioency
with as rnany such seals as are allocated to that Province jnArticle 106.

(6) Forthe purpos€ ofelecrion to the local govemmenrs. theCommission
shallcarry outdelrmitztr)n vith due regard to lhc applicable localgovcmment law.
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20. Principles of delimitation.il ) Allconstituencies for generalseats
shall,as fa-r as practicable, b€delimned havinBregard to thc d istribution of popu lation
in geographjcally coftpacl areas. physical features, existing boundaries of
adminrstrative unjts, facilities ofcommunicatron and public convenience and other
cognate factors to ensure homogeneity iD the creation ofconstituencies.

(2) For ihe purpose ofdelimiting constituencies for the general seats of
the National Assembly for the liibal Areas trvo or rnore separate areas may be

Srouped inro one constituency.

(3) As far as possible. variation in popllation of constituencies of an
Assemblr orr locrleo\ernrnenl shallrrol ord irarity erceed ten percenr.

(4) lfthe limil often percenl under sub-section (l) is exceeded in an
exceptional case, the Commission shall record reasons thereof in the delimitatioD
order.

21. Repods of Commission and list of constituencies.i I ) t'or the
purpose of deliminng constituencies. the Comm'ssion may receive and consider
representations, hold ioquides, summon witnesses and record evidence, and shall
prepare and publish in the omcial Gazette a prelim inary repof and list ofconstituencies
specifying the areas proposed to be included in each constituency.

(2) TheCommissionshall in\'itcrcpresencationsinrcspectofthepreliminary
report rvithin a period of thirt_v days from the date ofpublication.

(l) A voter in a constiluency may. u,ithin thc pcriod spccified in s b-

section(2). makea representation totheCommission in respect of the delimlta tion of
thatconstituency proposed in the preiiminary report.

(4) Thc Commission shall. after hcaring and considering the
representations, it any, received by it. make such amerdments, alterations or
rnodificatrons in the pr€liminary list ofconstituencies published under sub-secrion ( I)
as it thinks fit or necessary and shall publish in the official Gazette the final report
and list ofconstituencies showingthe areas included in each constituency.

22, Power of Commission to make ametrdmenl, {lleretion or
modification ir the final list of constitu€ncies.i I ) Notwilhstanding anything
contajned jn this Act, the Co'nrnission ma), at any time before notification of the

Election Programme, ofits own motion and for reasons to be recorded, make such
amendments, alterations ormodifications in the 6nal list ofcoDstituencics published

under sub section (4) ofsection 20 or in the areas includ€d in a constituenc],, as it
thinks necessary:
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(2) The Com nission shall publish the proposed amendments. alterations
or modifications witi thitjuslificationsand invite and hear representations in respect
thereofbefore taking fi,ral decision lh€reon

CIIAPTITR lV

ELECIORAL ROLLS

23. Prcp.ralioD and computcrizrtion of elecloral rolls.--(l) The
Commission shall prep,rre the electoral rolls for eleclion to the Nitional ,^ssembly.
ProvincialAssemblies and localgovcmmcnts and shallrevisesuch rolls annuallyor.
from time to time, in thj prescflbed rnanner.

(2) The Cornrnission shall makc anangements for the computcrization of
the electoral rolls in such manner as il may d€terminc and eny priniout trom the
database maintained by orwilh lhe authoril) oflhc Commission. shellbcdccmed to
be an electoral roll published under lhrsAcl.

24. Appointmetrt ofRegblra(ioo Om.€rs.---( l) The Commission shall
appoint a Registration r)fficer for an elec(oral sl€a or group ofelectoral areas for
the purpose ofprepara(i )n, revision, corred ion and amendment ofth€ electoral rolls
and may, for that purpose, appornt as manyAssistanl RegistratioD Officers as may
be necessary.

(2) Subject to such priorpermission or instsuctions as may b€ given in this
behalf by the Commission-

(a) an Assistant Registration Officer may, under the control of the
Regist ation Officer, perform the functions ofa Regiskation Officer;
and

(b) a Registmtion Officer may require any official to assist him in the
performance of his functions

25. Nrtionel Drtebaie rbd Rcglstration Authority to transmit
data.-{l) tn such manner as may be prescribed, the National Database and
Registration Authoriry r,hall transmil relevant data ofevery fiesh National ldentity
Card issued by il to lhe ,lommission for registration ofthe card-holder as a voter in
the electoral roll ofthe,ilectorsl ar€a in which his permanent or temporary address
is located, in accordan(i€ wilh lhe oprion indicat€d by him in rhe application for
issuance ofthe Nalional [dentity Card.

(2) The Auth(,rity shall also ransmir to the Commission relevanl data of
every csncelled ormodified Natiooal ldentityCard. information regard ing deceased
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rorers and such ollrcrdetailsas may berequired by tle Commrssion for the purposes

o{ this Act.

( I ) The Commission shall forward the dala rcfened to in suLsections ( I)
and (2) to lhe Regislration Omcer concemed who shall take steps for enrolmelt or,

as the caso may be, correction in the relevant electoral roll rn accordance witi such
proc€dure as ma) b€ prescnbed.

E.tplatntion. . Fresh National ldcntity Card includes &ny card that has not
bccn earlrer made parl ofthe elecloral roll databa-se due to any rcason whaLsoeve.

(4) Notwithstandmt an)4hrnt contained in section 2E of the National
I)alabase a,rd Registration Author ity Ordinance, 2000 (VIII of2000), any authorjty
to whom an applicarion for registration is lo tre made under the National Detabase

and Regislration Authority Ordinance,2000 (Vlll of2000) shall, on the request of
Regrstrarion officer. fumish him such information including extracts from the said

application as may be necessary for the purpos€s ofthis Act.

26. Prepuition of preliminrry eledor.l rou!.--{ l) Subject to the
superinrendence, d irections and control of the Comm iss ion, the Registration Offic€r
shall prepaN lhe electoral rolls by including inlheelectoral rolls, the nameofevery
person cnlirled to be enrolled as a voter in an electoral arEa under this Act.

(2) A person shall be entitled to b€ effolled as avoler in an elecloral arej
if he

(a) is a citizen ofPakistan;

(i)) is not Iess than eighteen years ofage;

( !) possesses a National ldentity Card issued by d|e Natronal Database

and Registrarion Auliority al any time ti ll the last day 6xed for inviting
claims. objections and appliqtions for prapamtion. revrsron or correr,tion

ofelectoml rolls:

(d) is not declared by a competerl court to be ofunsound mindl and

(e) is or is deemed under section 27 to be residenl in the electorsl area

Lrylanation -The National Ideotity Card issued by the National
Dakbssc and RegisE-ation Authority shall be de€ined to b€ valid for
the purpose of registration as a voter or for cLsting vote in an election,
notwiftstanding the expiry ofits valid ity penod;
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2?. Meenin8 of residenl-l l) Save as her€inaftcr provided, a person

shall be deemed to be reiident in an el..ctomlarea ifhe ordinarily resides, or or}Ils or
rs rn poss€ssion ofa dw)lling house or olher immoveable properlv, in that area and

h€ has temporary or permanent address in the Netional ldentity CiTd issucd by the
National Datebas€ and l(e8isEation Authority

(2) Wherea pjrs()n owns or possesses dwellinB houses or orher rmmovable
property ln morethanor cclectoral arca- he ma), at his option. beenrolled in ary one

of the elecloral areas.

(3) A person who is in the service o[Pakistan or holds any public omce
shall be deemed to be resdcnl in the electoral area where he is posted, unless he
applies in writing to th( Registration Offic€r for cn.olrierl in the electoral area in
which h€would have been enrolled ifhc had notbeen in such service or had notheld
such omce

(4) The spou!.e of the person mentioned in suLseclion (3) and such ofhis
children a5 areentitledt,r beenroll€d shall. rfthey ordinarily residewith such p€rson,

b€deemed to be resider6 in (he eledoral area in which such percon is deem€d to be

rcsident mdcr that sub-sectron.

(5) A person who is detained in prison or held in other custody al any
place in Pakistan shall be dcemcd to be resrdenl in the electoral area in which he
would have b€€n resid(nl ifhe had not been so detained or held in such custody-

28. Preliminrry publicalion.-'Ihc prelilninaryelectoral rollspreparEd

'rnder 
section 26, togettLer with a nolic.c in!iting clarms. objections and applicnlions

for corrections, ifan)', rvith respect theretb- shall bc publishelj ard displayed by the
Registration Omcer for a period ofnot less than thirry days. rn such manner and
form as may bc prescribcd.

29. Appointrmenl of Revising Authorities.-The Commission shall
appoint a Revising Aulhority for any clectoral area or group ofelectoral areas, for
th€ purpose ofrcaeivrng and deciding cla im s objections and applications for correcrion
of the preiiminary elect)ral rolls.

30- P€riod fi,r lodging clairDs aDd obr€.tiors-{ I ) Any pcrson may
filc anapplication forirclusion ofa name in the electoral roll, oran objection to, or
applicatioD for correctirn of. any entry in the preliminar, electoral rolls before rhc

RevrsingAuthoriry on lhe prescribed lbrm within a period ofthirty days or more, as
may be determined by theCommission, next follow ing the date ofthe publication of
the prEliminary elettor;tl rolls lnder section 2E
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(2) Th€ Revising Authontv shall reJect any claim o. objection or application
for correction or transfer rf it is not made withln the period specified in subsection
(l) or is not made in th€ prescribcd marner

I l, Tr:rmfer of nome from one elcctorsl arer to rtrother.- A person

may applv fbr transferofhrs name tiom the el€ctoral rollofone electoral area to the

elecloral roll ofanother elc-cloml area wilh the appropriate RevisinsAuthority ifit is

preferred beforerhc tinal publication ofthe elecloralrcll under section 35, or, ifit is

fibd after such final publication, with the appropriate Regi$arion Ofricer under

section3T by filing an apphcation in th€ prcscriM form for the inclusion ofhis name

in the electoral roll of an elecloral area wherc he is resident and wishes ro enroll
himsclfas voterwith the rcquesl lo delete his name fiom lhe elecloral roll in which
his name ls cunently enrolled.

32. Applicrtion by thc Registmtioo Oflicer for inclusion of umc,-
The Registrarion Officer may. urthin the period mentioned in s€clion 30, appty to the

RevisjnsAuthority

(a) forlhe inclusion in the electoral roll ofthe name of6ny p€6on left out
due to inadvertence or the absence of timely informalion while
prcparing the prel im inary electora I rolls; or

(b) forlheexclusion ofanyname from fie electo.al rollorany corrcction.
ofclcrical, printin8 or other error which hc rs hrmself authorized to
make under section 34.

33. Enquiry inro claims atrd objections.-<l) Excepl where a claim or
objecrion or an application for correction is rejected undet s€ttion 30 or is decided
wilhoutturtherenquiry bein9valid Fina-facie,the RevisingAuthority shall tive its

decision afterholdinga summary enquiry intoeachclaim, objeation or application,
after givinS notice to the parties concemed.

(2) The decision ofthe RevisrngAutho.ity under sub-s€ction (l ) shall be

fina1 and shall be communicated to [he appropriate Registration Omcer.

34. CorrcctroE of electorrl rolls.-The Registration Officer-

(a) shall correcl the el€ctoml roll in accordance with fie decision ofthe
RevisingAuthority under s€ction 33; and

(b) may f'rrther conect any clerical, printing or other error subsequently

discovered in the roll but not so as to irclude in it or exclude from it,

the name of any voter.
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35. FlDrl pulrlicrtion.-A fler mak r n!i add itions, deletions, modifications
or co[rcl ionE ifany, undersection 34, (he Registration Oft]cer shallpublish, in rhe

prescribcd manner and form. thc final elecloral roll for each €lectoral area.

16. A[nusl or periodicel rcvision o[ electoral roll.-( I ) The
Registrstion Offrcer shall annually or from time to time revise an electoral roll as

may be determined by the Commission in the prescnbed mannerand fonF-

(a) so as to nclude the name ofanr qualified prson whose narne does
notappelr in such roll; or

(b) so as to rlelete the namc ofany person who has died or who is or has

become,lisqualifi ed for enrolment. or

(c) forcorrecting any entry orfor supplying anyomission in such roll

(2) An elecloral roll for any electoral area which is not revised fot any
reason, shall continue to remain valid and opemrional.

(3) While r'visingrhe electomlrolls under sub-section ( I ), the procedurE

laiddown in sections:-4 to35 shall,with necessary changes, applytorevision ofthe
electoml rolls.

17. E[rolheDt.trd cor]ectior othcr thatr th€ atrnual revBion.-
Subjectlo section 39

(a) any perion whose name is not included in an electoral rcll and who
claimstnalhe wasoriscntilled n] beenrolled on thatroll, rnay applyto
th€ Tpropriate Registrarion Omcer. on lhe prEscriH folm alonSwith
a copy {)fthe National Identity Card issued to him underthe National
Databarc and Registsation Aulhoflr,.-. Ordinance.2000 (Vlll of2000)
forthe inclusion ol his name in $e clcctomlrolls, and ifthe RegisEation
Officer is satisfied afler giving notice or making such inquiry as he
may dccm necessarv, that the applicanL was o( is entitled to have his
name so enrolled. he shail insen the name of such p€rson in lhe
dalabae ofthe electoral roll and shall also make necessary entry in
the ma! ter copy ofthe electoral roll mainrained by him.

(b) any person may apply tothe Registrarion Officer for lh€ correction of
aoy enlry in an elecroral roll: and

(i) il lhe entry relates to thc applicanr and rhe Retsistrarion Officer
is salrsfied after giving such norice and makinS such inquiry as
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hc may consider necessary thal the entry relales to the applicant
and is enoneous or detbctrve in any particular he shall conect
th€ electoral roll accordinBly and shall also make neccssary
conection in the relevanl database; and

(ii) ifthe entry does not.elate to the applicanr and lhe Regisu-ation

Ofiic€r is satisfied afler giving notice to the person to whom the
cl|try rclates and afier filaking such inquiry, as he may consider
necessary that such person is dead or is otherwise not€ntitled to

b€ enroll€d as a voter. he sha ll conect the electoral mll accord rngly
and shall also make neccssary co.rection in fte rclevant databas€;

(iii) if the pe6on to whom the entry relates appears in response to
the notice and gives h is oF l ion. oo the basis ofh is cunent addresi
forenrolment in the electoral roll ofanolher elcctom I area ofthe
same district, the Rcgistration Officershall correct the electoral
roll accordingly and ifsuch ophon requires such person's enrolment
in the electo.al .oll of an electoml area ofanolher district, he
shall refer the matter to the RegistBtion Omcer concemei for
the n€ed fu I to be done, a ller necessary verification, for .nrolmenl
of such person as voler in lic rclevant electoral roll ofthat disfict
under intimation to lhe Commission; and

(iv) if the person does not app€ar in response to lhe notice and the
entry objected to is required to b€ transfened totheclectoral roll
of another electoral arca within the district, the Regiskation
OIfic€r shall conect the electoral roll ac.ordingly and if such

enl.y relatcs to anolher district shall refer the mdtter to the
ReBistrat ion Otrlcer conc€med with rEquest to enrlcll such persoq
aner ncressary verification, in the electoral roll ofthat d istrict at
his permanent address mentioned in his National ldentity Card
underintimation t( the Commission:

(c) if a p€rson applies for tsansf€r of vote fmm the elcctoral roll ofan
electoml area to the electoral roll of another elecloral area of the
same district, the Registration Ofticer ofthat districr sha ll, aner making
such inqurry as he may consider rrcc€ssary. strike olT the name of$e
applicantfrom themastercopy ofthe electoml mll in \r,/hich his name
presently exists and inc lude his name in the master copy ofthe electoral
roll ofthe other electoral area and shall make necessary changes in
th€ databas€ ofthe electoral rolls acCordingly.

(d) ifa person applies for transfer of vote from th€ elecloral roll ofan
electoral area of a district to thc electoral roll ofan clccloral area of
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the other(listric! the Regislralion otlic€rofthe disrrict towhich transfcr

ofvote is souSht, shall, afler making such inquiry as hc may consider
n€cessar). rnciudethename of theapplicant in thernastcrcopl ofthe
elecloral oll ofthe electoral area rcquested, meke ncccssarl changes

in lhc dalabas€ of the electoral rolls accordingl] and inform the

ReSistration Omcerol'the district from whichtmnsferof vote is soughl

and rhe la fter shall strike olT lhc name oflh€ applicant from the master

copy oftte roll being maintained by him;

(e) where thc Registralion Omcer rejects application made under this
section, he shall record bricl-roasons ofhis decision; and

(0 a p€rson aggrieved by the order of the Regrslration OIIicer made

under thir seclion ma), within thiny days of such order, appeal to the

App€llate Authority to be appointcd by tie Commission and the dec ision

of such A ppellate Authority shallbe final.

18. Prcprretion of rolls efrcsh.-lf the Commission considers it
n@essary, on accounl ( fany grcss efior or ire€iularity in or in the prcparation ofan
electoral roil for any elecloral area or a part of an elector-al area or othcr cogenl

reasons including changes in the limils oI that el€cto.al area or large scale

displac€ment ofpopulal ion due to a natural calam ity, it may, for reasons to b€ recorded,

by order direct fiat th,: roll for such elecloml area or pan of clectoral area shall
stand cancelled and that a frEsh electoral roll for that electoral arca or part of
electoral arca be prepsred in accordance with lhe provisions of this Act.

39. No revirion, correction or lransfer after constiluency cslled
upolr to eLct {l)N(,revisionoforcorrectioninanelecloralrollofanelectoral
area or inclusion or transfer ofa vote from thc €lectoral roll ofan electoral aJ€a to
the €lectoral rollofanother electoral area shallbe made nor shall any order under

s€ction lt be made in r,:spect ofany electoral.oll during tle p€riod bcginningthlrty
days before the day on which the lerm ofan Assembly or a local Bovemment is due

to expire (hereinafter refefied to as 'the cut-off date') till announcement of th€

results of the general election to the Assemhly or the local govemmenl but il shall
not apply to an election to filla casual vacancy in an Assembly or a localgovemment.

(2) Incase(f an election to fill a casual vacancy to an Assembly ora
local govemmen( no r( vision ofor correclion in an ele€toralroll ofan ehctoral area
or inclusion or transter ofa vote from the electoral roll ofan electoml area to the
electoral roll of another electoral area shall he made nor shall any order under
section 3E be made in rcspect ofany elecloral roll at any time after the constituency
ofwhichsuch electoralarea foms pan has hccn called upon to elect ils representative
and tefore such reprerenlative has becn clcctcd.
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(3) The C-ommisspn shall. drrouth pr€ss rel@s€, infom lie Beneral public
abo l the cuFoffdate forrcvisioo oforconcclion in an electoral rollofarel€cloral
area or inclusion or transfbr ol a vote from the electoral roll ofan electoral ar€a to
the electoral roll olanorher cloctoml area.

40. Power of the Commi.Bsior lo nrodiry ehcroIrl roll.-{l ) Subjccl
to section 39, the Commission may, at any time, o.der

(a) the inclusion in an elecloral roll ofthe oame ofany person entitlcd to
be enrolled on such electoral roll, and such name shall, from the dat€

ofsuch order, form parl ofthe electoral roll;

(b) thcexclusion from anelectomlroll oflh€ name ofany person who has

difd or has b€come disqualifi€d to b€ a voter, and such name shall,
from the date ofsuch order- stand excluded from tiat roll; and

(c) thc removal ofthe niune ofany pe6on from er electoral roll \xhere

such removal bacomes necessary due to the rcp€tition of the namc in
rhe same electoral rollor in lhe electoml rclls ofmorcthan one electo.al
area.

(2) Bcfore taking decision under clause (b) or clause (c) ofsuLs€ction
(l), thc Commission shall afford a reasonable opporrunity of being heard to the
person likely to b€ affected and shall record reasons Ior its decision.

41. MaitrteDrme of el€cloral rolls.-An electoml mll as revised and

comected shall be maintained in the presc.ibed manner and shall be kept op€n ro
public inspection;snd any p€rson, on payment of presc ribed fee, may obtaincopies
ofthe electoral roll

42- Durrtion ofthc clectorrl rolb.-The electoral rol I for any electoral
area prepared under this Ac1 shall comE into force immediately upon its final
publication andshall remain in forceuntil revised.

41. In formetioD rtgrrdiDg dc.ths.--{)n the d ircrtion ofthe Commission.
the p€rson in chargc of any rcgister of bi(hs and deaths in a looal govemment or
other authority shallsubmit relevant information regarding deceased p€rsons from
thal regrster on prescribed form to the Registration Ofric€r conc€med on quarterly
basis, who shall make n€cess€ry corrections in the electoml rolls accordingly.

44. Shariog ofirformrtior with Nationrl Drtrbrsc rtrd Registretion
Authority.-The Regist-ation Oficer shall communicate to theNational Dalabase

and Rc8istration Authorilv any change ofaddrcss ofthc voter as a rcsult of transfer
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ofhis vote llnder section 3?. seclion ll9 and any informatron receivcd under section
43 for necessary mtries in the record of lhe National Database and Rcgistration
Authority.

45. EnrolmcDt only once. A person shall not be enmllcd

(a) on the clectoral mll for anv electoral area more than once; or

(b) on the eleixoral mlls for morc than one elec(oral area

46. Vrlidity ,rf €lectorrl rolls nol sffccted by any misteke.-An
electoral rollshallnol hc invalid by rcason ofany mis-description of a person enrollcd
th€reon o. ofomission of the nrme ofany person entitled to be so enrolled or of
inclusion oflhe name o 

-any pe6on not so entitled.

47. Speciel rnelsures for enrolmetrt of women voters.-(l) The
Commission shallannu:rlly publish disaggrcgated data of rtg istered men and women
vote6 in each National /\ssembly cons(ituenc_r- highlightingthe differencc rn nunber
ofregistered men ard \vomen voters.

(2) Where th,i variation in the di\aggregated dala under sub-section (l) is

more dlan ten percent ir aconslituency, the Commission shall take specia I measures
to rcduc€ such variatioD.

(3) Ihe mearures refened to in sub-section (2) shall rnclude action lo
exp€dite the issuarce ofnalional identit, cards for women ofsuch constiruency by
National Database and Regist ation Authority and lbr their enrolncnt as voters in
the relevant elecloral r(,lls by the Commission.

(4) No acti\ ity undertaken in connection with an election by the
Commission or National Database and Regrstration Autho.iry, as th€ cas€ msy be,

shall be de layed, postp rned or otherw ise affectsd rn anl/ marxrer whalso€ver merely
on the ground ofany nr€asure being laken underthis section.

48. Deprrhrre from normrl proccdure itr €rceptioml circum-
strDc.3.-Where the ,lommission is satisfied thal it is nor possible to follow the
proc€dure laid down li,r$e prEpa.alion or revision ofan clecloralroll in respeEt of
any electoral arE4 the ( omm ission mav. after rEc(xding $e exceptjonal circumstances
necessitating dev iatior iiom the laid down procedure, it may directthat an€lectoral
roll for such el€.loral erea shall be pr€parEd in such manner as il dc€ms fit.
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CHAPTER V

COIIDUCT OF f,LECTIONS TO THE ASSEMBLIES

49. AppoiltmeDl of Dislrict Returnitrg Offcer.-< I ) For eleclion to
an Asscmblr, thc Commission shall appoint a DisEict Reluming Omcer for each

disicr:

(a) from amongst its own officers subjectto availability;

(b) b)' seleclion from a lisl ofolficers provided b] the Govemmenl or a

Provincial Covemntent; or

(c) from the subordinatejudiciary in consultation with theChiefJustice of
the concemed High Cout

(2) Subjccl to lhe supcrintendence, directions and conlrol of lhe
Commission, thc District Retumin8 Olficar shall coordioate and supervise all work
in rhe drsrnct in conn€ction with rhc c.nduct of an election and shall also perform
such olher duties and functions as may be assrgned by th€ Commission.

50 Appointmen( of Returoing Offic€r {nd Assislrtrt Returring
O1fic€rs.-< l) I he Commission shall appoinl, from amongst its own offic€rs or
ofliccrs of the Govcrnment, Provincial (iovemments. local govemments or
corporalions. autonomous or sem i-autonomous bodiesofsuch CovemmenS, or ['mm

the subordinate judiciary in consultation with thc ChiefJustice ofthe concemed

High Court, a Retuming Officer for each conslituency

(2) A pcnton shall not be appointed as RetuminS Omcer for morc than

onc conslituency. save in exceptional circumslrnces, for rcasons to be recorded,

(3) The Commission may appoint froft among$ its ownolficers o.ofiic€rs
of th€ Covemment. Pmvincial Govemments. local govemmenls or corporations,

autonomous or s€m iautonomous bod ies controllcd by any ofthese covemmenr. as

many Assistant Retuming Ofllcers as may be necessary.

5 l. Drtcs ofappoin(mcnB.-The Commission shall make appointment
undcr sections 49 and 50 ar leasr sixry days pnor to thc issusnc€ of Eleclion
Programme save for bye-elections or in exceptional cicumstancrs for reasons to

be rccorded, in which cases thc Commission shall make the appoinlments
simulflneously with the issuance ofthe Eiection Programme.
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52. Prcaidirg Olfic€rs rtrd Pollirg Omcers.--{ l) A Rerummg Omcer
shall appoint for cach polling statron a Presid ing Oflicer and such rumberofAssistant
Presiding Ofiicers and PollingOhicers fiom amongst de olficem ofthe Govcmment.
Provincial Govcmmers. aulonomous bodies, local govemments and corporations
established or con trolled by such Govemments to a-ssistfie PresidinS Ofnceras the
Retumurg Ofticer mar consider necessary'

(2) Thc Rcorming Ofiicer shall nol appoint a pe.son as a ftesiding OIIicer,
Assistanl Presiding O _ficer or PollinB Officeruho is. or has at;n) r irne been. in rhc
employment of a can(lidate.

(3) Thc RelLrminSOfllcer shall. at leastthirty days before rhc polling da),
submitto the Dislrict lletuming Omcer for approval a list ofsuch Presiding Ofiicers,
Assistant Presiding Officers and PollingOfficers including reserved staffas maybe
determined by the C(mmission, and no change in the lisl shall be made lhereafter
save in exceptional ci.cumstances. for rra-sons to be recordcd, and withheapproval
ofthe Commission.

(4) In case ofnon-availability ofany memberofpolling staff,lhe retuming
Officer shall appoinl a substiture from amongst the r€s€rved staff as approved by
the Distdcl Retuminil Ofrcer.

'53 Duaies of election omcieb"{l ) A Retuming oEicrr shall do all
such acts and th ings ar may be necessary for effectively conduct the poll in accodsnce
with lhe pmvisions ofthis Acl and the Rulcs.

(2) An Asr istant Retuming Oficer shall assist the Re ming Officer rn
he performance of his functions under this Act alld may, subject to a.ny condition
impos€d by the Commission and the controlofthe Retuming Officer, excrcise the
Dowen and perfornr the functions ofthe Reruming Ofticcr.

(i) A Prc:iding Officer shall conduct the Fx)ll in acco.dance with the
provisions oftiis Ac and thc Ru les, sha ll bc responsible for ma intaining order at the
pollinS station and shall report to rhe Retuming Ollcer al|y fact or incidcntvhich
mey aflect lhe condrcl or faimess of the poll-

(4) D'rflnl{the cours€ ofthe poll, the Presrding Omcer may entnist any of
his functions to an..\ssistanl Presiding Officer and the Assistant Presiding Officer
shall perform the furclions so enrrusted to him.

(5) The R uming OEicer shall authorize one ofthe Assislanr presiding

Offrcen to act in place ofthe Presiding Omcer iflhe Presiding Officer is, at any
time during the poll, by reason of illness or other cause, nol pr€sent at thc polling
stalion. or is unable ro perform his functions.
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(6) The Retuming Officer may, ,rt any lime durinS the poll, for reasons to
be recorded, suspend any PresidinB Ofiicer, Assistant PrcsidinS Ofticer or Polling
Officer, and make such ahernate arrangements as he may considcr necessary for
the performance of the functions ofth€ omcer so suspended, whose matter shall be
refened to theCommission for initiation ofdisciplinary Foce€din8s.

54. Disciplirory proc€cdingt.--{ I ) An election ofricial appointed or
deputed to perfonn duties io connection widr an election shall be deemed to be
under lie control, superintendence and drsciphne ofth€ Commission for the period
commencifl8 on and from the date of notification oflhe Election Programme till
publication ofthe nam€ ofth€ retumed candidate in tle olficial Gazette.

(2) Notwithstanding anylhing to the contsary contained in any other law'
the Commission may initialeand finalize disciplinary action and imposeanv penalty
against any election officialfor any acl ofmis.onduct provided in dle Efriciency and

Discipline Rules as applicable to such eleation ofhcial or under any provision of
miscondudunderthisAct, and forthis purpose, the Comnission shall be deemed to
be the Competent Authority under th€ said Efllcrency and Discipline Rulcs or this

(3) Th€ Comm ission may, at any time, fbr r€asons to be rEorded in writing,
suspend or *ithdraw ary election official, a public seftant or any other person in lhe
serv'ce ofPakinan who:

(a) obstructs. or pr€vents, or attempts (o obstruct or prEvent, the conduct
ofa fs ir and impartial poll;or

(b) interferes or attempts to rnterfere with avoterwhen he c{sls his vote;

(c) influences or ettempts to rntluence in any mannerthe polling statl'ora

(d) does any other act calcu lated to influence th€ result ofthe electionl or

(e) disobcys any order, oravoidslo Carryoulany instruction issued bythe
Commission or any olliccr authorizcd 10 issuc any ordcr or instruction
o.violates any provision ofthis Act.

(4) The Commission may appoint an oflicer to act as an I quiry Officcr
or Authorized Otrcer to initiat€ and finalize poceedings underth€ Elliciency and
Discipline Rules applicablc to the election ollicial concemed ageinst whom aclion
has been taten by the Commission under subsection (3) or other provisio,r ol this

Acl or by the Retuming Oflicer under subsection (5) ofsection 54-
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(5) -lhe Lrqrir) Ofticcr or Aulhoized Olllccr shall colnplcte rnquiry
proceedings underthe EIficiency and Discipline Rulcs as applicable lo the election
official concerned or rrnder this Act wilhin thirty dals ofthe relerence ro him and
shall subm it the inqu in report to the Comm issron $,ithin seven da) s o f the com p letion

ofthe inquiry.

(6) Th€ Con)mission may impose any penahl- provided in the Efllciency
and Discipline Rules.s applicable to the election officia, concemed or an) penalty
provided underthisA(it.

(7) An election offlcial aggrieved by a flnal order passed by the
Commission may, within thirty days ofrecelpt of the finalorder, tlle an appeal in the

rElevant Service Tribu oal or otherjudicial forum.

(E) where the Commission suspendsDr wfthdraws any election official, it
may appoint any othel election official to perform the dut! ofthe election official
suspended or withdrarvn.

55. Oath b-\'clection officials.-An election official shall, before the
commenc€ment ofhis election duly, make an oath, in such form and mannerar may
be prescrib€d, thai he !,hall act striody in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act,
Rules and directions oIthe Commission

56. Notification of Election Progrsmmc.-(l) lhe President shall
announc€ the date or d.rtes ofihe general elections in accordance with the provisions

ofclauses (l) or (2) olArticle 224 as the case may be, after consultation with the
Commission.

(2) As soon as may he aller the announcement under subsection (l), the

Commission shall, by notification in the ofticial (iazelte. call upon lhc votcrs ofthc
rotified Assembly corLstituencres Lo clect lheir representatives in accordance with
an Eleclion ProgammJ. u hi(h shall sripularc.

(a) lhe last date for flrakrng nominatiors, which shallbethe sixth day after
the date of publication of the notification or. if that day is a public
hol'day, th€ next stcceedingday which jsnot a public holiday:

(b) the lest ,tate for publication of names of the norninated candidates.
which shallbeday following the last dateolfiling otnonrnation papers:

(c) the lasl cate for the scrutiny ol'nominations. which shallbe the cighth
day immediately following lhe lasl date fo naking nominarions ot if
that day is a public holiday. thc ncxl succeedirg day which is not a

public hcliday;
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(d) the lasi dar€ for filing of appeals against acceptance or rejection of
nominalions, which shall b€ th€ fourth day follo'.\'ing the lasl date for
the scruliny ofnominations or, ifthal day is a public holiday, the next
succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(e) thc Iast date for decision ofappcals, which shall be the soventh day
lbllou ing tLe last date for filing ofappeals or ifthat day is a public
holiday, thc nexl succeeding day which is not a public holiday;

(0 lhe last date for publication of the revised list ofcandidates, whrch
shall be the day following the last date for decision ofappgals;

(g) the lastdale for rhe withdrawalofcandidature, which shallb€ the day
li)llowirg the last datc ofpublication ofrevised Iist ofcandidates or, if
fiat day is a public hohday, the next succleding day which is not a

publicholida),;

(h) the dale lbr allocation of symbols to contestinS candidates and

publication of list of conresting candidates, which shall be the day
followingfie lasr darE for withdrawal ofcandidat$re or, ifthatday isa
public holiday. the next succeedinS daywhich is not a public holiday;
and

(i) thedal€ ordates on which a poll shall, ifnecessary, be takefl, which or
the firstofwhich shallb€ adate not earlier thar the twentyrighth day
afier the public.tron ofthe rEvis€d lis ofcandidates.

(2) A ReruminS Officer shall. within drree days after the public-ation ofe
rorificalion under subsection (l), Bive public noticr ofthe dales sp€cified by lie
Comrnission in respecl of lh€ conslituency or constituencies of which he is the

Retuming OfTicer, and shall publish dre public notice at some prominent place or
Places within the constituenc) to which it relates.

(3) A RetumingOmcer shall, by th€ public notice given under sukection
(2). irvite nominations specirying t}|e lime by which and ft€ place al qfiich nom inabon
papers shall be rer.ived b.v him.

57. Alt€ration ro Election Prognrmme.-Notwithstanding an).thing
contained in s€ction 55, the Cornmrssion may, at any time after the issue of th€

notificalion under subsection (l ) ofthat section, male such alterations in lhe Election

ProSramme annou[ced in that notification for the dilferent sta8es ofthe election or
may issue a frEsh Eleclion Programme as may, in its opinion. b€ necessary for the
pu.Poses ofthis Act.
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5E. PolliDg Strtiors,-(l) within one week after eppointment of
Retuming Officers,lhe Commission shall provide, in the pros(ribed formal, a list of
proposed polling stati,)ns for each conslituency to the Retuming Officer of that
constituency.

(2) The Commissnrn shall, as far as praclic-ablc, retain the polling stations
established for lhe prEreding €lcction but it may add to or aher the lisl as may be
required to reducc the c istance prcferably o one k ibmcler b€tw€cn a polling stahon

and the volers assigne(l ro it

(3) within frftecn days of lhe rcceipt of thc lisl of polling slations. the

RetumingOffic€.:

(a) shallpeFonally veriryrhc profJosed polling st tions

(b) may add to or altcr thc lisl as he may deern neressary; and

(c) shall pubLish the preliminarj Iist ofpolling slations, asking the voters
and the intending c{ndidates to file their objections and suggestions
whhin t\renty-one days of its publication.

(4) A voter n ay fi le an objection or a sutgestion with the Distsict Retuming
Officer. t ithrn the spe,:ified period. only rn connection with the polling station to
which he has b€en assiSned.

(5) Ihe Dist ict Retumin8 Officer may, after heanng the objections or
considenng the suggeslions, ifanyfiledwrlh him andmakingsuch summary inquiry
as he may deem necessary, make alterations in the listofpolling stations as may be
required and shall, at kast thiny days before the polling day, publish in the official
Gaz€tte the final list ofpollinB stations of€ach consliluency in tfie district.

(6.) The Conrmission shall dclermine the date o. dates required for
completion ofthe actions mcntioncd in this seclion.

(7) The Disl' ic( R€tumin8 O{ficer shill no( rnak€ any change in the final
list of polling stations published in thc oll'lcral Gazette. save in exceprional
circumstances, for ressons to hc recordcd, and wilh the prior approval of the
Commission,

(8) The Retuming Officer shall establish in each constiruency polling
stations accordingto rhe finallist published under sub-section (4).

(9) A pouiDt station shall be situated in a Govamment building in the
constiluency and, wher) no Govemment burlding is avatlable, a polling slation may
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beestablished in abuildingowned by a pnvate educitioflal intindon registered with
the conc€med education autho.ities oran impmvised pollin8 station shall be set up
on a public prop€rty,

(10) A pollingstation shallnol be locAted in any premis€swhich belongsro
or is under the direcl or indirccl control ofa candidate.

(ll) Whilc ftElizingthe lin ofpolling iarimsofac.mtiuercy, ifthe DisEict
Retuming Officer declares a polling statio[as hrShly sensitive, the Commission may,

in addition to appropriale securiry measures a-s may be taken, insbll or direct ary
Govcmment to install a surveillance cam€m in each pollinB booth ofsuch pollnS
station to rEcord poll proceedings, counting o fvote Eocess and preparation of results

by th€ Presiding Ofliclr.

59. Nominrlion for elertior.-< I ) Any voter of a constituency, may
propose or second the nsme ofony qualified p€rson to tle a candidate for Membcr
for that conslituenc),:

Provided that no voter shall subscribe to more than one nomination paper

eilhs as pmpos€r or seconder.

(2) Every nomination shallb! msde by a separate nomination paper in the
prEscrib€d form signed both by the proposer and the seconderand shall, on solemn
emrmation made and siBned by lhe candidate, be accompaDiei by-

(a) a declaration that he has conscnted to the nominalion and $al he
fulfills the qualifications specified in Article 62 and is not subject to
any ofthe disquahfications specified in Article 63 orany other law for
being elecled as a Member;

(b) in the case ofan eleclion to a general seal in an Assembl, an

undertakinSthat-

(i) he shall open an account with a scheduled benl( and shalldeposit
in the account the amountnot exceeding the amount provided in

section l3l:

(D he shall makc all el€ction exp€nses ou( ofthe amount deposited
under sub-clause (i); and

(iii) he shall not male any Eansaction towards the election expenses

exc€pt ftom the account mertioned in sub-clause (i).
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(c) a declaration that no loan foran amount oftwo milli()n rupees or more,

obtained tom any banl. financial institulron. cooDerrlive suciet] or
corporate body in his own name or rn thc name olhis spouse orany of
his dependenls, or any business conccm marnl.,- o$ ned by him or by
his spous: or dependent- stands unpaid for more d an one rear from
the due d.!te, or has got such loan wrillen off:

(d) adecla!'Jtionthathe,hisspouseoranyof hisdepenrlcrls,n r busi ess

concem nminly owned by him or by his spouse or dcpeMe t. is not in
defalh in raymant oftaxes, govertunfit dues or utiliry charges. in€ luding
lelephone, electriciry, tas and water charges ir erccss of twenl-v
fiousand 1lp€es, for over six months, at lhe timeoftiling ol no'nination
papers;

(e) a slatement sp€cilyiIB his educational qualificatiofs. occupation and
Nalional Identity Card and National '[hx Number ifao]. along with
attested copies oflhcse documents; and

(0 a statement olhis wcalth and those ofhrs spouse and dependents on
the form prescribcd underthe lncome Tax Ordrnanoe.200l (XLIX of
200t) as on the prcceding thirtieth day ofJune along with his lalest
retum ofincome, ifany.

(3) Every no,nination paper shall be del ivered to the Retum rng Ofiic€r by
the candidate or his prcposer or seconder or if, so authorizei rn writing by the
candidate, by his nominee and the Retuming Officcr shall acknowledge receipt of
the nomination paper sxcirying the date and time ofrcceipt.

Etplanotion.- Aulhoriation in favour ol an advocate shall b€ attesred by
a Notary appointed under the Nolaries Ordinanc€ l96l (XlX o{ l96l) or a, Oalh
Comrnissioner appointed under Oaths Act, l87l (X of I E73) or any Govemment
servant in basic pay scile l7 and above.

(4) A person may be nominated in the same constituency by not more
thar five nomination p.pers.

(5) TheRenrning Officershall assign a serialnumber to e!ury Dorntration
paper ard €ndots€ on the nominalion paper the name ol the person prcscnring i! and
the dale and tirhe of itr r€ceipt, and inform such p€rson oI the lirrc and place at
which he shall hold scnrtiny.

(6) The RetulingOmccr shall cause to bc amxed ar a.dn\pi.uous place
in his oflice a nolice (f every nominarion paper rcceived b) hr conraining the
paniculars oflhc candidale as shosn in lhe nominarion paper.
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(7) 'l'he Reruming Olficer shall

(a) place copies ofthese documents on lh€ website ofthe Commission;

(b) make the nomination forms and accompanying decla.ations and

starernenls open to inspeclion bythe public;and

(c) isrue cenified copres of these documents in such manner and on
payment of such fee as may be presiribed.

60 D€poriB.-{ l) Subjectto sutFseclion (2), the Retuming oflicer shall

not accepl a nomuration paper unless

(a) a sum of nrp€es-

(D thirty thousdnd for election to a seat in the National Assembly;
and

(ii) twenty thousand forelection to a seat in the ProvincialAssembly,
is deposited in clsh by the candidate or by any p€rson on his
behalfat the rrme of is delivery; or

(b) it is accompanied by a bank draft offte same emounldrawn in favour
of rie Relumin8 Oflicer or a receipt showing that thc amount has

been dcposited by the candidate or by any person on his behalfat ary
branch ofrbe National Bank ofP6kist& orata Cov€mment Treasury
or Sub-Treasury.

(2) Not more than one deposit under sub-s€ction (I) shsll be required in
thc casc o[ r pers,)n who has be€n nominated as a candidate by more thaD one

nominarion paper:

(3) I he sum deposited shall be non-refundable

6t. S.rutiny.-{ l)A'ry volerofa consliluency may file objeclions lo the

cendidature of a candidate ofthat constiluency who has been nominated or whos€

name has been included in the party list submrted by a politicalparty lor election to
an Assembly hefor€ the Reluming Officer within the period sp€cified by the
Conrm issio lbr lhe s,ir!tiny of nom ination papers of candidates contesting election
to an Assernbl)'.

(2) The candidates, their election agents, thc proposers and seconders

and one other person authorized in this behalfby each candidste, and a voter who
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has filed an objection under sub-scclron ( l), rnay attend the scrutiny ofnomination
papers, and the ReturninS Oflicer shall Bive them reasonable oppo(unily for
examiningall lhe nomirahon papers delNer€d lohim undcrsecrion 59:

(3) A voter \vho has filed an objection to the candidsture ofa candidate
shall only attend rhe scrutiny ofthe nomination pape. ofthal candidate

(4) The R€tuming Oliicer shall. in the presence ofthe persons attending
the scrutiny, examine tlle nomin;tion papers and decide any objection raised by any
such person to any cardidalurE

(5) Tte RchLming Officer may, for tte purpose ofscru(iny, requiro any
agency, authority or organization, including a finarcial institution, ro produc€ any
document or reco.d or to fumish any rnformarion as may b€ ne€essary to determine
facts rElating to an objrtion lo the candidature ofa candidate-

(6) The Retu m in8 Offic€r shall not enqu ire into the correctness or valid ity
ofany entry in thc electoml roll.

(7) The Retuming Officer while scrutinizing nominrtion paper of a

candidale. shall not asl, any question $hich-

(a) has no n(ixus with the information supplied in the nomination paper;or

(b) has not arisen from the objections raiscd by any person or f.om
information received by him under this section.

(8) The dec aration submitted under sub-.section (3) of section 5t shall
only be questioned by the RetumingOfficer ifthere is tangible material lo the contrar,
available on record.

(9) Subject rothis section, the Retuming Ofllccr may, on either ofhis own
motion or upon an objection. conduct a summary enquiry and rnay reject a nomination
paper ifhe is satisfied that-

(a) the candidate ts not qualified to be elected as a Member;

(b) the prol)oser or fie scconder iinot qualified to subscribe to the
nominationpap6;

(c) any provision ofs€crion 59 or sectron 60 has nor been complied with
or the candidate has submitted a declaration or statement which is
false or inconecl in any material particular, or
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(d) the signature oathe proposer or the seconder is not genuine

Provided that

(a) the rejection Dfa nomination paper shall not invalidare the nomination
ofa caDdidate by any othervalid oomination paper; o.

(b) the Retuming Omcer shallnot reiect a Domination paperon the ground

of any defect which is not ofa substantial nature and mav allolv an]
such defect to be remedied forthuith. rncluding an error in regard to
the name, serial number in the electoral roll or other particulars oirhe
candidate orhis pmposer or seconder so as to bring them in conformir)
with the corresponding entries in the electoral roll-

( l0) Notwidstand ing an),thing contained in su&section (t), where a candidate

deposits any amount ofloan. tax or utility charges payable by him ofwhich he is
unaware at the time offiling ofhis nomination paper, such nomination paFer shall nol
be rejected on the ground ofdefault in paymentofsuch loan, t&\es or utilitycharges:
Provided that where the Retuming Officer is satisfied that the candidate has willfully
concealed such loan, tax or utility charges, he shall reject his nomination paper.

(l l) The Retuming Omcer shall eDdorse on each nomination papcl his
decision accepting or rejectinB it and shall, in the case of r€jection, reoord bnef
reasons for releclion of lhe nomination paper,

62- Appeal against scrutiny order. {l) A candidate or thc objector
may. within the time speci fied by the Commission, file an appealagainst thedecisioD
ofthe Retuming Officer rejecting or accepting a nomination F,aper to an Appellatc
Tribunal constituted for the constituency consisting ofa pcrson who is a Judge ofa
Hrgh Court appointed by the Commission in consulLltion with the ChiefJustice of
the High Coun concemedi

Providedthat where the numberof appeals so necessitate, theCommission
may appoint a person asTribunalwho has been ajudge ofa High Coun in consultalion
with thc ChiefJustice ofthe High Court concemed.

(2) An Appellate Tribunal shall summarily decide an appeal filed under
sub-section (l) within such time 4s may be notified by the Commissron and any
order passed on the appeal shall be final.

(l) Ifthe Appellate Tribunal is not able to decide th€ appeal within the

timc Uxed by the Commission under sub-section (2), fte appeal shall abale and

decision oflhe Retuming Officer shall be tinal.
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(4) Il on drt basis ofinformation or materialcominS lo ils knowledge b.v

any source, anAppellaleTribunal is ofthe opinion thar a. candidatc whose nominanon
paper has becn accepled is a defaulter ol loans, taxes, Sovemmenl ducs or ulility
charges or has had ary loan writt€n off or has willlully concealed such facl or
suffers f.om any ot-hrir disqualification from b€in8 clccted as a Member of an

Assembly, i may. on rts own motion, call upon such candrdale to shovv cause wh!
his nomination pap€rs may nol be rejected. and ifthe Appc llate 

-l'ril)u 
nlll is satisfied

t-hatthe candidate is acrually a d€faulter or has had a loan written oll'or suffers fiom
any disqualification, il may rejecl thenominalion paper.

(5) Announrement ofthe day and time appoinled fo. the heaflng ofan
apperi under this sectic n over the rad io or Elevision or by public€tion in tle newspaper
shall be deemed ro b€ sufficienl notice ofthe day and time so appointed.

63. Publicrtion of list ofcrtrdidrtB-{ I ) The ReturninS ollicer shall.
after the scrutiny ofnom ination papers, prepare and display in the prescribed manner
a Iist of validly nominrted cardidates.

(2) In case an app€al against the decision of the RetuminS Officer is
accepted by the Apprllate Tribunal, the Retuming Olllcer shall revrse the lisl of
validly nominatcd can Cidates acaordingly.

(3) The Returning Ouicer shall, on the second day followin8 the last date

fordccision ofappeals by lheAppellateTribunal, preparc ard dEplay ir the pEscribed

manner the revised listofvalidly nominaled candidates

64. withdr.wrl.-< l) A validly nominated candidate may, by no(icc in
writinS signed by hirn and delvered to the RctuminB Officer on or before thc
withdrawal date eithcr by thc candidate himself or by an adrocatc authorized irr

writing by rhe candidnte, withdraw his candidature.

Explandtion. Authorization in lavour ofan advocate shall be att€sted hy
a Notary appointed uirder the Notaries Ordinance l96l (XlX of 1961) or an Oatlr
Commissionerappointed under OathsAcL lETl (X oi 1873) or a Govemment servanr

in basic pay scalc l7 and ahove.

(2) A notcc ofwithdrawal undcrsut,-section ( l) shall- in no circumslanccs
be open to recallor crocellation.

(3) On rec,:ivin8 a notice of withdmwal under srrb-sccrion (1). the
Retuming Omcer shall, ifhe rs satisfied that the signalure on the notice is that ofthe
canddate, cause a c(py ofthe notice to be affixed al a conspicuous place in hrs
oflice.
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65. Cqndidrle to lilc ccnificat€ ot PIfty emli.lion.-A contestinB
candidale. before seeking allotmcnt of a prescribed symbol, shall file a declaration
bcforc the Retuming Oficer about his alTiliation with a pa(rcular political party, if
any, alonS with a certiftcate from thc political parry showing thal he is that party's
candidate from the constit0cncv.

66. Contestcd electiotr atrd allotmetrt of 3ymbols. l l ) If after
wirhdrawal- ifan), there are more than one contestint cand idales in lhe c.nstituency,
the Retuming Officer shall allot. sub.ject to an! direction ol-thc Commission- one of
thc prcscribed symtnrls lo cach contesting candidale.

(2) A candidate nominated by a political party at an election in any

constiluency shall be allotted the symbolallocated by the (lommissionto that political
pany underlhe provisions ofChaptcr-XIl and no olher symbol.

(J) A candidale not nominated by any politicalpart_v (hereinaftercalled Ls
_indep€ndent cardidare-') shall choose and shall be alloned one ofthe symbols not
allocatedlo any political par$,. rn thc following manner-

(a) where a symbot has bcen chosen by only one independenl candidate,
that symbol shallbe allofted tothatcandldatc and to no one else:

(b) ifa symbol is chosen by more than one independent candidates and

one of thcm has previously b€en a Membcr of the Parliaftml or a
Provincial Assembly. such syrnbol shall be alloned to that former
Member:

(c) ifmore than one independent candidates havechosen thesame symbol,

the Retuming Oflicer shall allot the rymbol to such candida& accord int
to his preference, iDd rcaled at the time of scnitiny ofnom inalion papers;

(d) ifrriore than one independent candidates have given preference for
th€ samc symhol, that symbol shall be allolled by drawing oflots.

No rymbol shallbe allotted to anycandidate other than the prescribed(4)
symbols.

(5) In €very constituency where election is conlested, differcnt symbol
\hall he allofled lo each contrsling candidate.

57. List of cont$ting ca trdidetes.--{ 1 ) The Retuming Officer, after
allotmentofsymbols lo conreslin8 candidates, under section 66 shall-
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(a) publish thc names of the contesting candidales arranged in Urdu
a lphabetir)a I order specilyiog againsl each lhe symbol allottcd to him;

(b) 8i!e publ c notice ofthc day and hours oflhe poll.

(2) Tlrc Retur rinBOfficer shall supply a copy of lisl ofcootestin8 candidates
to each candidate and shallcxiibit the lista!a prominent placc in each pollirB station
on the day ofpoll.

68. One dry poll. {l) The Commission shall hold polls for a general
clcction for an Assembly on the sameday and rhay simultancousl! hold thepolls for
National Asscmbly seais and the Provincial Assembly seats.

(2) Ifthe C(,mmission is satisfied that polls cannot take place in a

conslituencv on accoulll of a natural calamity or for any orier reason beyond its
conEol, lhe (bmm ission may fix another day for holding the po ll in that constituency.

69. Hours ol th€ poll.--{ I ) 'fhe Commission shall tur the hours, which
shall not be less than ei8ht, durinB shich fi€ poll shall be held and the Retum'ng
Ollicer shall give public nolice of$e hours so fixed and hold the poll according to
the hours fixed by the C ommission:

Provid€d fiat the Commission may extend polling hours already fixed at a

polling station in exc€ptiona I circumstances but suchdecision shall be takcn aI least
three hours before the clos€ of the poll enablinS the Retuming Officer to convey the
deci$ion ofthe Commisiion to all PresidingOmccrs under hisJurisdiction well belbrE
the time already fixed lbr close ofthe poll.

70. Printing of brllot paFrs.-<l) The Commission shall, pursuant to
the finalizalion of the isl ofthe polling stations, determine the constituenc).wise
requirement of ballol pap€rs based on the formula that the number ofballot papers
per polling station shall b€ rounded offro de next hundred.

Explaaatk ,----Rounding oiTlo the n€xl hundred" means tlat ifthe total
slrengthofvotErsatapollingstationrsl20ltol299therequircmcntofballotpapers
for that polling station ,,r'ould be 1300".

(2) Tlo Crm misslon shall ensure thar the total rcquircment of bol lct papers

for the general elecrion!. are printed by rhe printing presses ofth€ PrintinB Corporation
ofPakistan orsuch oth.rpress which isowned and operated by any authorityundor
tfie control ofthe Fedeml or a Provincial Covcmmenr as may be notified by d|e
Commission for the purpose.
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71. RelirErDcnt fmm €l€.tion. 1l) A conlestin8 candidate may retire
from r-he election by norice in wnling signed by hr,n and delivered to the RetumrnS
Officcr on any day not later than four days beforc the polling day by tie cirdidate
himselforby ar advocate authoriT-cd in writing by the candidate.

Explanatior,--Aut\otiation in favou. ofan advocale shall be anested by

a Nolary appoinred under the Notaries Ordinancc, l96l (xIX of 196l ) or an Oath

Commissioner appointcd under Oaths Acl, I E73 (X of l87l) or a Covemmertt servant

in basic pay scale 17 and above.

(2) Ifa contesting cindrdare rEtires from lhe election undet sutsectron
( l), he shall not be allowed 1o subscquently cancel the retirement.

(3) The Retuming Ofilcer shall- upon rcceiving a notice of retitement
under sub-s€ction (l), cause a copy thereof to br afnxed or published at some

conspicuous place in his office.

(4) A person in respectofwhom anotice ofretirement has b€en published

under sub-section (3) shall be deemed to have wrthdrawn his candidature under

seclion 54.

72. Death of{ cadidet€.fter nomiD.afuD.-{ I ) Ifa contesting candidare

dies before commenccrnentofthe poll, the Retuming Officer shall, by public notice,

term inate the proceedings relating to that election.

(2) Wtere the proceedinSs relating to an election have been re.minated

under sub secrion (l ), fresh pmceedings shall bc commenced in accordance with
the provisions ofthisAct, as iffor a ncw eleclion bul it shall not be necessary for th€

other conresting card dares to fi le frcsh nominat ion papers or make a further depos it
under s€ction 60.

73 Poslponem€nt under cert.in c i rcumsta ncec.---( I ) Where the
prceed ings relating to nomination, scrutiny or wi$dmwal cannot, for rc&sons beyond

the control oftheRetuming Ofiicer. to be r€corded in writing, takc place on theday
appointed for the proceedrngs. he may po$pone such proc€€din8s.

(2) \Yhen thc proceedings are postponed by the Retuming Omcer under
suEsection (l), he shall inform the Commission ot his having done so and the

CommBsion shall, by notificarion in official'CEzEtre. lx arndrcr day for lhe peedings
so postponed a[4 ifnecessary, the day or days for eny subs€quenl Foc€edings.

?4. Uocontesled election.{l) Where, after scrutiny of nomination
paler\ there remains only on€ vald ly nominated candidate or wherq after withdtawal
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undersection64orrclircmentundcrsectionTl,thereremainsonl)oneconlesling
candidale, th€ Rctuming Officer shall, by public notice, declare such cardidate to be
elected to lhe scat:

Provided that it after scrutiny any candidate indicales thal hc intends ro file
an appeal under section 62 against the rejection ofhis nom'naho'r laner. no pcrson

shall bedeclared elected untilthepeiod appointed for filingsuch a ppca I has erpired
and no such appeal has been filed or, where an appcal is filed, urtil rhr dLsposalof
the appeal.

(2) The Returning Officer shallsubmit lo the Commission A relum oflhe
result of the election in respecl of which he has mad€ a dcclararion under
suFsection (l)

(3) Thc Conmission shall, aftcr such summary rnquirt a\ il lrla) deem
necessary in any case, publish in the oflicial Gazette the name of the cardidate
declared elected under sub-section (2).

75. Election Ag€nt.- { l) A candrdate may appoint a person qualified to

be elected as a Memb)r to be his eleclion agent and shall send rl) thc Reluming
Officer a notice in wri in8 ofthe appointment containing the name. falhcr's name

aDd addrcss ofthe ele( tion agent.

(2) The appointment ofan election agent may, at any time be revoked in
writing by fte candida e and, when it is so revoked or ifthe cledioi agent dies, the

candidate may appoinl arother p€rson as his elecnon agent.

(3) Where a candidate has not appointed a-n election agellt. the candidate
shall be d€€med to be lis own eleclion agcnt and shall, so far as the circumstances
p€rm ir, be subject to the provisions ofthis Act both as acandrd6te and as an clcction
agent.

76. Polling .{gent,-{ I ) The contesting candidete or his election agent

may, bcfore dre comm,:ncement ofth€ poll, appoint for e3ch polling !'tation as many
po llinB agents as may )e prescri bed and sha ll g ive notice in writing ro the Presiding
Officer commuDic{tin g the appointment.

(2) l he app)intment ofa polling agenr under sub-s€crion ( I ) may at ary
time be revoked by tle candidate or his election agenr and, when ;t is so revoked or
ifthe polling agent di:s, another person mav be appointed by rhe candidarc or his
election agent as a polling agent and a notice ofsuch appoinrment shall bc givcn to
the Presiding Omcer
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77. Supply of brllot bor€s.{l) The Retuming Officer shall provid€

each Presidint Officer wrlh such numbea ofballot boxes as may be necessaD,.

(2) l Ic Commission shall approve th. mate al and desi8n ofthe ballot
boxes

(3) Nol rriore than one ballot box shall b€ used at atime forrhe purpos€ of
the poll at anl F)lling statrcn, or \rhere lherc ale more lhan one polling booths at a

polling sralion. ar any polling booth.

(4) Ilclbre the trme fixed for the commencementofthe poll,lhe Presding
OIIccrshall-

(a) ensure that cvery ballot box to be uscd is empty;

(b) show the empty ballot box to the cont€sting cand idares and their election
alients or pollint agents whoever may be prcsent, and record their
statements in this behalf in the prescribed form and obrain their
signatures on the form;

(c) alter the ballot box has been shown to be empty, close and seal il with
his o\In seal and with the seal of such of the candidates, or lheir
election agents or polling ag€nls as may be presenl and rnay desire ro
puttheirown seals on it; and

(d) place the ballol box so as to be conveniently sccessible !o the voGrs,

and at th€ same time within his view and withiD th€ view of such
cand idales or their e lection agens or polling agenE as may & prEsenl

(5) Ifone ballot box is lirll or cannot further be used for receiving ballor
papeN.lhe Presrdlng Ofticershall sesl that batlot box with his own serlafld widl the

seals ofthe caDdidates or their polling agents who may wish to seal it and keep it in
a secu.e place i the pollinB station and ule aflother ballot box in the manner laid
down in sub-section(4).

78- Supply offinrl ele.torrl rous.-{ | ) The Commission shall provide
the Rctuming Oflicer for each constituency w ith copies of linal elecloral rolls for all
the electoral areas within that constituency.

(2) The Retuming Officer shall providc the Presiding officer of each

polli g sra(ion withcopies ofelectomlrolls containing the names ofthe voters entitled

to vole at lhat pollinSstation.
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79. Supply of brllot psp€rs. Ihe Commission shall provide the
Reomint OIficer of a constituency wilh requisite numb€r of ballot papeE in the

manner as may be prcicribed.

60. Ele.tioE by secrEt ballot.-.{ I ) An el€ction under this Act shall te
decided by secret ballct and. subjccl to the provisions ofsection 92 and s€ction 102,

everyvoter shall cast I is vote by inserlinS in accordarc€ with lheprovisions oflhis
Acl, in the ballot box, r bellotpaper in thc prescribed form.

(2) fhe Presiding officer shall makc such arrangetuents at the pollinS
station that every voG- may be ablc to secretly mark his ballot paper before foldin8
and insening it inthc ballotbox.

81. Admissjor ro th€ polling saotion.-'I'he Prcsiding Officer, shall,
subjed to such instructions as theCommission may give inthis behalf, regulate the
numbcr of vorcrs to b(.admitted to the polling station al one time and shall exclude
from dlepolling starion all other peBons cxcept-

(a) anyperson on duty in connectio. with the election;

O) the conestinE candidates, lherr electiofl agents and polling agents; and

(c) such otherpersonsas may be specifically permitt€d by the Commission
or any olher authority empowered by the Commission.

82. MrintcnrncG of ordcr at tbe polling ihtiotr.*{l) The Presrding
Offic€I shall ke€p ordcr atthe polling ststion and may remove or cause to be rcmoved
any person who misconducts himselfat a pollinS rtation or fails to obey any lawfu I

orders df the Pr€sidirt Offlcer.

(2) Any person r€moved undersuFs€ction ( l) iiom a pollingstation shall
noL without the permission ofthe Presiding Omcer, again enter thc pollinS station
during the poll and shall, ifhe is accused of an offenc€ in the polling station, or
election to an Asseml)ly or the Senale. bc liabie ro be arresr€d withoutwarrant by a

Pohce Officer.

(3) Pow€rs under this section shall be so exercised a.s nol to deprive a

voter ofhis right to c $t his vote at lhe polling station where he is entitled ro vote.

(4) All otrcials por€d at a pollin8 sratioi inc luding oflicials of law arforcing
agencies shal I render their fullest coopemtion to the Presiding Oflicer for maintenanc4
oforderand for ensulrng un intertu pted \,oring ar thepolling starion
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83 Voting prwedurD.--{ l) Whcrca voter pres€nts himself at the polling
station (o vote, the Presiding Officer shall issue a ballot pap€r to the roter after
satisrying himselfabout h is identilv and shall, for fiat purpose, requ ire h im to prod ucc

his Naiiona, ldentityCard issued by lhe National f)atabas€ and Registralion Aulhorit).

(2) For drc purpose ofverification ofthe idenhtyofavoter. the Commis\iur
mdy adopt such other technology as in ils opinion may pmve effective, includinB

bio-Dctric verification system, in addilion to the National ldenrity Card mentioncd in

sub-scction (l).

(3) Failure ofa voter to prove his identity through the new technology
undcr this sub-section shall not disentitle him to cast his vote if he is oth€rwise

cnlitlcd so to do under this section.

(4) Before a ballot paper is issued to a voter-

(a) the numb€rand name oflhe volcrasente.ed in lhe electoral.oll shall

be called out;

(b) theentry relatin8tothe voteron the electoml roll shall be slruckoffto
indicatethat a ballot paper has b€en issued to him;

(c) hc shall be requircd to receive a permnal mark, made with indelible
ink, on any finger or thumb of either hand as indicated by the
Commissiofl;

(d) de b6l lot papr sha Il be sti,n pcd on its back with the official mark and

signed by the PresidinB Omce(

(e) the P.esiding Officer shallrccord on lhe courterfoil ofthe bal lot pap€r

the numbe.oflhe voter on the electoral roll. the numberofthe National
tdentity Card of the voter, stamp it wirh the official mark, sign it and

obtain on ilthethumb irnpression ofthevoter; and

(D thc Polling Oficer shallobtaih the thunib impression ofthe vol.r on

the space provided on the elecloral roll for the purpose against the
phofograph oflhe voter

(4) A ballotpaper shall not be issued lo a person who-

(a) fails or refuses to pmdrcc his National Idertity Card issucd by the

National Darabase and RcSis(ralion Authoriry;
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(b) refuses to pul his thumb impression on the counrerlanl or. as the casc

may be, ('n the space provrdod for the purpose on th€ electoral roll
against h,s photograph or whose lhumb hears traces of its having
already hrn usod lbr punine an imprc)sion. or

(c) r€fus€s !o receive the pcrsonalrnark with indcliblc ink: orwho already
bears such a mark or traces of such a mark,

(5) Ifa contejting candidate or hrs eleclion agcnl or polling a8,ent alleges
thal a voter to whom a ballot papcr is about to be issued already has one or more
ballol papcrs in his pos.ession, the Presidirg Omc€rmay rcquire Ihe voter to satisry
him that he does oot have any other ballo( paper in his possession and may also take
such measures as he thinks fit to ensure thal such voter does nol insen more than
one ballotpaper in the ballot box.

(6) On rcceh inBthe ballot pap€r, lhe votershall--

(a) forthwith proce€d lo rhe place resened for markint rh€ ballol papcr;

(b) pu1 the prescribed mark on rhe ballot paper al any place within the
spacecortainingthe name and slmbol ofthe conlesting candidate for
whom hr wishes to vote: and

(c) after he llas so marked the ballot pap€r, fold and insert it in the ballot
box.

(7) Tbe votcr shall vot€ withoul undue deley and shell leave rh€ polling
station immediately after h€ has inserred his ballot paper in the ballot box.

(t) Where a voter is blind or is olherwise so incapacitated lhat he ca not
vote withoutthe assistlnce ofhis companion, thc PresidiugOfficer shallallow hrm
such sssistance and thereupon such voter ma\'. wilh such assislrnce. do anylhing
which a votcr rs req ired or permitrcd 1o do under thisAcl-

t4. TeEdend Bellot Pspers.'--{ l) ll a person repres€nting himself lo
be a voter applies for a ballot paper when anothcr person has already rcpr€sc ted

himself to be that votrr al|d has voled undcr the name o, the person so applying-

(a) if the aFplicant mcets thc rcqrrrenlents of idenrity verification laid
do$n in section t2, hc sllall hc cnrrtlcd, subjecl to the provisions ol'the
sectiol lo receive a ballol pap€. (hcrcinalier refen ed lo as "Tendcrcd
Ballot Pap€r") in rhe sarnr ntarncr as any other voteri
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(h) iftheapplicaDt thils to prove his c laimed identity. the Presid in g OlTicer
may proceed against him fbr personation punishable underChapter X.

(2) The Presiding Officcrshall, after the voter has marked ard folded thc
]'endered Ballot Paper. place it io the same condition in a separate packet bearing
the label "Tendered Ballot Papers" instead ofbeing placed in the ballot box.

(3) The Presidiog Ofliocr shall cnter in a list (TeDdered Votes Lisl) the

narne ofdre voter \r41o has received a tendered ballot paper and his number on the
elertoralroll

(4) The Presiding Onicer shall send the Tendered Votes List along with
copies ofthe Natioral Identity Cards and other documents ifany produc€d by the
votcrs, and the elecloral roll and counterfoils bearing their thumb impressions, for
purposcs of ideotity verilication, to the Reruming Ofticer who shall forward rhe

same to tie Commission.

(5) Ihe Commission shall send the lendered Votes Lists and other
documents mentioned in s'lb'section (4) to the National Database and Registration
Authoritv for forensic inquiry to identrfy bolh the voters who voted againstone enlry
in lheelectoral rolland the National Database and Registration Authority shall submit
a report corfirmmg the personation or olherwise to thc Commission which shall
ininarc legal action against the person who personated or attempted to p€rsonate

and the election officials responsible for committing negligence in issuing a ballot

Paper to the personator

85. Chrlletrge ofvoters.--{ l) If. at the time, a person applies for ballot
paper for the purpose of voting, a candidatc or his polling agent declares to the
Presiding OfTicer that he has reasonabl€ cause to believe that pe6on has already
voted ir the election at the same or another polling station, or is not the p€rson

whose name is entcred in the electo.al ro,l and undertakes to prove the charge in a
court and deposils with the Presiding Officer in cash a sum ofone hundred rupees,

the Presidirrg Oflicer may, afler qaming the pcrson ofthe consequences and obtaining
oo thecounterfoil. his thumb impression and ifhe is hterate, also his srgnature. issu€

a ballot paper (Cl8llenged Ballot Paper) to the person

(2) Ifthe Presiding Oulcer issucs a Challenged Ballot Pap€r to any person.

he shall enter the name and address ofthat person in a list to be preparEd by him
(Challenged Votes List) and obtain on it the thumb impression and, ifhe is literate,
also the signature of that person.

(3) The Presiding Officer shall, after the Challenged Ballot Paper has

been rnarked and folded by the voter. place it in the same condition in a separat€
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packet bearing the labc l 'Cha llenged Ra llot Papers' . i'rstead of be ing placcd in the

ballot box and shall irrclude il in thc coutrl by him in the manner prolided in

section 89.

86. Spoilt BrLIlol Pap€rs. 1 l) A yoter who has inadverteDtly so spoih
his ballol paper that it cannot be used as a lalid ballot paper may, upon pri,ving the
fact of inadvenence to thc satisfaclron ol thc Presiding Officer and returning the

ballotpaper to him, obt,rin anotherballor paperandca hisvotebysuchotherballot

Paper

(2) The Pres din8 Olficer shall cancel the ballol paper returncd to him
under subsectioo (l), ria-Le a note ro thar clTcct on the countcrfoil undcr his own
signatures ard sign th3 @ncelled ballot paper and place it in a separate packet

bearing rhc lab€l "Spoilt Ballot Papers".

E7. Stoppitrliofth€ poll.-< l) lhc Presiding Officer shall stoplhepoll
and inform rhe Retuming Omcer thar hc las done so il

(a) rhe F)ll ar the polling station is, at any time, so intemrpted orobstructed
for reaso rs beyond the control of the Prcsiding Officer that it cannot
be resumed during the pollin8lhours ilxed under section 69;and

(b) any ballot box used at l}le polling station is uflla\r,fully talcn out ofthe
custody ,rf the Presiding Omcer. or is accidentally or inrentionally
desrroyerl, or is lost or is damaged o. tampcrcd with to such an extent
that the risult ofthe poll at the polling slalion cannot be ascertained.

(2) Where a poll has been stopped under subseclion (l), the RctuminS
Officer shall immediately r€F,ort th€ circurnstances ro the Commission and the

Commission shall dire( t a fresh poll at that polling station unless it is satisfi€d that the

r€su lt oftle e lection has b€en determincd by thepolling that has already takcn place

at that polling station, a onSwith the resull ofthe pollingatoli€rpolling nations in the

same constitu€nc!.

(l) Wlere lle Commrssion ordcrs a fresh poll under subsection (2F

(a) itshall, by nolification in thcolncial Gazeltc, appointaday fora fresh
poll and fix the place at which and the hour\ during which such fiesh
poll shal be lak€n, a-nd

(b) the Retu' ning Officer shallgive public ootice ofthe day so appoinred
and the f,lace and hours so f]xed.
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(4) Ata i-csh polltaken undersubsection (3) ata pollinB station. allvoters
cntilled ro !ote al thc polling sration shall be allowed to vore and no vote casl sl the
prcvious poll stoppcd under subsection (l) shall be counlcd; and the provisions of
lhis Act and the Rulcs and orde6 made under the law shall apply to such fiesh poll.

88. Votitrg after clos€ of poll. I he PresidinS Ofllccr shall not issue
any ballol paper orpennit any person ro vote alier the hour fixed for the close ofthe
po ll except $e persons \r'ho at that hour are prcsent wrth iu I he bu ild in& room, tent or
enclosure in which lhc polling station is siluated and hav€ not voted but are waiting

E9 Proceedings ct thc clo6e of poll.--{ I ) Th€ Presiding (Xncer shall
countthe votcs immediately after lhe clos€ ofthe poll rn the presenceol such ofthe
contesling candidar€s. elcclron agents, polling agents and authonzed observers as

may he presenl.

(2) The Presiding Oflicer shall givc such of the contestinE candidates,
election agenE, polling agenls and authorized obs€n'crs as may bc prescnl reasonable

fhcilir]_ ofobserving the count and give them such information with respecl to fte
count as can be given consistenl with the orderl) conduct o[ the count and the

dischargc ofhis duties in conneclion with the count.

(l) l he Prcsiding Officer shall not allo* any person to b€ pres€nt at the
countorherthall eleclion ofiicialson duty in comection with the poll, thecontesting
candidates, their eleclion agents and polling agents or any otfier person authorized
by thc Commission.

(4) l he Prcsiding Officer shall*

(a) open thc used balloj box or ballot boxes and counl the entire lot of
ballot papers hken out therefrom:

(b) op€n tlre packcts bearing rhe labels Tendered Ballol Paprs' and
''Challenged Ballol Papers" and counl them: and

(c) counl. in such manner as may be prescribed, the voles cast in favour
ofeach contcsting candidatcexcluding from lhe coum the Spoilt Ballol
Papers and the.ballot papcrs whrch b€ar

(i) no omcial mark and signature ofthe Prcsiding Officer;

(ii) any writingor any mark olherthan the omcialmrrk, th€ signature
ol lhe Presiding ofFic€r and the prescrhcd mark or to which a

picce ofpaperorany other obj ect of any kind hasbeen attached;
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(5) A ballot papcr shall be deemed to have beer marked in firlour ol'a
candidate ifthe rlholc or more than halfofthe area ofth€ prescrib€d rrark appears
clearly wrlhin the spice containine the name and slmbol oflhal candrdate arid.
where the prescribed mark is divided equally between two such spaces- the ballol
pap€rshall hs deemed invalld.

(iii) no pr€scribed mark to indicate thc contestin8 cand idate for whom
lh( voter has voted; or

(rv) ani mark from which it is nol clear for \ahon thc voter has

(6) The Prc;idinB Officer may recount the vot€s-

(a) ofhis o'vn motion ifhe considers it necessary; or

(b) upon thc request ofa contestingcandidate oran elcction agent prc$nt
if- in his opinion, the requesl is not unreasonable.

(7) The valLd ballot papers cast in favour ofeach cortcsLin8 candidare,
shall be pLrt in separtte packets and each such packet shall be seAlcd and sh6ll
contain a ccrtificale sli to the number, both in letters and figures. of the ballot papers
put in it and shall als{, indicate the naturc of its contentss sp€.ilirng the name and
symbol ofthe contesring candidate 10 whom the packet relrtes

(8) Ihe balLot pap€N €xcluded from the counr shall be put in a separale
packet indicaring on t re packct the totalnumb€rofthe ballot papers co lai[edinthe
packet bofi in lefters a d figures.

(9) Tfte pa(:kcrs mentioned in suusections (7) and (8) shall b€ pul in a

principal packer which shall be sealed by the PrEsiding OII'icer

(10) The Prcsidine O,tcer shall, immediately eft€r Ihe coullr. prepare a
R€sult ofthc Count rt such fofm as may bc prescribed showing th€rein the Dumber
ofvalid votcs polled by e3ch conrcsling candidate and the ballo( pap€rs excluded
Fom the count

(ll) The Pr(:sidine Oflicer shall prepare in the prescribcd fbm a Ballot
Paper Account show ng separately-

(a) the nuntber ofballot papers cntrusted to him;

(b) dle nunrb€r ofunissued ballot papersi
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(c) the numb€r ofballot papers taken out of the ballot box or boxes and

td) thc number of lendered Ballot Papers:

(e) the number ofChallenged Ballot Paperq and

(0 thc number ofSporlt Ballot Papers

(12) the PresidinE Officer, after preparation ofthe Result ofthe Count
add the Ballot Pap€r Account. shall siSn them and obtain thereon the signatues of
thc senior-most Ass istanl Presidint Omcer and an accredited observer, a candidate
or his elect ion aSent or pollinS agents as may be present in token ofthe sad documents
having been prepared in thcir presence and ifany such person refuses to sign it, the
Presiding Officcr shall record a not€ on the rcsult of the count and the ballot paper

sccounl to thal eft'ecl.

(13) Ihe Presidin8 Officer shall give a copy each of the Result ofthe
Count and lhe Ballot Paper Account signed by him and the s€nior most Assistanl
PrEsidintOflicerto such oftie candidates, theirelection agents or pollinS agefits as

may be pr€-senl and oblarn a receipl for such copy and if any such person refuses to
sign il, the Presiding officer shall record a note to that effect.

( l4) 1he Pr€sidingOffic€r shell publishrhe Resuh ofthe Count ard Ballol
PaperAccounr. signed by him and olhers, by affixing copies at a consprcuous place

at the polling slrtion for public insp€ction.

(15) Tle Presidint Officer shall seil in se.parate packets-

(a) the unissued ballot paprs;

(b) rhc-l€ndered Ballot Papers:

(c) (hc'lendered Votes List;

(d) the Chsllented Ballot Papers held to be valid and counted by the
Prcsiding OIficer:

(e) rh€ Challenged Ballor Pap€rsconsidercd doubtful and exchded from
the count by the Presidirg Officer;

(fl the Challenged Votes List;
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(g) lh€ Spoil Ballot Papersl

(h) the nla rd copies ofthe elecloral rolls:

(i) the counlerfoils ol used ballot papers: ard

(j) such othcr papers as lhe Con)mission or Retuming Olilocr may direct.

(16) The Preriding Oftlcer shall obtai on each statement and packet
prepared under this seotion the signature of such of the contestrng candidatcs or
their el€ction aSents or polling agents as ma.v be present and- ifany such person

refiises lo sign. the Presrding Omccr shall record that fact on each such statement
o. packet-

( l?) A persor requir€d to sign a statement or packel under subsecrion (14)
may, ifhe so desir€s,6lso amx his seal to il

(1t) After th(' close ofthe proceedings under this secrion, the Prqsidin8
Ofic€r shall, in compli.rnce with such instnrctions rs rnay b€ grven by the Cornmission
in this behalf, cause he packets, the Result of the Counl and the Ballot Paper
Accou nt prepared by him to be sent to the Retuming Officer and to thc Commission,
together with such otl.er rccords as th€ (lommission may direct.

90. Stet€m.nt ebout turnoul of women voters.--(l) The Presiding
Olficer shall pr€pare a gender-segregated slatemcnr ofvoters showing totalnumber
ofmm and women vc tcni at the pollinEr sratron and dre tolal votes cast bv men snd

(2) I he Pre;iding Officer shallscnd the gendeFscgregatcd statement of
voters to the RetuminltOfficer and to the (irmmission ar the limc ofcommunication
ofresult to lhe ReruminS officer and rh( c,nnmrssron.

(3) The Pre riding Offrcer ma!, at any staSc on thc polling day during or
after the polling, p.eparc and selld a special report 1() rhe Reruming Omcer and to
the Commission ifhe has reason to belie! c that uomen \ orers have bccn rcstmined
from excrcising their right to vote based on an) express or implied agreemenl

91. Annoulcement of provisional resulls.--{in recetpt of the Resu[s
of the Count from all Presiding Omcers ofa constituency. lhe Retunting Officer
shall fonhwith prepar: provisional Consoltdated Statemenl ofResulrs ofrhe Count
ofthe constituency ((xcludrng postal ballots) in the prescribed mannEr, announco
the same in the prcs(incc oI such coDrcstilg candidate! their election agcnts or
authorized obserlers r s may be prcscnl- allix a oopl ol rhe provisional Consolidatcd
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Statement of Resuhs signed by him at a conspicrious place in his office and send a

copy thermf to ihe Commission-

92. Poltrl bdtol.-{ l) The following persods may clst their votes by
post l ballot in such manh€r as may be prcscribcdl

(a) a person r€ferled to in suts€Etion (3 ) or sub-s€cti()n (4)or sub-section
(5)ofsection 27;

(b) a person appointed by the REtuming Omc€t including police personnel,

for the p€rfo.manc€ of any duty in conneclion with an election at
pollinB starion other than th€ one at which he is entirled to cast his
vot€; 8nd

(c) a pe6on wifi aoy ph)sicsl disability who is unable to tsavel end holds
a National Identity Card with a logo for physic-al disability issued by
the National Database and ReSistration Authority.

(2) A voter who, bcing antitlcd ro do so, intends to cast his vote by poslal

bdlot dtdt

(a) in the cas€ of a person refenEd to in clause (a) and clause (c) of suL
section (l ), wilhin such time as may be specified by thc Co,nm6sion
soon aner the issuanc€ of the Elocton Programme; orld

(b) in thc c&s€ of a person referred to in claus€ (b) of sub.section ( I ),
widrin three &ys ofhis appointmcnt;

apply to the Rerum in8 Omc€r of the consituency io which he is a voter for a ballot
paFr for votin8 by postsl ballot; aad every such application shall sp€ciry the nsme
ofthe voter, his addrcss and his serial number in the electoral roll.

(3) Th€ Retuming OfIrc€r shall upon receip ofan application by a voter
under sutlsecrion (2) scnd by posr to such voter a ballot papcr and an envelope
beafing on its face a folm ofc€rtificate ofposrmg, showing $e date thereoi to be
filled io by the proper ofiicialofthe Posl O6ce at the time ofposting by the voter

(4) A voter on r€&iving his ballot paper forvorin8 by postel ballot shall
record his vote in thc prescribed manner and, after so recordin& F)st the ballot
paper 10 tle Retuming Offiier in the envelope sent to him under suEsection G), so
as to reach the Retuming Olficer b€fore thc consolidauon ofresults by him.

93. Votitrg by oveBe{s Prkilt.nit. {I) The Commissron may, by
notification in th€ officialGazetle, make arrangements in one or more foreign Stales
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to facilitate Overseis Fakistanisro excrcise thcirrighrtovote in ar election speclfied
by theCommission.

(2) Subjecl o sub-sec(ion ( I ), if an overseas Pal,stani is rcgisrered as a

votcr in any consttuen,:y, he maycast his vote in lhe election at the Pakislan Emb6ssy,
High Commission or (ionsulate under the prescribed procedure.

(l) Norwithrtanding anythingconla'ncd in thisActor the Rules,li)r polltrg.
labulation of results and other related purposes, the Pakistan Embassy, High
Commission or Con$ late shsll be deemed to be the polling station and an ofncer
dcsignated by the Conrmission shall be dee[red 10 be dle Presiding Ofricer

(4) The Pres id ing Omcer shal I conduct the po lling. observe polling times.
segrcgatc ballot papers and vote. rabulale resuks and communicale resulls of fic
elcclion a( th€ polling slalion in rhe prescribed manner to the RetuminE Omcer or
R€tuming Omcels.

(5) ln this s( ction, 'Overs€as Pakistani meansacilizEnotPakistan under

the Pak istsn Cilizenship Acq l95l (ll of l95l) or holder ofNational Idcntity Card
lbr Ovcrscas Pakistaris uDd€r lhe National Database and Registrahon Aulhority
ordinancc, 2000 (Vlll of2000) who is workinS or residing abroad permanently or
temporarily for not le{s than six months.

94. Cotrsolidrtiotr ot rcsulls.--{ I ) Immediately after announcernent ol'
provisronal resulls. dlr Retuming Oflicer shall give the conlesting candidates and

thet eleclion agenls :r notice in wflting of the day, time and place fired for thc
consolida(ron ofthe rerults. and. in the presmce of such ofthe co ntesting candidales
and election agcnls a i may b€ present. consolidate in the prescribed manner the
Results of the Count fumished by lhe Presiding Office.s- including therein lhe
Iendered Ballot Papers and poslal ballots received by him before the time fixed for
the consolidation of tbe results.

(2) Before (oflsolidating the Results ofthe Count, the Retuming Otficcr
shall examine the bal ot pap€rs excludcd from the counr by the Presiding Offic€r
and, ifhe finds that an v such ballol papershould nothavebeen so excluded. count ir
as a ballol paper cast in fevour oflhe conrcsling candidate for whom the vote hes

been cast

(3) The Retrming Ofiicer shall also count the ballol papers received b)
him by post in such rnanner as may b€ prescribed and include fie votes cast in
favour of cach contesting candidate in rhc Consolidaled Slatem€nl exccpl those
which hc may reject on any ofthe grounds mcntioned in section 89.
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(4) The ballol papers rejected by the Retuming Officcr under subsection
(l) shall be mentioned separately in the consolidated statemcnt.

(5) BcforccommencemenloffieconsolidatioDproceedings.tieRetumins
Offic€r shall rEcounl lhc ballol papers ofone or more polling starions ita request or
challenge in writing is made b) a contestrnS car idale or h is clect ion agent and the

mar8in ofvictory is lessthan five p€rcenl oflhclolal votespollee in the constihency
or ten thousand votcs. whichever is less:

Provided thal the rccount shall be madc by the RetumingOfficer onlyonce.

(6) The Commission mav. before conclusion of thc consolidation
proceedings, for r€asons to be recorded, directthe Retuming Ofliccr to recounl the
ballot papers ofone or more pollinB stations.

(7) Th€ consolidation proc€edings shall be completed as soon as may be
practicable but not laler lhan seventy two hours after the polling dayi

Provided that where the R€tuming Ofllcer has rEcounted the votes under
subsection (5) or subsection (6), the consolidation proce€dings shall b€ completed
within five days after the polling day.

(E) The Reruming Officer shall, within twenty four hours after the

consolidation proceedings, sendb theCommission signed copies oflhcConsolidated
Statement ofthe Results ofthe Count and Final Consolidated Result together with
Resuhs ofthe Count and the Ballot Paper Aocount, as received from the Presiding
Oflicers, and shall rerain copies ofthese documents for record.

(9) Ancr can so lidation of resu lts. the Retuming Officcr shall give tosuch
sonlesting candidates and their electron agents as are pres€nt during thc consolidation
proceedings a copy o fthe Final Consol idalcd Resu h s€nt to the Comm ission against
proper receipr.

(10) On receipl ofd@umenrs undersubsectioo (8),1he Commission shall,
within fourteen days from the date of publication ofthe namcs ol-the retumed
candidates in the ofiicial Gazene, publish thc documents on its wcbsite.

95. Resealing ofprckers atrd supply ofcopies.*The Retuming Officer

(a) immed iately after preparinS the Consolidaled Slatement ofthe Results

of the Count and drc F inal ConsolidatEd Result, rescal in lhe prescribed

manoer the packets and slatements opened hy him tor $e Purpose of

shall
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consolidation. perminin8 such oflhc candidales and theirelection agents

as may t€ presenr to sign lhe packets and affix their seals to such
packets; md

(b) supply atested copies ofthe Consolidated Statement ofthe Resulls of
theCountand tie Final Consohdated Resultto such ofthe candidales
and their election agents as may be present.

96. Equality ofvotes.-{ I ) Where, afur consolidetiorr ofthe Results of
the Count, there is equality ofvotes b€hre€n two contesting candidates, the Retuming
Officer shall decla-re b(,th the candidares as rctumed and each one ofthem shall b€

enlitlei to represed his constituency in thc respcctive Assembly forhalfofits term
of offic€.

(2) The ReurninS Ofiicer shall d raw a lot in respo$of retumed cadidat s

rcfened to in subsecticn (1) to determine Ls ro who shall s€rve as Membff of the
Assembly for th€ first half of i6 term ofomce and the name of the candidate on
whom tle lot falls shall ce notified as such in the official Gazette bv the Commission

(3) The Retuming Officer shall drow lots in the presence of such of the
contesting csndidates and their eleclion agents as may be present.

(4) The Retu'ning Officer shall keep record ofthe proceedings and obt in
on the proeedings sigrLature ofsuch ofthe candidates ar ele€tion atenE as have
been wlhess to the prcceedings, and if any such p€rson refuses to sign, such fact
shall be r€.orded.

(5) If, irl cese ofdeath or any other cause one of$e retum€d qndidates
fails to assumc omce a; a Member or hrs seal tecomes vacalll the other survivint
retumed crndidaG shall serve as a member for whole or rcmainder ofthe term of
theAssembly.

(6) Where, o,r consolidation ofresuhs, there is equality of votes aDonS
mor€ than two contesting candidates, th€ Commission shall determine a date for
holding fiesh poll which shall not b€ later than sl\ty days from the date ofconsolidation
of resuhs of the constihrcncy.

97. DechEtiotr of rsuhs.-< I) On receipt of the Final ConsolidaGd
Resu ll from th€ Retum ing Officet the Comm ission shall publistr in dre offrcial Gazene
the name ofthe contesting candidate who has r€€eived the highest number of votes
and stands elecred.

(2) The Comrnission shall also publish in rhe omcial Cazette the nane of
each contesting cendidaLle ahd the totrl numb€r ofvotes received by him as in the
Final Consolidated Resr It.
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(3) Every retumed canddate shall. within ten days from rhe poll ofan
election, subnit6 reom ofelection expensrs under s€ction 133 and the Commission
shall not notiry in fte official Ca7-ette the rEsull ofa rctumed candrdate who fails to
submit his retum ofelection expenses.

(4) The Commission shall plecc the docum€nls mentioned in subsections
( I ) and (2)on iti wobsite withn fourteen doys from rhe date ofthe publicstion ofthe
name ofthe rEturn€d candidate iI! the official Gazetle.

98. Docume[ts to be retrin.d by the CommissioB.-{1) The
Retuming Officer shall s€61 the tamper-€videnl bags provrded 1() him for $e purpose

after putling i0 th€ bagsthe followinB documents

(a) $e packets containing the ballol pap€rs each ofwhich shall be s€aled

wi6r the scsl ofthe Presiding OfEcer or, ifopened by the Retuming
Officer, with the s€al ofthe Retuming officer;

(b) thc packets contain ing the cou nterfoils of issued tlal lot pap€rs;

(c) the packets contBiningthe marked copies of the electoral mlls used in
the poll;

(d) rle packets cantainint the Ballol Paper Account;

(c) the packets cont ining lie Tendercd B.llot Papels, the Tend€d€dVotes
List,and th.Challenged Ballot Paf,ers held to bc valid and countd by
the Prcsiding Offic€r; the Challenged Ballot Papers considered do'rbtful
and €xclud€d frorn the count by the Pr€siding officeE the Chall€nged

Vores List, and the Spoih Ballot PaIErs; and

(f) such other papers 6s the Commission may dirEct.

E plaiatioh. "Tamper-evident bag" means a specially dcsigned
bag approvcd by the Commission, having one or more indicato.s which
if brcached, can r€asonably bc expected to provide visible evidenc€
that lampcring has occuned.

(2) The Retuming Officcr shall, in accordance with such prcc€dure as

may be prescribed, before sealing the bags under subsection (l), endorse in each
packet th€ descflption ofits contenrs, the date ofthe election to which th€ contents
rclate and the nameand number ofthe con(rtuency for whrch t-he election was held
and shall firmish a certificate to the Commission that the provisions ofsubsections
( l) and (2) have bten complied wilh in respect of packets relating to all polling
stalions of the constituency.
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(l) The Conmission shell arrange storage space under its conlrol al
appropriate places for safc custody of tamper-evident s€alsd bags containing the
documen ls spccified m subsection ( l) p€rtainil|Bto all constituencies.

(4) Till arrangcmenfs ofslorage space arc made. lhc sealed bags shall be
d€posited in thc TrcasrLry or Sub-Treasury and the Treasury Omcer or. as the casc

may be, Sub- l reasury Cfiicer shall ensure safety a-nd security of thcs! bags and if
any ofthe bags in his crslody is suhsequently found darnagcd orlampcrcd with. the
Commission shall ordr:r an enquiry against (hc Treasury (Xlicer or Sub-Treasury
Omcer to determine tl.e causes ofdamage or lnmpering.

(5) lfas a resull ofenquiry held under subsection (4), the Treasur, officer
or SuETreasury Officer is found guilty ofne8ligcnce ora willfulact, the oompetcnl
authonty shall procee,l against the Treasury officer or SuuTreasury Ofllcer for
b.each ofofricialduty.

(6) lfupon (peninS ofthe lamper-evident scaled bag under the order of
the Commissron, or as lhe case may bc, the Tribunal, any ofthe packcls sontaininB
documents specified iir sub-section (l) is found to have been tampered with. the
Reluming ofllcer, or, rhe Presiding Omcer wilh whose sealth€ packel was sealed
shall be dealt with in .ccordance wi$ the provisions relating lo brcach ofofficial
duty.

(7) The ConLmission shall retain the documents conlained in the pack€b
deposited under subse( tion (4) for a period ofon€ year from rhe dale offi€irdeposit
and shall thereafter, su rject to any order ofthe Tribunal oroth€rCurt, cause them lo
bc destroyed :

Provid€d dat fi€ documents ofa constituency wherE elecrion petilon has
bccn filed by a candidate shall be retained ti ll fin8l disposal ofthe election petitron.

99- Public inlpcctfrrtr of dEumcnt!-The documents retared by thc
Commissron und€r s€ction 98 except the ballot papers, shall b€ opcn to pubhc
inspection at such tim(, and subject to such conditionsas may be pr€scribed and the
Commission shall, uFm a.rl applicetion made in this behalfand on paymentofsuch
fee and subject to such conditions as may be prescnbed, fum ish c.pies Df or exEacts
fiom, thos€ document:;.

100. Order lor pmductior of documents.--{1) An Election Tribunal
may oroer the openinS ofpackets ofcounterfotls and cerlificates or lie insp€ction
ofay co hrcd hallot p.lpers.

(2) The Ele( lion Tribunalmay retuseto issueorder under su b-section (l)
if lhe petitioner failed to s€ek rEcount ofvotes before Final Consolidation of th€
Result of rhe Counl or where it is nol likely. ro have an impacr on the result ofthe
election.
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(l) Ar) ordcrunder suus€ctron (l)maybemade subjcct to suchconditions
as to p€rsons, time. place and mode of inspection. production ofdocuments and

opening of packets as lhe Tribunal maling the ordermsy th ink expedient.

(4) Where an order is made under sut>se€lion (l), the production by the

Commission ofany document in such manneras may be directed by the ordershall
be conclusive elidence that the documenl rElstes to the election spGcified in lhe

order ard any crrdorsement on any ballot papers or packet of ballot pap€rs or
documenls so produced shall & prina locie evidenc€ that the ballot papers or
documents are what thc endorsement slstes thcm to be,

(5) The produchon fmm proper custody ofa ballot paper purporting lo
have been us€d at an election and of a numbered counlerfoil bearinB the signature
or thumb impression of the votet shall be ptina lacre ev idence thal the voter whosc

vore was given by that ballot paper was the vote. who had on the electoral rolls th€

same numb€r as was written on the counterfoil.

(6) Save as is provided in this sc.lion, no p€rson shallbe allowed to insFct
any reje.ted or counted ballor papers in thc poss€ssion ofthe Commission.

l0l. Bye-elcctiors.-{ l) When the sear ofa Membd becomes vacant,

dleCommissio shal I, by not ilication in the ofhcia IGazette, cd I upon the conqiuency
cdrcemed to elect a pcrson to fill the seat tbr thc constituency on such dar€ as may

bc specified in the notification and the provisions of this Act and the Rules shall
apply, with necessary chanSos, lo the election to fill such seat.

(2) Notwithstanding anylhing contained in s€ction 56, the days for the
several slages ofanelection shall b€ such as msy be sp€cified in fie nolification of
the Commission under suFsection ( l).

102. Ele.tronic votiDg. -{l) Notwithslandint arything containcd in this
Act or the Rulcs, the CommissioD may. in the prescfib€d manner, dired that the

voters ofaconslituency shall casl tieir vores and rEsulls shall be tabulated on the

elcctronic voting machines-

(2) Ifrhe Commission decides to us€ elecEonic voting machines in a

constiolency:

(a) it shall launch an exlensive awareness campaign to educalelhe vote6
on the process, procedures and benefits of€lectronic voting; and

(b) any referenc. in theActorRules to ballot paper or ballol box shallbe
constrxed as reference to thc electronic vohng machinc.
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CHAPI ER VI

ELECTIOI TO R,ESERI'ED SEATS IN AN ASSEMBLY

103. Pxrty lirb for reserved s€cts.--{ I ) For the purpose of claction to
s€rLs rcservcd for woJnen and non-Muslrms in an Assembly, the polilical parties

contestin8 election for such seats shall. within rhe penod fixed hy theCommisston
for submission ofnom nation pap€.s, filc scparate lisls oflheL candidates in order of
priority for s€ats reserr'ed forwomen and non-Muslimswith the Commissicmor, as

it ma) dir€ct, l!idl thc Provincial Election CommissionerorodErauthorizad offc.r
oftheCommission, who shall fodhwith cause such lisls to b€ published for information
ofthepublic:

Provided that $e list submitted by a polilical party shall not be subject to
change or alteraiion-either in the order ofpriority or through add ition of new names
in the list oromission cfany name afterexpiry ofthe date ofsubm ission ofnomination
papers.

(2) The pan i..s' lists refefl€d to in suEsection (l ) may contrin 6s many
names ofadditional ca rd idates as a Fllitic-al paro, may deem necessary for conesring
se.B res€rved for wornen and non-M6lims, to ovidef6any disqualification of
oandidates during scr.tiny oI nomination papers o. for filling ofany vacant seats

during thc lefm of an Ass€mbly.

(l) Ilatan) time, the party list is exhausted. the politic.lparq/rnay submit
a name for any vacarcy which may occur thereaftcr.

(4) where .r sear rrs€fted for womm or non-Muslims in an Asssnbry
falls vacanl as a resull ofdeath, resignatiorr or disqudlification ofa Memb€r, it sh6ll
be filled in by (he next person in order ofprccedence fiom the party's list ofcandidates
subnittcd to th€ Com m rssion under suLsection ( I ).

(5) Beforc i'otirying the name ofthe ncxl pcrson in ordcr of priority frorn
rh€ parq list, such pe:son shall submit a declaralion on oath lhat sincc the filing of
his nomination paper, hehasnol become- subject to any disqualilication contained in
Arlicle 63 or any othor lalv for the time bcinS in forEe.

(7) A cand idare conresting election on a seal reserved for women or non-
Muslims shell, a.long v/ith the nomination papds and othe. relevanl d@uments, submit
to the Reluming OffirEr appointed by the (lommission in this behalf-

(a) acopy.)fthe party list of thc candidate's poltic.lpaiyo. such seats;
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(b) declarations and statemcnts as rcqujred by ]awor the Rules in supporr
oflhe nomination; and

(c) proofofdeposit olthe [ee required underany law for filing nominalion
papers.

CHAPTER VII

CONDUCT OF ELECTION TO THtr SENATE

104. Rcrurnirg Ofic€m atrd Polling Otfic€rs.-For the purposes ofan
clcction to the Senate, ihc Commission shall appoint a Retuming OIIlcer for each
Pro!inoe, the lslamabad CapilalTenitory or lhe FederallyAdministered TribalAreas
and shall also appoint such number ofPolling Ofiicers to assistthe RetuminB Ofllcer
as it may consider necessary

105. Functiors of Returnirg Omcer.---( I ) A Retuming Olficer shall
effectrvelv conduct an election under thisAct and the Rules.

(2) A Retuming Oficer shall exercrse allnecessary powers for maintarnrng
order a1 the polling slation and shall reporl to the Commission any fact or incidcnt
whioh may arcct thc conduct or fhimess ofthe poll.

(l) Ihe Retuming Ofiicer may. duringrhe course ofthe poll, entrust to a
PolLng officer such ofhis functions as may be specilied by him; and it shall be the

duly oflhc Polling Officer to perform rhe tunctrons so entrusted.

(4) Tle Returnine ofticer shall aurhorize one ofthe Polling OIficers to
ac1 in his plaoe ifhe is. al any time duriuB the poll by reason of illness or other ca use.

not presenf at fhe polling stalron or is unable to perform his functions.

(5) The Retuming ofiicer may, at any time during fiepolland. forreasons
to hc recorded in writing, suspend any Pol!in8 Officer and make such armngements
as lrc ma) consider necessary for the performance of-the functions of the Polling
Officer so suspended.

106. Notificatiotr for election.--{ I )Ihe Commission shall, by notification
in the omcial Gazette, call upon the Members ofthe Assembly ofa Prorince, the
National Assenrbly or Mcmbcrs of, as thc case may bc. the National Assembly

clected frorn the Federally Administered li'bal Areas to elecl such number of
Mcmbcrs to the Senate from that Province. lslamabad Capital Tenitory or, as the

case may be, the Fedsrally Administered T.ibal Arens as is specified in the notilication.
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(2) TheCom' rission sh6ll in lhe same notiticatron fix

(a) the lasl dzle for nraking Dominations. which shall be the second day
aRer $e prblication ofthc notification or, ifthal day is a public holiday.
(hc next succcedinB day which is nol a public holiday:

(b) the last da e for publicalion ol thi: nam€s ol thc nomilatcd caDdidates.
which shallbed.ay followingthc Iastdat€ ol fi lirgof no rination papers;

(c) lhe lasl d?,lc for thc scrutrny of thc nomirrations. Ehich shall be the

third day followinS the la$ dare for mal ing, nominaoonsot rl that day
is a public holiday, the nexr srcceeding day whrch is not a public holiday;

(d) the last diLte for filinS ofappeals aSainsl acc€ptance or rcjection of
nominations, which shall be the second day following the last date for
the scrutir !, ofnominalions or. ifthat day is a public holiday, the next
suGeeding day which is not a publrc holday;

(e) the lasr dr(e for decision of appcals, which shsll be fie second day
following the lasr date for filing ofappeals or. rf that day is a public
holiday, t},e next succeeding day which rs not a publrc holiday;

(0 $e last dat€ for publication of the reviscd lisl of candidates, whr:h
shallbe the day following the lasl date fordccision ofappeals;

(g) the lastdrte for lhc withdrawal ofcandideturc, which shallbe the day
following lhe lastdate ofpuhlication ofrevised list ofcandidates or, rf
thal day i$ a public holiday, the next succeeding day which is not a
public hol day; and

(h) the dale on which a poll shall, ifncccssary. be taken. which shall be a

dale not earlier than lhc scvcnth day dller he publicaliolr oflllc rcvised
list ofc6ndidatcs.

(2) A RetuminS Oflicer shall, wilhin three days after lhe publication oIa
notificarion under sub-section ( l), give public nolicc ol thc dates specified by the
Commission in resp€ct o fe leclion fo fie Senale from a Prcvince,lslamabad Capital
Territory orthe Federal'y Adminislered -I 

rrbal Areas, as thc casc may be. ofwhich
he is the Retuming Omcerand fie public no(ice shallbe published at some promincnr
place in his office.

(3) A Retumil|g Ofi]cer shall, bl,thepublic nottce gtven under su b-section
(2), invite nominations stccifying fie time by which and the place at which nomination
papers shall b€ rererved by him.
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I07. Supplyof listofvoters.-IheCommission shallprovidetheRetuming
Officer rvith a lisr of voters for election to the Senate from a Province. Islamabad
Capital le ito4'or Lhe I edelally Administered Tribal Areas, as the case may be.

108. l'olling station.-The Cornmission shall providc a polling station for
thc purpose ol electjon ol lhe Mcmbers of the Senate by the Members of each
Provinoia I Assembly. the Narional Assembly or Members ofthe NationalAssembly
from tlre Federalli Administered Tribal reas, as the case may be.

109. Nominatiotr for election.-{l) A voter may propose or second the
nanc oIaDy person qualified fbr el€ctron to dre Senate from a Province, Islamabad
Capital Ierritory o. thc Federally Administered Tribal Areas, as the case may be.

(2) Everr llo,ni'ration shallb€ made byaseparate nornination paper in the
prescdbed fbrm signed both by the proposer and the seconderarrd shall, on solemn
aflirnation, be made and signed by the candidate and shall be accompanied b),-

(a) a declaration that he ha5 consented to the nomination and that he
fultills the qualificatrons specified inArticle 62 and is no1 subject to
any ofthe disqualifications specified inArticle 63 or any other law for
the time being in force for being elected as a Member of the Senate;

(b) a declaratiorr that he is a technocat or an aalim, if the nornination
papers are filed fbr a seat r€served for technocrat or aalim:

(c) a declaratron about hisparty afliliation, ifany;

(d) a declararion that no loan for an amount oftlvo m illion rupees or more,
obtained from any bank, 6nancial institutior, cooperative society or
cor?orate body in his own narne or in the name ofhis spouse or ally of
his dependents, or any business concem maioly owned by him or the
aforesaid, stands unpaid for more rhan one year from the due date or
has goi such loan written off;

(e) a declaralion that he, his spouse or any oflris dependents or a business
conccnr rnainly owned by him or the aioresaid, is not in default in
paymcnt ol taxes, government dues or utiliry charSes. including
telephone. electricity. gas and water charges ofan amouDt in excess
of tcD thousand rupees. for over six montbs. at the time of filing of
nomrnation PaPers;

(1) a statemenr specifying his educational qualifications. occupation,
Natioral Identiry Card numberand NationalTax Numb€r, ifany, along
w;th attcstcd copies ofthese documents; and
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(g) a stat€m€nt ol his asscts an(l liabrlilics and thosc of his spouse and

dependentson lhe prescnbed form as on lhe preceding thirtieth dayof
June.

(3) Every oornination papershallbedelivered to the Retuming Officer by
the candidat or by his proposcr or sccondcr or il. so authorized in writing by the
candidate, by his nomillee and tlle Relurning Officcr shall acknolvledge rcceipl of
rhe nomination paper sl)€ciS,rng the datc and time ofreceipt.

(4) A person rnay be nomrnated by not more than five nomination pap€rs

(5) Every norninarron paper shall be rccompanied by a cerrified copy of
the relevanl extract fronr th€ electoralroll in which lhc namc ofthc pcrson nominated
is enrolled.

(6) The Retu'ningOfticer shallassign a s€ridl number to every nomination
paper and endorse on it the namc oflhe pcrson prcscntin8 il and lhe dale and time
ofits receipt, and inforn such pcrson ofthe time and place at which he shall hold
scrutiny of$enominat on papers.

(7) The ReturninS Officer shallcause tobe atfixed ata conspicuous place

in his office a notice oa every nominalion papcr contsinrng the partrculars of $e
candidales as shown rn the nominalion paper.

(8) The nomination form and accompanyinS declarations and statements
shall b€ opeD to inspectLon by the public. and theCommission shallmake available
copies ofthese docum(nts in such manner and on payment of such fee as may b€
prescribed.

I I0. Deposit.--{ l) Subject to suh'section (2), the Returning Ofilcer shall
not accept a nomination paper unless-

(a) asum oftwenfy thousand rupees is deposited in cash by the candidate
or by any person oh his hehalfat the time of its delivery; or

(b) it is accornpanicd by a reccipt showing that a sum as atbresaid has

been dep(sited by the candidatc or by any person on his b€halfat any
branch ofthe Nalional Bank ofPakislan or al a Covemment Treasury
or sub-Tr,:asrry.

(2) Not more than one deposit under sub-section (l ) shall be required in
the case of a person who has b€en norninalcd as a candidar€ by more than one
nomination paper.
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(3) The sum deposited shall b€ non retundable

ll l. Scrutitry.-n l) The candidates, their proposers and seconders, and
an a8ent authori/rd in writing in this behalf by each candidare, may atlend th€
sr rutrny ofthe nomination papers and fte Rc(uming Omcer shall give them reasonable
opponunity for exarnining all lhe nominalion papers.

(2) Thc Retuming Officer shall, in the presence ofthe persons attendinS
thc s.rutin) undcr sub-section (l ), examine the nomination papers and decide any
objection raised by any such pcrson to any nomination.

(3) Thc Retuming Officer may, for the purpose o[scruliny, require any
agency, authority or organization, including a financial instiolion, to produce any
document or record or to fumish any such information as may bc necessary to
determine facts relating to an objection to the candidature ofa candidate.

(4) Tle ReturninS Olficer, whrle scrutinizlng nomination paper of a

candidale. shallnot ask ar) question which-

(a) has no nexuswilh the information supphed in the nomiration papea; or

(b) has not arisen fiom the objections rarsed by any percon or from
information recerved undcr sut)-section (3).

(5) I}e declaration submitted underclause (a) ofsuFsecrion (2)ofsoclion
109 shallonly b€ questioned by the RelumingOfficer ifthere is lanSible matfrial to
the contrary available on record.

(6) Thc Reluming Officer mayt either on his o\Ml motion or upon any
obj€'ct ion, conducl such summa,ry inquiry as he may thint fit and rejcct a nominalion
papcr ifhe is satisfied that

(a) the candidale is not qualified 10 b€ elected as a Memberi

(b) the proposer or the seconder is not qualified to subscribe to lhe
nomination paper;

(c) any provision ofsection l09or s€dion I I 0 has nol b€en complied with
or submits any false or incorect declaration or stalemenl in any material
pa(icular;or

(d) the signature ofthe propos€r or seconder is not genuine
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tlo\ ided rhat

('i) the Relr ming Officer shallnotrejcct a norninadon papc|on rhe gror.rnd

olany rlefecl which is noi of a substanlial nalurc and may allorv any
such defect lo b€ r€medied forthwith: and

(iii) the RetuminsOfficershall rol inquire rnto thc conectness or validilj
ofanv (ntry in the electoral roll.

(7) Notwitrstanding anything contained in sub-section (8). wherc a
candidate deposits ary amounr of loan. tax or utilil,v charge5 pavablc hv him of
which he is unaware at thc time of filing ofhis nomination paper such rromina(ion
paper shall nol be rejccted ontheground ofdefault in pavmenl o1 such loan. taxes or
utilitychargesi

Provided'thar where the Returning Officer is satisfied thar rhc candidate
haswillfultyconc€al(d such loan, ta\ or ulility charges, he shall r€Jccl h1s nominalion
paPe.

(E) The R(tuming Ofricer shall endoEe on e-ach romination paper hrs
decision accepting or rejecting it and shall, in the case of rejec(ion, record a brief
slatemert ofthe rcasons his decision.

l12. Appel sgainst scrutiny ordcr.-{l) A candidale or an obJector
may, wrthir the time tpecified by the Commission, file an app.al agairsl the decision
of the R€tuming Oflicer tujectinB or, as lhe case may be. accepting a nomination
peper to the'fribunel constrtuted for the purposc consisting ofa person rvho is a
Judge ofa High Cou 1. appointed by the (;ommission in consultation with the Chief
Juslice ofthe High (lourt concemd.

(i) the rejertion oIa nornination pafr,r shallnot rnvalidaLe the romination
o[a candidate by any othervalid nomination paper:

(2) An apfealfiled under suFsecrion ( l) shallbe summanl! dc!ided within
suchtime as mayb€ notified by rieCommission and any ord€r passed on lheappcal
shall bc final.

(l) ll, on the basis ofinformation or material coming to its knowledgc by
any source, a Tribulal constitutcd under sub-scction (1) 

's 
of the opinion thal a

candidate whose norninarion paper has been accepted is a defaulter ofloans, taxcs,
govemment dues or utility charg€s or has had any len wrinen oi or has willfully
concealed such fact rrsuffers lrom any other d isqual r fication fron berngclected as
a Member oI thc Senate. it may. on ils own motion. call upon such candidalc to show
cause why his nomirLation papers may no( be rejected, and ifthe-l ribunal ij satisficd
thal the candidate is actually a defaulter or has had a loan written offor su llers from
any disqualification it may rEjecr rhenomrnation paper ofrhe candidare.
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(4) Announcement of the day and time appointed for the h@ring of an

appeal under thls sectron over the mdio or television or by publication in the n€wspaper

shall be dccmed to hc sufllcienl noticc ofthe day and time so appoi ed

llJ. Publication of list of crrdidalcr.--( I i The Retuming Officer shall-

after lie scmriny ofnomirHtion papers, prepare and display in the prescribed mfluler
a list of validl) nominated candidates.

(?) In case an appeal a8ainst rejection or, as the case may be, acceptance

ofa nomination papcr, is accepted by the Tribunal, the list ofvalidly nominated
candidatcs shall be revised accordingly.

ll4. Withdrewel.--{ I ) A validly nominated candidate rnay, by notice in
writing signed by him and delivered to the Retuming Officer on or b€fore the
wirhdrawal date eilher by the candidate hlms€lfor by an agent authorized in writing
by the candidale. wilhdraw his candidature.

Expldndtion Authorizalion in favour of an agent or advocatb shall be

attested hy a Notary appointed undcr rhc Notari€s Ordinance l96l (XIX of l96l ) or
an Oarh Commissioncr appointed under Oaths Acr, I673 (x of I873) or a
Govemrncnl s€rvant in basrc pay scale 17 and above.

(2) A notice ofwifidrawal under suEsection ( I ) shall, in no circumstanc€s,

b€ oFn to recall or canc€llation.

(3) Oo receiving a notice ofwithdrawal under suFs€ction ( I ) the Reluming

olficer shall, ifhe is satisfiedthatthe signature on lhenotic€ is thal ofthecandidate,
cause a copy ofthe no(ice to b€ affixed at a conspicuous place in his omce.

(4) The REtumingOmccr shall. on the day next following thewithdrewal
day. prepare and puhlish in th€ prcscribed mannera Iist ofcontesring candidates and

for$ard a cop, otlh€ list to each candidate, givinS public notrcc ofth€ date. hour
and placc ol lhe poll.

ll5. Dcath ofa c&ndidalc cfter tromination.-{ l) lfa validly nominated

cardidate who has not withdrawn his candidature dies before the day for taking of
rhe poll, the Rerunring Officershall. b;r pu blic notice, term inate the proceedints for
elecrion ro th€ calegory of seals for *,hrch he had filed the nonrinetion papers and

make a rcpon to the Commission.

(2) Where the proceedrnSs relating to an election have been terminated
under sub'section ( I), procecdin8s for fresh clection shall be commenced in

accordance \yth tire pn',visions ot this Act as if lbr a oe\r' elcction'
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Provided that rl shall not b€ necessary lbr oth€r contesting candidates who

have already filed nornination papers to file fiesh nomination papers or make a

firrther deposit under sertion 107.

ll6, Postpomemenl under certsin circumstrtlces.-Where the
proc€edings rclating to nomination, scrutiny or withdrawal canno! for reasons beyond

the control ofthe RetumingOmccr. to be recorded in writing,lake place onthe day
aptrJint€d for the purpose, he may postpone or adjoum such proceedings and shall.
with the approval of the Commrssron, by public norice fix another day for thc
proceedinSs so postpcned or adjoumcd. and. ifnecessary, also the day or days for
any subs€quent procq)din8s.

117. Uncontlsaed elecaion.-(l) Wher€, after scrutiny of nominatron
papers o. withd.awal r ndcr section I I 4. the number of valid ly nominatcd cand idates

or, as the case may b€, thecontesting candidales from a Pror,ince.lslamabad Capital
Teritory or lhe Federally Administered TribalAreas is lcss than or equal 1() the

number of seats to be filled for thal Province, lslamabad Capital Tcrritory or, the
Federally Administerrd -lribal Areas, as the case may be, the Retuming Omcer
shall, by public rlotice. declare such candidates to be elecled lo lhe seats and send a

retum of election to the Commissionl

(2) The Returning Officcr shall not declare any candidate elected

unoontested under sub-section (l) until the pcriod appointed for filin8 of appcal

agamst the delision of scrutiny of nomrnatron papers has expired and wherc ao

appeal is 6led, untiltle disposal ofthc appeal.

(3) Th€ Cornmiss,on shall publish in theofficial (iaze e the names of lhe
retumed candidates.

(4) Where rhe number ofcandidates declared clccted under sub-seclion
( I ) is less than the nurn ber o fseats to h! fl I led, fresh proceed ings shall br commenced
in accordance with tle provisions of l}|is AcL as if l'or a new election. to fill thc
vacant seat or s€ats.

llE. Contested el.ction.-lf after wilhdrawals, if any. the number of
cardidales oxce€ds lhr numberofse3ts. the Retuming Officrr shall, on rhe appointed
day, conduct thc poll, aner giving a notice offie poll to rhe contesting candidates.

ll9. Hours ofpoll.-The RcturningOlficer shall, subiect toaD)- directirrr
ofthe Commission, fi ( the hours during shich rhc pollshall be laken and gi\c public
notice ofthe hours fu:ed for the poll.
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I20. Adjoumcd pou.-{ I ) ifat any time the po ll is interrupted or obslructed
for r€asons b€yond the control ofrhe Retuming Officer, hc may stop the Foll and.
$'hen he slops the poll, shall inform the Commission ofhis having done so.

(2) Where a pou is stoppcd under sub-section (l), the Retumrng Officer
shall immedialely report (he circumstances !o the Commission and appoinq with the
approval ofthe Commission. a dayforafrcsh polland fix the plac.atwhrch, andthe
hours during which such fresh poll shall be laken.

(3) All voters shall be allowed to vote at the frcsh poll taken under sub-
section (2) and a vote cast at the poll stopped under sub-scction (l) shall not be

l2l. Votiog procedurE,--{l) All volers shall be entilled to vole al an
election

(2) No vote shall bc given by proxy

(l) Each vorer shau have onl) one tsarsferabl€ vole irr€spective of the
numb€r ofscals lo be filled:

Provided that for purposes ofelect;on of Memb€rs ofthe Senate from the

l_ederally Administered Tribal Areas. a voter who is a Memb€r of lhe National
Assembly from the Fedcrally Administered Tribal Are s shall hare as many
non-transfcrable votes as lhe number of seats to be filled.

(4) A voter shall cast his vote rn the prescribed manner, excepl that the
procedure of voting for Members of thc National Assembly from the Federally
Administered Tribal Are&s shall be preslribcd sepa.ately.

(5) The ballot papen shall be in such form as the Commission may spccit)

(6) The poll forelection ofMembers ofthe Senate shallbe held bv secrer

ballol

122. Proceedings sr rh€ close of poll.-<l) Immediately after lhc close
ofpoll, $c RclumingOmcershall Foceed w ith the countinS of votes in the prcscribcd

(2) On the completion ofcountrng, the Retuming Officer shall prepare

and c€rriry a retum ofthe ele€tion and submit the same to the Commission in rhe

prescribed matnner.
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(3) Every retrrmed candidate shall. withiD filc days tionr the date ol
election. submit return )f election expe[ses in accordance $,lrlr fte plovisions of
section ll3.

I2l. De.larati,)n ofresult ofelection,- -{ln reccipt o[lhe retunrs of dre

election. the Com m issior sh all publish in the oflicia l Gazrne the narnes ol the retumed
ca' idates: Provided thrt the nam€ ofa candidate shall not be publ,shed who tails lo
submil the retrim ofclection cxpenscs.

124. Appeal a!.ainst count. 1I)Acontestingcandidate $11o is aggrieved
by any proceedings relaringto th€ counl ofyotes may file an appca I challcnging the

count to the Commissiorr.

(2) An appea under sub-section (1) may b€ filed by the candidate in
person or through a person authorized in wrinng by the candidate in this behalf.
within three days next fi,llowing the date oflhe complelion ofthe count ofvot€s by
the Retuming Oillcer.

(3) The apperl shall be addressed to the Commission and filed wilh the

Secret ry ofthe Commission.

(4) The apperl shall b€ in the form of a memorandum which shall state
the grounds for such ap)eal and shall be accompanied by copies ofreceipts to the

effect thar the appellant has served a copy ofthe appeal personalty or by registercd
post on each contesting candidale.

(5) The Comnission rnay. ottcr giving the parties alr o p|ortun ity of beirg
heard-

(a) dismiss th ] appeal; or

(b) ifitdoes n )t disnriss fi€ appeal, delerlnrne thc resull oflhe clcclirnr (rr

the countc Ivalid votcs as corrected, after adjud rcatin-s upon the irlvalid
votes. ifar y, and rnake such consequentia I order as may be necessary-

(6) The decrsirn ofthe Commission on appealunclcr suh-section (5) shall
be final

(7) No quest(,n that can be setrled in an appealunderthis section shallbe
raised by an election peiirioo or beaore any court or authority whatsoever. nor shall
any queslion rhat can be raiscd b,v an clcolion pctilior bc raiscd bcaorc an)'c(trLa oI

authorrr-v other than the lllection Trihunal.

I25. Commissjon to hayc ccrlain powcrs of a court.--For rhe purpose
of re disposal of[n aFpeal. the Conmissior shall have the rarrc pirver! as arc
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vcsled in a coun undcr the Code ofCivil Procedure, l90t (Act V of l90t) when
I'yin8 a suil in rcspcct oithe follo* ing marters

(a) enforcinEL the attendancc ofaDy person and examining him on oath;

(b) compclling lhe discoreny and production ofd<rcumenrc. anicles or
thinSst

(c) issuing commissions for the examination ofwitnesses;

(d) requiring the deposil oldiel and travelliog expenses ofwitnesses;

(e) reccivingcvidcnce on affidavits;

(t) sraDrins adjoumments; and

(g) summoning and examining, on its own morion, any person whose
e!idence appears to be material,

126. Crs ua I vacency.--{ 1 ) Whcn, bclbre the expiration ofthe rerm ofdre
ofllce ofa Membcr clected lo the Senatc. his scat bcmmes vacant or is declared
vacant or his elcclioll lo the Senale is d€clared void, the Commission shall, by
notilication in lhcolnoial Cazelte. callupon theMembersofthe PmvincialAssembly,
lhc National Assembly or the Members ofthe National Assembly elecle-d from th€

Fedemlly Administered liibal A.eas, as the case may be, to el€cl a person for the
purpose of filling the vacancy on such dalc as may be specified in the notificalion;
and the provisions ofthisAct and thc Rulcs shallapply, in relation ro theelection of
a Member to fill lhe vacanc)

(2) when the seats of two or more Members, who were el€cted to the
Senatc by a ProvincialAssembly, the National Assembly or, by the Members ofthe
National Assembly elccted from the Federally Administered Tribal Areas, become

vacant, as the case may be, and whose tcrm ofol]'icewas due toexpire on the same
day become vacanl s"nultaneousry, elections to fill such seats may be held togeth€r.

(i) when the s€ats of t\,\'o or more Members, who were elected to the
Senale by a Prov incia I A ssemb l],. the Natioral Assembly or by the Members of the
NationalAssembly elected from the Fedemlly AdministerEd TribalAreas and whose
term ofo{Tice was due to expire on differcnl dares b€come vacant simultaneously,
elections to fill such scals may be held separately.

127. Ertensiotr of time for compl€tion of electioo.-The Commission
may, forreasons which ir considers'sufficrenl extend the time for completion ofan
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cleclion to the Senarc hy making necessa.y amendmenE in the notification issu€d

undcr section 106.

l2E. Term of omce.--{l ) Thc tcnn ol office of a Member of the Senate

shall commence on the date ofrh€ firsl mcctrng offie Senate held after the names

ofthe persons clect!'d ro the Senate arc notified by the Commission.

(2) lf a candidate is elected as Menrher ofthe Senale on a scal which has

become vacant or a sei[ declared vacanl or a seat where eleclion of a Member of
the Senate is declared .oid and anothEr candklale is declared to have been elected
in his place, the tenn olsuch candidate shallbe theunexpired tearn ofsuch Member.

(3) Iflhe ele(tion ofallthe Members declared electcd undcr thrs Chapter
is declared !oid, the terr r ofthe Members elcc(cd in thet plac€s shallbc the unexpircd
lerm ofthe Membcrs u hose election is dcclared void.

129. Vacancy in €lactoral college not to inyalidet. €l€ctiotr.-An
election ofa Member ofthe Senate by the Members of a Provincial Assembly,

Members ofthe NatioDal Assembly or Mcnrbcrs elected to the Natronal Assembly
from the Federally Administered Tribal Arcas, as rhe case may b€, shall not be

called in queslion on lhe ground merely of lhe exlstence of any vacancy rn the
membeEhip oflheAssrimbly o. in the membership ofMemben from the Federally
Administered Tribal Areas

t30. Drrwlng of lots.--{ l) For (hc purpose ofdivrding lhc Members into
two groups, the Commission shall dmw bts in the presc.ibed mann€r and in the
presence of such Members or persons aurhorized by lhem in wflting as may be
presen! after notirying in the official Gazette the time and place ofdrawing oflots.

(2) The lerm ofomce ofeach Member determined under suLsectron (l )
shau b€notified bythe tlommission in the officialGazette.

(l) lfthe election ofaMembcr whose term ofoftice is dclermined under
sub-section (1) is deckrred void and anothor candidate is declared elected rn his
place. the term ofsuch candidate shall be the unexpired term ofsuch member.

(4) Ifthe ele€rion ofall the Memhers is declared void, the McmbeN elect€d
in their place shall be divided into two groups and the term oflhcir ofiic€ sha.ll be
dctermined and notified in the manncr spcciljcd in sub-sections ( l) and (2):

Provided that the term of omce of rhe Members so elected shall be the
unexpired term of the l\lember5 of Ge respective group\.
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CTIAPTER VIII

f,LECTION EXPENSES AND WEATIH STATEMENTS

l3l. Rstrictiotr on clectiotr cxpcNes.il) No per$n other than the
candidate himscll_shall incurany election expens€s ol such candidate.

(2) Where any person incurs any clection expenses on b€halfofa candidate,
\vhclhcr for slationery, postagc, advertiscmen! transpoft or for an] orheritem. such
expenscs shall be deemed to b€ the election exp€nses incurred by the candidate
himself.

(3) The election expcns€s ofa contesting candidate shallnot exceed

(a) One million and five hundred thousand rupees forelection toa seat in
thc Senater

(b) four million rupees for election toa sear in the NationalAssemblyt snd

(c) two million rupees for election to a seat ifl a Provmcial Assembly

(4) A candidate shall, through brlls. rec€ipts and other documents, vouch
for evcry payment made in respect ofelection exp6nses, except where the amount
is less than one thousand rupees.

I32. Berk rccount for election crpetrses,-< I ) For the purposes of his
elecli(n cxpenses, a candidate for a general seal in an Assembly shall op€n an
exclusivc account with any branch of a scheduled bank before the date fixed or
scruliny ofnomination papers dnd maintain or causc to be maintain€d a reBisler of
receipls and expenditures.exp€nditurEs:

(2) A candidate shall not makc any transrction towards the election
exp€nscs through an account other tian the account opened for the purpose,

(3) A clndidate may open the bank account forelection expenseswili an
amount not exceeding the limit ofelection expenses provid€d under section 131.

l3l. Returu of elecliotr €rpetri6.-<1) A contesting candidate, olhcr
than the retumed candidate. shall subm( the return ofhis election expenses within
thiny days ofthe pubhcation ofthe name ofthe returned cardidate.

(2) l1le retum of clcctron expenses of th€ retumed candidate and a

conresr ing cand idare shall subm it retum of e lection expens€s to the Rctuming Omcer
in the prescribcd lbrm containing-
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(a) a staterLent ofall payments made by him loercrhcr \\'rth .rll bills and

(b) a stntenlent of all disputed claims, jI aoy. of \\'hrch the contesting
candidate is awar€:

(c) a statemcnt ofallunpaid claims. ifa,.ly, ofwhrch the .onrcsl rn g cand idate
is awan:i and

(d) a staten ent ofallmoneys, securities or equivalenL ol-rnoney received
&om, or spcnl by. any person for the benefit ofthe candidalc. sp!rciryiDg
the nalre ol-cvcry such p€rsont

(e) a bank jtatcmcnt of th€ account opened by a candidarc 5holving all
transaclions made by the candidate from tha! account.

(3) The rehrms submitted Lrndcr sub-seclion (2) shall be accompanied by
an afiidavit ofthe candidare in the pres,lribed form.

134. [Npeclion of r€turns.-{l) Immediately on recerpt. dre retums aod

documents submitted under section lll, shall be s€nt by the Retumrnq Omcer to
the Commission and shall, for a period ofone year ftom the date ofreceipt by tt, be
open to inspection b) any person on payment ofthe prcslribed lcc

(2) The Commission shall, on an application made i! rhis behalfand on
payment ofthe prescrib€d fee, give any person copies ofany rctunr or documentor
any part thereofkept under suFseclion (l ).

135. Action rehtiEg to electioE cxpeDscr.--{ I ) l'he Commission shall,
in accordance with such procedure as may be prEscrib€d. scrutinizc or cause to be

scrutinized the retum ofelectron expenscs submitted by cach conresting candidate
including the retume(l candidate.

(2) Where : rfter sc rutiny ofretums undersub-.s€ction { l). the ( ommission
isofthe viep that a c..ndidate has acted in contravention ofthe prov isioos o fsection
I3l, the Commissior shall direct an aulhorized officer to file a complaint against
such candidate for ccmmitting the offence ofcorrupt practice.

(3) Wlere r conrc$ing candidale fails ro file rcquisite retums wirhin rhe
specified period. fie Retuming Officer shall cause a notice to be issucd to such
candidate calling up(,n hlm to show cause why proceedings ma) not bc initiated
againsl him for failurc to file requisite retums and rfd€spite service, he does riot
comply with the pmvisions ofsection 132, the Retuming Officer shall repo( the
matter 1o lhe Commi:sion.
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(4) On receiptofrepod undersuEsection (3), rhe Commission shallissuc
nolic€ calling upon the candidate to shou caus€ as 1o why a complaint may not be
filcd against hrm for t_ailure to file requisite retums.

(5)'f he candidate may tile an application for condonarion of delay in fi ling
the rctums alongwiththe r€tum and theCommission may condone the delay, ifir is
satisfied that such failure was made in good faith duc to circumstances beyond the
control oflhc ca,rdidale. and accepr the rctum-

(6) ln case ofrejection ofapplicalion forcondonetion ofdelay undersuE
section (5), the Commissioo shall direct an authorized omcer to file a complaint
aSainst such candidatc for committing the oftbnce ol illegal pracdce.

116. SubmissioD of W€rlth StotcmeDt.--{l) Every Member of an
Assembly and Senate shall submit to the Commission by thc thirq first day of
Decembercach yeara copy ofhis Wedth Statement includmS assets and liabilities
oIhis spouse and dependent children as on the preedingthirtielh day ofJune on thc
form prescribed under the lncomo Tax Ordinance,2001 (XLIX of2001) filed with
the Federal Board of Revenue for that tax year.

(2) The Commission, on the flrst day of January each year through a

prcss r€leasc. shall publish the narnes ofMcmb€rs who failed to submil the rcquisile
Wca lth Sta (em ent \r ith in the pcriod sp€c i fied under suLs€clion ( I ).

(3) I he Conmission shall, on the sixteenth &y ofJanuary, by a.n order
suspend thc memb€Ehip of a Member of an As-{embly and Senate who fails to
submirthc lvcalth Sralement by rhe fifteeflthday ofjanuary and such Member shall
ceose lo funclion till he files the Wealth Statement.

(1) Wherea Memb€r fbilslo submitthe Wealth Statenrenl within a period
ol sixty dals- 1he Commissioo shall issue notice callng upon that Member lo show
caus€ as to why his memb€rship of the Assembly or the Senate, as the case may be,

ma)_ not be tenninated

(5) IheMembermay file an app lication for condonation ofdelay in filing
the rcquisilc slatement and dre Commission ma1" condone the delay ifit is satisfied
lhal such failurewas msde in g()ql thith due ro circumstances bcyond thecontrolof
the Member

(6) ln c-ase of failure of a Memb€r to submit the Wealth Statement or
rejection of application of the memhcr for condonation of delay under
sullsecrion (5). the Commission shalldeclaro that his mcmbership slands renninated

anrl thc seal has become vacan(.
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(7) A Member may. within rhiny days otthe decision by the Commission
under sub-section (6), file an app€al before the Supreme (lourt.

137. D€terminrtion of v€raciiy of W.rlth S(alem€nt.-(l) The
Commission shall put,lish in lhe offcial (;azette the Wealth Slatemcnts including
ess€ts and liabilities roceived by it under section I36 and any p€rson may obtain
copies ofa Wealth Stz.tement on paymenl ofprescribed fee.

(2) The Conrmissron shall scrutinize orcausc ro bc scrutinized the veracity
ofthe Wealth Statemerl incfuding assets and liabilitres submitted under scction 136

in such manner as il mey deem necessary and for this purpose may se€l assistanc€

ofany authority, agen,)y or department in lhe Fedemtion or a Provinc..

(3) Where the (lommission is satisfied that a Wealth Statement is false in

material particulars, the Commissron may, after providinS an opporlunily ofbeing
heard to the Membef t,y order directan aulhorized offjcer to file a complaint against
the Member who has submitted the Weahh Staremenr lbr committrng the offence of
comrpt Practice.

CHAP'I'ER IX

ELECTIoN DISPUTES

ll8. Election petitiotr.-{l) Noclcction shallbccalled in question except
by an election petition filed by a cand idale for thal clccrion.

(2) In this Chaptcr

(a) corrupl or illegal practicc rn cans a 'corru pt practice' or an 'illegal
practice as defined in Chaptcr X;

(b) 'peritior er' means the candidate who has llled an election petition;
and

(c)'respon(Lenl' m€ans a p€rsor joincd as respondenl in tlle elect ion petition
under s€ction 142

139. Appoitttment of El€ction Tribunels.--l1) For the rial ot clection
petihons underthisAct, the Commission shall appoint as mary Election Tribunals as
may b€ necessary for swift d isposal ofelection pctitions.

(2) An Election Iiib'rnal shall cornprise
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(a) in the case ofan electlon to an Assembly or the Sen6te, a person who
i5 or has been a Judge of a IIigh Court;

(b) inthe case of an electron to a localgovemment, a Dstrict and Sessrons

Judge or an Additional District and Sessions Judge.

(3) The Commission shallappoint a sittinSjudge as Electron Iflbunal rn

consultation with the ChietJustice ofrhe HiBh Court con.emed.

140. PoweE ofth. Ele.lion Tribuml.-< l)The El€ction Tribunal shall
have all the pouers ofa civil coun rying a suir under the Code ofCivil Procedure,

1908 (Acl V of 1908), and shallbc decmd to be a civil coua within lhemeaning of
s€ctions 476- 4t0 afld 4t2 oflhe Code.

(2) Forlhe purpos€ ofenforcing attendance ofwitnesses, the local limits
ofthejurisdictron of lhe Election Tribunal shall be fie terrilories to which this Act
exlends-

l4l. Prcsent tionof petitio[.-< I ) An election petitioa shallbe presenled

to the Electioo Tribunalwith'n forty-five days ofthc publici(ion in fie ofticialGazE tie
ofthenameofthe retumed candidaleand shall b€ accompanied by a rec€iptshowing
that the petitioner has deposited 6l any branch ofthe NatiorEl Bank of Pakistan or
at a Govemmeot Treasury or suETrrasury in favour ofthe Commission, under the
prescribed head ofaccount, as security forlhe costs ofthe petition, such anount as

may b€ pr€scribed.

(2) An el€ction pctition shall bc dcemed to have been presented-

(a) when it is delivcred to thc Election Tribunal appointed under secrion
r 39-

(i) by the petitioner in person; or

(ii) by a person authorized in wriling in this behalfby the petitioner;
or

(b) when sent by reg istered post or courier service to the Election lribunaI
by the petitioner.

(3) An elcction petition, ifscnt by registered FDstor courier ser!ice. shall
b€ deem€d to have been presentcd in timc ifit is postcd or s€nt within lhe period

specified in suEsection (l)
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142. Prrties ro the petition.-'I he petitioncr shalljoin as respondents lo
hiselection petition-

(a) fte returrd candidare; and

(b) allother ()ontestingcnndidatcs including in panicular a candidate against

whom ary allegation ofanycorrupl or illetal pracric€ is made.

(2) The Eleclioa Tribunalmay dircct fie petilionertojoin any othcr person

4s respondent against ivhom an) specific alleBation ofconEavention ofthis Acr has

be€n made

(3) The petrrioner shall s€rve a copy of the eleclion petition on each
r€sponden! persdnal l) or by registered post or cou.ier serv ic€, before or a t the time
of filing the el€ction txtition.

143. Contents of pcrition.---( l) An election p€tition shall contain-

(a) a prccist statemenlofthe matcrial facGonwhich the p€titioner relies

(b) full panrculars ofany conupl or ille8al practicc or other illegal act

alleged ro have been committed, including names ofthe parties who
are a lleged to have com m iEed such comipt or il leBa I pmctice or illeSa I

acr and rhe date and place ofthe commission of such pEctice or act.

(2) The foll )wing documents shall be enached wirh lhe petition

(a) complele lisl ofwitnesses and their statements on alTidavits;

(b) documentrry evidcnce relied upon by the pctilioner in suppon oi
allegadons referrcd to in para (b); and

(c) affid.avir ofservice ro the elTecl (hat a copy ofthe pelition ak)ng with
copies of all annexures, including list of witnesses, all'idavits and
docum(ntarv evidence, have been scnl to all thc respondents by
registenrd post;

(d) the reliefclaimed by the petitione.

(3) A petiti,)ner may claim as relicfany ofthe fol lowing dec lararions-

(a) that the clection of the returned candidate is void and pe(ilioner or
somc orhcr candidate has been elected. or
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(b) thal the electioo of the retumed cardidate is partially void and that

fresh pollhe ordered in one ormore polling slations;or

(c) thatthe electron as a whole is void and fresh pollbe conducted in the

enlire constituency.

(4) An eleclion pelilion and its annexures shallbe signed by the petitioner
and the petition shall be verified in the manner laid down in the Code ofc ivil Procrdure.

1908 (Acl V of 1908) for the vcrifrcation ofpleadings.

l:14 Procedure before the Election Tribunel. (l) rfany provision of
section 14l. 142 or 143 has nol been complied with. the Election Tribunal shall

summarily rej€ct the election petition.

(2) Ifan election petition is nol re:jectcd undcr sub-section (l ), the Election
'Iiibunal shall issue notice to each ofthe respondents through:

(a) registered post acknowledgement due;

(b) couricr service or urgent mail sen,ice;

(c) any electronic mode of communication, which may include radio,

television, emailand short message service (sms);

(d) affixing acopy ofthe notice a! some conspicuous partoflhe house, if
any. in which the respondenl is known to have last resided or at a

place llhere the respondent is known to have last carried on business

or personally worked lbr Sarn;

(e) publication io hvo widely circulated daily newspapers at the cost of
lhe petitioner: and

(1) any other manner or mode as the Tribunal may deem fit

145. Appearance before Election Tribunrl. {t) Any appearance,

applicat on or act before an Election Tribunal may be made or done by a pa(y rn

persor or by an advocate or any other p€rson entrtled or allowed to plead in a civil
coun and duty appointed to act on his behalf:

Provided that th€ 'fribunal may, where it considers it necessary. directEmy
part)-' to appear in pcrson.
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(2) lfa respondent fails to appear befbrc the Fllection lribunalonadate
of heanng despile s€nice of notice throuSh any one of the modes mentioneo in
section I 43. the Tribun el sha I I p.oceed a8x rnst thc rcspond c nr .,-y-parte.

146. Contenas of repl!,.--{ l) lhc reply b} a respondcnl to an eleclion
petition shallcontarn a precrse statemcntofrhc malcflal lhcts on trhrch the rcspond€nt
relies ro rebut the allegr rions in rhc cleerrorr petrtron.

(2) Ihe respc ndent shall. amongsrothcrs, an ch rhe fbllos ing documents
with the reply

(a) complele list ofwitnesses and lhcir s(atements on aflldavits: and

(b) documenrary evidence relied upon by the respondent to rebut rhe
allegations in the elcclion petition

(3) In addition lo dismissal ofthe election petition, the respondent may
claim costs of the prcceedings as well as award of special costs if the election
pelition ish€ld to be frilolou s or vexatious.

147. Procedurc before Electior Tribuml for triol of petitions.-{ I )
Subjectlo lhis Act and the Rules, the trialofan election pbtition, shall be as nearly as

possible, in accordancc wrth the procedure applicable under the Code ofcivil
Pmcedure, l90E (Act '/ of 1908) to the lrial of suits and the Qanun e Shahadat
Order l9t4 (President s Oder. No. X of 1984).

(2) The Election Tribunal shall, unless it directs othenvise for reasons to
be recorded, order any or all the facts to be proved or disproved by affidavit and
may. for the purposes ()f expeditious disposal, apply such other procedure as the
circumslanc€s of the citse warant,

(3) TheQanule-Shahadal Order, 1984(President's OrderNo. Xof I984),
shall app,y to the trial r,fan el€ction petilion unless olherwise provided under this

(4) On filing Jfreply by the respondenr, the uection l.ibunal may, wrth
theconsent ofparlies,fi): specific dates fortrialand disposalof$e pahion, providing
for continuous hearing \vithout adjou mment.

(5) lf lhe parlies do nol cons€nl to spectfic dates under sub-section (4),
the Election Tribunal shall proceed with the rrial ofthe election petihon on day-to-
day basis and no adjoumment shall be granted to any party for more than seven
days and that too on pa.zment ofsuch cosrs as the liibunal mav d.lermrne and the
election petirion shall b€ decided within four monds of its tiling:
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(5) lfan election petuion is not finally decided wilhin four months

(a) tuderadjounrnrent sought by aparty shallbe granted only on paymenl

of special costs of ten thousand rupees per adjournment aod
adjoumment shall not be gmnted for morc than three days;

(b) 
' 

l'thE Tribunal ilselfadjoums the elecrion petition, it shall rccord reasons

Iir such adjoummext;

(c) wherethe delay inthe proce€dings is occasioned by any act or om ission

ofa retumed candida(e or any other person acting on his b€half, lhe
Election Tribunal ilselforon application ofthe aSgrieved party, may,
alier issuance of show cause notice 10 the returned candidate and

within fifteen days of the date of show cause notice, order that the

retumed candidale has ceased to perform the functions ofhis oflice
crther till rhe conclusion ofthe proceedings or for such period as the
Tribunal may direct; and

(d) rfa serv in8 Judge is tie Election Tribmal, the Commission shall req uest

dre ChiefJustice ofthe lligh Coun lhal nojudicial work other than
clccrion petilions shou ld, to the extent practicablc, b€ entrusted to him
till rhe finaldrsposal ofthe eleclion petitions

(5) The Ele€tion Tribunal may, for reasons to be recorded, refuse to
examine any witness if it is of the opinion that the evidence of such witness is not
malerial for the decision oflhe eleclion p€tihon or that the party on whose behalf
such wimess has been summoned hes done on on frivolous Broundsor with a view
to delayrng thc proceedings.

(6) Norwithsranding anihing conlained in any olhcr law, no documenl
sha ll be inadm iss ible in ev dence at the trial ofan elcctio[ petition only on dle gound
thal it is not properly stamped or registered under lhe relevant law

{7) A \yiln€ss shal I not be excused from answerinB any question estosny
rnatter in issu€ or relevanl toa matter in issue in lhe trial ofan election p€tition upon
thc ground thar the answer to such question may incriminate or tend to incriminale
him or thal ir may expose or tend to cxpose him lo any penalty or forfeiture, but a

wibess shall not be requircd or permitted to slate for whom he has vot€d al an

election.

(E) A wihess who tntly answers all questions which he is requirrd to
answer may b€ B,ranted a cenificaG of indemniry by the Election Tflbunal and an

answer given by him to aquestion put by or bcfore the Tribunal shall not, except rn
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decaseofanycnminal pr@ccding for peiury in r€spect o f his evidcnce, be admissible
rn eviderce against hin in any civil or cflminal proceedings

(9) A certifrcate of indemnity gmnted to any witness ulder s[h-section
(8) may be pleadcd by him in any courl and shall be a firll and complete dclence to
orupon an) chargc un ler (lhapter IXA ofthe Pakisran Pcnal( odc. t360 tAcl LXV
of IE60) or under lhis Act. arisinS out oflhe matters to whr:lr such certifica(c
relates, but it shallnor be decned to rclicve him from ally disqualill, atior in connecion
with an clection inpo:;ed by anj_ law

(10) The Elertion lribunal shalldirE€l any party lo pay reasonable exFJenses

incuned by any perso-r in anendrn8 the lribunal to givc evidence and shall. uoles\
the Tribunal otherwis,: directs, b€ decmed to b€ part ofth€ costs.

148. AmerdmeDt of petition.-< I ) The Election Tflbunal may. at an),

lime before $e commencement ofrecordinS ofevidence and upon such terms and
on paymentofsuch c( sls as it may dircct. allow the petitioner kr arncnd the election
p€tition in such mann:r as may, in ils opinion. be necessary for unsuring a fair ar

effe€tive lrial and for del€rmining the real questions at issue bul shall not permil
raising ofa new Sround ofchallenge lo the election through such amendrncnl.

(2) Atafly t]me durinS the trial of an election petition, the Election lribunal
may call upon the p(tilioficr to deposit such fiifther sum by way of security, in
additiontothesumdeposiledundersectionl4lasitmaythinktitaDdshalldismiss
the election petition, ifthe petilioncr fails to make dte funherdeposil.

149. PLce oitrirl.-The t.ialofan cl€ction petlriorl. shrll be hcld ol such
place or places as th€ Tribural may lhink fil-

150. Power m trrtrsfer pctition.-The C-ommission Dray arany sb8e, on
ils o\ryn motion or on an application ofa party and for rea-vrns to be recorded,
transferan election p€tition from one Election Tflbunal to anothcr Elechon lribunal
and t}c Ftection lflbllnalto which theelection p€tition islmnslrrrcd-

(a) shallpr)ceed with the tr ial ofthe e lecrion p€rition from the stage fiom
which it is rransfened: and

(b) may , il it lhinks fit, rccall and examine any witness who has already
been examined.

151. Advocate Gencral to sssist the Election Tribun{1. The
Advocate-General for a Province shall, ifan Eleqion Tribunal rsquires, assist the
Tribunalat &e he{ring ofan election p€ririon in such manneras il nrav require.
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I52. Recrininetion rhcr€ seal i! claimed.--{ I ) Where in an election
petition a declaration is claimed that a candidale other than the reomed candidat
has becn clected. the retumed candidale or any other respondent may produce

ev iderce to provc that the election of such other €nd idate would have been dec larcd
void had he been dre retumed candidak and had a petition b€en presented calling
his eleclion rn question.

(2) l'he Elect'on Tribunal shall allow the retumed candidate or other
respondcnr to produce evidence under sub-section (l) unless he has, within the

fourteen da-vs next following the comm€ncemcnt of the trial, given notice ro the

Tribunal ofhis intention to produce such ev idence and has also deposircd the security
under s€ction 14l.

(l) Every notice referred to in sub-section (2) shall be abcompa-nied by a

statemmt of the case, and al) the prov is ions relating to the contents, verification. trial
and procedure of an ele.tion petition, or lo the security deposit in respect of a.n

clcctio[ pcrilion, shall apply to such a stalement as if it were an election F,etition.

153. Decision ofthe Election TribuErl.-11) The Election Tribunalmdy,
upon the conclusion of tie trial ofan clcclion p€tition, mak€ an order

(a) dismissing$eperition;

(b) declaring

(i) the election ofthe retumcd candidale to be void and di.€ctin8
(har fresh poll be held in one ormorepolling stations:

( ii) lhe election othe rctumed candidaElo b€ void and the p€titioner
or any other contesting candidateto have been elected; o.

(iii) the election as awhole to be void and directing that fresh poll b€

held in the entire constituency.

(2) Save as provided in section 154, the decision ofan Election Tribunal
on an elecrion petition shall be final.

154. Appeal egeinsl decirion of El.ctioD Ttibuo.l.--{l) Any p€rson

ag8rievcd b! the final decision ofthe Election Tribunal in rcspect of an electrcn
petrrion challenging election to an Assenrbly or Senate may, within lhirty days ofthe
dalc ofrhc dccision, appeal to the Suprcme Coun
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(2) Any pcr':on aggrieved by the tinaldecision ofthe UlectionTribunal in

respect ofan election petition challenging c lcction toa loca I govern ment, may, within
lhiry- days ofthe data ofthe decision, app€al ro the I'ligh Coun havingjurisdiction
ard the decis'on ol th(, High Cou( on such appeal shall be final

l5i. Grourd for d€clering elcction of returned .endidete void.-{ l)
The Election Tribunal shall declare the clcction ofthe retumed candidate to b€ void
if

(a) the nomination ofthe retumed candidate was invalrd; or

(b) the returned candidatewas not. on lhe nomination da),. qualified for, or
was dis(Lualified fiom, bcing clecled as a Member; or

(c) the clccrion otthe retumed candidate has been pr$ured or induc€d

by any comrpt or ill€galpractice: or

(d) a corrut)t or illegal praclice has b€en commillcd by the retumed
candidaleorhiselectionagentor by any othcr penion withthecons€nt
or connivance of the candrdate or his election agenl

(2) Iflhe contravention orcorrupt or illegal practice is proved at a polling
station, the Election Tr ibunal may, whilc dcslaring election ofthe retumedcandidatc
toid, direcl re-poll at lre polling station.

The elc( tion ofa returied candidate shall nol bc dcclared void on the(3)

8round-

(a) rhat any corruptor illegalpraclicc has bcen comnrned. rftheTribunal
is satislied that it was nol committed bv or \yith the consenr or
connivanceofthat candidatc or his elecuon agcnt and that the candidatc

and the election agent took all reasonable precaution to prevent its
commis;ionl or

(b) rhar any ofthe other conlcsrrnB candidates \ras. on the nomination day
nol qualified for or was disqualili€d from, b€in8 electd as a Member

156. Grould for declaring a person other thsn a retumed crndidetc
el€cted.-The Electi(,n Tribuna I shall declare thc election oflhc rel urned candidalc
to be void and the petitionerorany other co[resting cand idate to havebeen elected,
if it is claimed by the p etition€r or any ofthe respondenrs. and rhe liib unal is satisfied
that:
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the p€titioner or other contesting candidate obtrined more votes than
the retumed candidate; or

the voters delibemtely threw away their votes in favourofthe retumed
candidate fully knowinS that the retumed candidate was not, on the
nomination day, qualified for, or was d isquali fied from, being elccted
as a Member.

Explanation. :TheElection Tribunal shall prcsume, unless the oontrary is
pro!ed, that the vot€rs have Dot deliberately thrown away thei. votes and were not
a\r,are oflack olqualification or disqualification ofthe retumed candidate.

157 Ground for declaring electioD as a whole void.-The Election
Tribunal shall declare the election as a whole to be void ifit is satisfied that the result
ofthe election has been materially affected by reason of

(a) the failure to comply \yith rhe provisions of this Act or the rules in
connivance with the retumed candidate; or

(b) the prevalence of extensive corrupt or illegalpractices at the election

I58. Decision in case of equelity of votB.-< l) In case of election to
an Assembly, Where, after the conclusion ofthe trial there is an equaliry ofvotes
behveen hro contesting candidates, tie Election Tribunal shall declare both the
candidates as retumed candidates and each one ofthem shall be entitled to repres€nt
his coostituency in the Assembly for halfofits term ofoflice.

(2) The Electron Tribunalshall dmwa lot in respectofretumed candidat€s
referred to in sub-section ( I ) rl, determine as to who shall serve as Member ofthe
Assembly for the first halfot'its term ofoffice and shalltake into account the peri,)d
any returned candidare has already served as Member of the Assembly alier the

election.

(3) tsefore proceeding to draw a lot under sub-section (2), the Election
fribunal shallgive noticc to thc contesting cand idates betwe€n whom rh€re is equality
ofvotes and shall proceed to draw a lot on the date, tim€ and place stated in the

Provided that ifth€ contesting candidates are present when it appears that
there is an equality of votes between them, the Election Tribunal may proceed
forth$ ith to draw a lot withoul givinB notice under subsection (3).

(4) The Election Tribunal shall keep a record ofthe prcrceedings ofdraw
of lot under this section and obtain on the proceedings signatures of such of the
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catrdidates and their aljenrs who wilncsscd the proccedinSs. and il any such person

refuses to sign. such fac( shall be recorded.

(5) On .ece pt ofthe decla.alion under sub-seclion ( i ) or dctenninalion
under suEsection (2), the Commission shall nohi'the name ofthe candidate in lhe

official Caz€tte on whom the lol drawn under sobseclion (2) had lhllcn

(6) Wlcrc lherc is cqualily of volcs amor8 rnorc thar two contestinS

candidates at the conclusion ofthe trial, the Dlection Tribunal shall order fresh poll

on e date to bc delermrned by the Commission hul not latcr than sixty days ,iom the

dare oforde. of the Tribunal.

159. Other provisions Ieh3irg to tbe Elecaior Tribunrl.-{l) An order
of the Eleclion Tribur al und€r section I53 shall takc effecl on the date on which i1

is made and shall b. communicated to the Commission who shall publish ir in thc
ofticial Gazettc.

(2) Th€ Ele( tion Tflbunalshall, afteran election petition has b€en dispos€d

of forwad the r€cord ofthe election pelition to the Commissiou whrch shall retain

it for a period of five l,ears tiom the date of its receipt or till the disposal ofappeal
rSainst the d€tisim of he Triburul, ifany, and shall tlrcreafler cause it lo be desfoyed.

160. Wiahdrrwrl of petiahn.-{ l) Tte petitioner may, with the l€avc of
dle Election Tribunal, withdraw the el.ction petition.

(2) Where l:ave to withdraw is granted undcr sub-scct ion (l). the Election

Tribdnal shallorder the petitioner to pay thccosts ora portion ofthe costs incurr€d

by the r€spondents.

161. Abrtement on dcrth of pctitioner.-{ I ) An election petition shall
abate on the death ofi sole petil ioner or of lhc sole surv ivor o f scveral petitioners.

(2) \tr/hcre an clectior petiti abales under sub-sectiDn ( l), the Election

Tribunal shall s€rve n,)tice ofthe abatement on the Commission.

162. Deeth or withdrawrl of respondent.-lf, before th€ conclusion of
the bial ofa, electron petition, a respondenr dies or gives noticc in the prescribed
form that he does not intend to conlcsl the pclitlon. and no respondent remains to
contest the petition, thr Elecdon tnbunalshall, withoutany funherhearing, or after
giving such person as l maythink fit anopponunilyofbcinghcard,deciderhecase
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163. failurc ofpetitioner to appear.-Where, at any stage ofthe trialof
all election petitron. the petrtioner fails to make appearance, the Election Tribunal
may dismiss lhe petition lordefault, and make such orderas to costs as itmay think
fir.

164 Additional powers ofElection Tribunal.-<l) Ifa Tribunal, on the
basis ofany material co'ning to its knowledge from any source or information Iaid
before i(. is ofthe opinion thal a returned candidate was a defaultcr of loan, taxes,
govemment dues orutility charges, orhas submitted a false or incorrect declaration
regard ing payment of loans. taxes, government dues or u tility charges or has subm itted
a false or incorrect statement ofwealth ofhis own, his spouse or his dependents it
ma), on its oB,n motion or otherwise, call upon such candidate to show cause why
his €lcction should not be declared void a0d- if it is satisfied that sucb candidate is a

defauhe. or has submitted false or incorect declararion or statemen! as aforesaid,
it may, without p.ejudice to any order thal may be, or has been made or an election
petition. orany ofier punishment, penaltl or liability which such candidate may have

incurred undcr this Act or under any other law for the time being in force, make an

order-

(a) declarinB rhe election ofthe returned candidate to be void; and

(b) declarine any orher contestinS candidate lo have b€en duly elected

(2) No order shall be made under sub-section (1) unless the retumed
candidate has been provided an opportunify ofbehg heard.

165- Order as to costs.--{l ) The Election Tribunalmay, while making an
ordcr undcr section 153, also nake an order determining the costs and specifying
the pcrsons by and to whofr such costs are to be paid.

(2) Ifin any order as to costs und€r sub-section (i ), there is a direction for
the payment ofcosts by any party to any person, such costs shall, if they have not
already been paid, be payable in full and shall, upon application in writing io that
hehalfmade to the Election liibunal within ninety days ofthe order by the p€rson to
whom costs have been arvarded. be paid, as far as possibl€, out ofth€ security for
costs deposited by such party.

(3) Where nooosts have b€en awarded against a party yho has deposited
security for costs, or where no applcation for payment of costs has been made
within nil1ety days orwhere a rcsidue remains after costs have been paid outofthe
securiry', the Election Tribunal shall, on application of fie persoo who made the
depos it of securit-v or by his legal represenlative, retumthc security or the residue of
the security to the person making the appbcat'on.
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(4) lf no app ication for rcfund of sccurit) or residue of the secuflty is

made after the expiry of ninely days of thc flnal decisron. such secunty or. as the
case may be, residue oIthe security shal] sLand forteited in favourofthe Govemment.

(5) lf the ordrr for paymenl of costs rcmains unsatisfied, the person to
whom costs have been flwarded by the Election Ilibunal may file an application in
the principalcivil courtt,foriEinaljurisdiction ofthc districl in which the person from
whom the costs are to l)e recovered resides or osns properg, or of the district in
whrch the constituency. or any parl oI the constrtuency. or ofa Province in case of
election to the Senate, zs the case may be, to which the disputed election relatcs is
situated for recovery of the costs and the court shall exccute an order for costs as if
such order were a decr)e passed by that court.

CIiAPTER X

OFFEN(]ES, PENATTIES AND PROCEDURtrS

166. Corrupt Practic€. A person is guilt, of the offence of corrupt
practice if

(a) is guilty o'bribery personation. exercisingundue influence, capturing
ofpolling station or polling booth, tampering wlth papers, and making
or publishing a false statement or declaration;

(b) cal ls upor or percuades any person to vote, or to rcfrain from voting,
for any ca rdidate on the ground that he belongs to a particular religlon,
province, community, race, cxste, bradari, sect or tribe;

(c) knowinglr, rn orderto suppo.ror oppose a candidate, lends, employs,
hires, borrows or uses any vehicle or vessel for the purposes of
conveyinlito or from the polling station any vot€r except h imself and

members :fhis immediate family;

(d) causes or attempts to caus€ any person presert and waiting to vote at

the pollinti station 0o depart without voting; or

(e) contavenes the provisions ofsection 128-

167. Bribery.--Aperson is guilty ofbribery. ifhe, directl.vor indirectly, by
him'elfor by any other person on his behalf

(1) receives (,r agre€s to receive or contracts Tor any gratification for
voling orrefmiDing from voting, or for being orrefraining from being a
candidate at, or for withdrawing or retiring from an election;
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(2) gives, offeB or promises any Sratification 10 any person-

(a) for the purpose ofinducing-

(i) a person to be, or to re6'ain from being, acandidale et an election;

(ii) a voter to vote, or rcfrain from voting, at an ei€ction; or

(rO a candidate to withdraw or retire from an eleclron; or

(b) for thc purpose ofrewarding-

(i) a person for having b€en, or for havinS refrained from being, a

candidate at an election:

(ii) a voter for having voted or rEfrain€d from votlng atan eloction;
oa

(iii) a candidate fo. having withdrawn or retired from an election.

f-xplatutin -ln this *.tioq 'gratification' includes a gratific.tion in money

orestimable in money and all forms of enterlainment or employmenl.

168. Persomtion.-A person is Builty ofpeEonation, ifhe votesorapplies
for a ballot pap€r for voring. as some other person whe$er that other person is living
or dead or fictitious.

169. Undue influetrce.-A persoo is guilty of exercisinS undue influence
ifhe

(a) in ord€r to hduc! orcompeleny prson tovoteorrcfrain from voring,
or to offer himselfas a candidate, o. to withdraw his candidature or
retire from the contest, atan election, dir€ctly or indireclly, byhins€lf
or by any other person on his b€half-

(i) makes or threatens to make usc ofany force, violence or restraint;

(ii) inflicts or threatens to inflict any itrjury, dama8e, harm or loss;

(iii) calls down or thr€atens to call down divine displeasurc or dle
drspleasure or d isapprobarion ofany ssinl or pir:

(iv) gives or threalens to giv€ any religious sentence;
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(v) use! or threatcns to use any official influencc or govemmental
patrrnagc:

(vi) malrgns the Armed Forces ofPalistan; or

(vii) pre\ ents an)r woman from contcslin8 an election or e\ercising
her "ighl ro vote.

(b) on accouTt of an1, person havinB voted or r€fi'ained from ,,otinB, or
havingoffered himselfrs a candidate, or having withdBwn his candidarureor having
retircd, do€s any ofthe acts specified in claus€ (a)

(c) diredly o. ind'rcctly. by himselfor byary other perjon on his behalf-

(i) uses any place of religious worship, or any place reserved for the
performance ofreligious riles, for the purpose ofcanvassing for the
votes or ror persuading voters to vole, or nol to vote. at an clection or
for a paaicular candidate: or

(ii) foranyol the plrrposes specified in suttclause(i) bv words, spoken or
written, (,r by signs or visible repres€ntation. pubhsh.s an),thint or
does any act prcjudicial to the glory oflslam o.the integritj/. security
or defen(e of Pakistan or any part ofPakistan: or

(d) by abduclion, duress or any fiaudulenr devicc or contrivance-

(r) imt edes or prevents thc free exerc ise ofthe frrnch ise by a voler;

(ii) conrpels. induces or prevails upon any voter to yote or nefrain
fror n votinS.

Erpldnalion. In this section, "hsrm" includes social oslracism or
excommunicalion orer+ulsion liom Bny caste or community.

170, Crptrrirrg. polling strtior or pollirt booth.-A pcrson is Suilty
ofcapturing a polling s6tion orpollingbooth ilhe-

(a) se izes a p olling station or a po lling booth or a place f-rxed for l}le F)ll or
makes p('lling arrthorilies surrenderthe ballot papers or ballot box or
both and does any other ac1 which affects the orderly conduct of
elections
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(b) lakes possession ofa pol lin8 ststion or , polling booth oraplace 6xed
for thc poll and allows his supporters lo exercise their right to vote
wbilo preventinS others frorn free exercise oftheir nght to vote;

(c) coerces, intimidates or thrcalens. directly or indirectly, any voter and
prevents him from going to the pollingsLstion o{a place fixed for the
pollto cast his vote; or

(d) b€ing in the sedice of Govemmenl or coeoradons or institutions
controlled by the Govemment commits all or any of the afor€said
activities or aids or connives in, any such activity in fu rtherance o fl he
prospec6 ofthe election ofe candidarc.

I7l. Trmp€ritrg with papers,-<l) Excepras provided in sutrs€clion (2),
a person is guilty oftarnpering with pap€rs, ifhe

(a) in tcnl ionally defsc.cs or destoys ary nom ination paper, bal lC paper or
omcialDar* on a ballot paper; or

(b) intcnlionally takcs out ofthe polling slation any ballo( pap€r or puts

into any ballot box any ballot Fp€rother thrn th€ hllot pap€r he is
a!&orized by law loput in; or

(c) sithoutdueauthority-

(i) supplies any bauot pape. to any pcrson;

(ii) destroys, rakes, opens or otherwisc interf€res with any ballot
box or packet ofballot papers in use for the purposo ofclection;

(iii) breaks any seal afExed in accordance withthe prov isions of this

(d),orgcs any baliot pap€r or offi cial ma.rk; or

(e) causts any delay or interruptior in the beginnin& conduct or completion
ofthc proc€dura requircd to be immedialely carricd out on the close
oflhc poll.

(2) An eleclion official on duty in connectron with th€ elcction who is
guilty oftheoffcncc u nder su b- s€ction ( l)shall be punishable with imprisonmcnlfor
a term \rhich may cxtend to six months or with fin€ which may extend to one

hundred thousand rup€es orwith both.
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172. Makitrg or publishitrg s false stat€ment ordechratior.-A person

is guilty of making or publishing a false statemenl or declaration if he makes or
publishes 6 false staternent or submils falsc or incorect declararion in any material
particular

(a) conceming the personalcharacter ofa candidele or any ofhis relations
calculat{ to adversely affecl the election ofsuch candidate or for thc
purpose ofpromoting or procuring the eleclion of another candidate,
unless h,: proves that he had reasonable gmunds forbelievrnganddid
believe, the statement to be truel or

(b) relating to the symbol ofa candidate whcthcr or no1 such symbol has

been all,)cated to such ca.ndidatel or

(c) regarding lhe withdmwalofa candidate; or

(d) in respar ofa cindidate's educational qualifications, !r'ealth statemenr
or any I ability w'th rEgard to payment of loans. taxes, govemmenl
dues or utilrty charges.

17J. Penalty for corupt pFrclice.-Any person B]lilty ofthe offence of
conupt pmctice shall x punished with imprisonment for a term which may extend
to three years or witt lme which may cxlcnd to one hundred thousand rurces or
with both.

174. Illegrl t,r.ctice.-A person is Suilqvofrhe ofTence of il legal practice
if he-

(a) is guilty ofdisorderly conducl near a polling stalion;canvassinS in or
ne3r a lx)llins station: intcrference $1rh the secrecy of volrilg: or
adverse y affccting the interests ofa candidate;

(b) obtains )r procures, or attempts to obtain or procu re, the a\sistance of
any per:on in dre service of Pakistan to fu(her or hinder thc elecrio
ola candidatei

(c) votes or applres tbr a ballot peper for voting at an election knowing
that he irnolqualified for, or rs disqualified froln ,otilg:

(d) votes or applies for a ballol paper for voting more than once in the
saJne po lling sution,

(e) votes or applies for d ballot paper forvoting in more than one polling
station Ior the same elecdotr:
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(0 removesa ballot paper from a polling stationdurirg the poll:

(g) v io lates rest!-ictions on publlc ity laid down in se.tion 179;

(h) violates pohibition on public mcttings during a csrtain period as pmv itu
in section l8l

(D fails to comply with section ll3 relatrngto election expenses;

0) carries or displays any kmd of werpons or fue ann s in a public me€ting
or procession during campaign period, on $e pollday and till twenty
four hours after the announcement of tie official results by the
Retuming Offic€r;

(k) resorts to aerial 6ring or us€s crackers and otherexplosives at public
meetings or inornear a polling slation; or

(1) resorts to violence in ary forn or manner against an election oflicial
orany otherp€rson omcially deputed to work atapolling slalion

Explanalion. The wotd "weapon" used in clause (i) in includes a dand4
lathi, knife, axe or any other thing which can be used &s a weapon to inflict injury to

175. Disorderly conduct Dcar polliEg st tiotr.- A p.rson rs guilry of
disorderly conduct near a polling starion ifhe, on the polling da!'

(a) us€s, in such denncr as lo bc audible within the polling slarion, any

Sramophone, megaphone, loudspeaker or other apparatus for
reproducing or ampliEing soundsi

(b) persistently shouts in such manner as to be audiblewithin the polling
station;

(c) does any act which

(i) disturbs or causes annoyance to any voter visiting a polling sation for
the purpose ofloting; or

(ri) interferes with the performanc€ ofthe duty ofan election omcial or
any person on duty at a polling station; or

(d) abets the doing ofany of these acts
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canvassinginorDearapollingstationrfhe,withinaradiusoffourhundredmetersof
a polling station, on the polling day--
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(a) canvaJses fbr votes;

(b) solicits the votc ofany voter;

(e) in any olhct manner discloses the secrecy ofthe vote

(c) persuadcs any !o(er nol to vote at the election or for a particular
candidal,i: or

(d) exhibits, except with the pcrmission oflhe Retuming Oficer and ata
place res:rved for the candidate or his el€ction agent b€yond the radius
ofone hr ndred meters ofthe polling station, any notice, sign, banner
or flag designed to encourage the voters to vore or discourage the
voters fr(Jm voting. forany contesting candidare.

177. Interfer':nce with the secrecy of votilg. A person is guilry of
irlerjercn.e with the sjcrel) ol \r,ting il he

(a) interferej or attempts to interferc with a voter when he records his

(b) in any mr,'ner obtains or attempts to obtain in a polling station information
as to the randidate or candidates for whom a voter is about to vote or
mark his preferences in case of€lection to the Senate or has voted or-
as the care may be, marked his preferences;

(c) commun cates atany timc any information obtained in a polling sLation

as lo the randidate or candidates for whom a voter is aboutto vote or
mark his preferenccs or has voted or marked preferencesl

(d) takes or rttempts to takc a fhotograph ofthe mark€d ballot paper by
using ce I phone camera or any other device to interfere with the

secrecy of vote; or

178 Adverse{y alfecting th€ interests ofcandidate. A person isguilty
ofadversely afl'ecting he interests ofany person as a candidate ifhe. as a proposer
or secondet or in a fictitious name as a proposer or seconder, willfully does any act
lvhich he is prohibited l)y law fiom doing, or omi15 ro dd any act which he is required
b\ law 1() do, or mak€s any entry in a nomination form which is nol correct, or
iubscflbcs ro a nominalioo form a signature which is not g€nurne
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l?9. Regulation of publicity.-{ l) No politicalparty shall run a publicity
carnpargn in print and eleclronic media at the cost ofpublic excheque.

(2) The Commission shall dctenn,ne $e size of posters. handbills and
pamphlets, which the cendidales or political parties may use for canvassing for an

election.

(:l) No person ora political pany shall-

(a) affixor distribute posters. handbillsorpamphlcrs larger than the sizes
prescribed by the Comrnission;

(b) print or publish, or cause to be printed or published, any poncr, handbil I

or pamphler which does nol bear on its face the names ard address€s

of the printcr and the publshcr:

(c) affix hoardings, panaflexes, portraits or banners ofany size;

(d) hoist partv fla8 at any pub lic bu ilding or any other public propertyr

(e) do wall chalking for the purpose ofcanvassing for an election;and

(0 use loudspeaker for canvassinS except at election me€tings

(4) No person shall remove the posters affixed by a candidate orpolitical
partyorpreventworkers ofa candidate or politicalparty from disrribution ofhar bills
and leafleLs.

(5) The rcgularory aufiority dealing with print or electronic media shall
comply with the direction ofthe Commrssron to submil a rcpon ifl rcspe€t ofthe
publicity campaign by a po litical party or a cand idate.

. 180. Prohibition of ennoulrccmetrt of deyelopmetrt schemes.-No
Govcmmenl functionary or elected nepresentative includin8 a local govemment
functionary or elect€d representative. shall announc€ any development schem€ for
a constituency after the snnouncemcnl of the Eleclion Progralrlme of that
constiNency,

l8l- Prohibirior ofpublic meetirgr during certrin period--No person

shal I convcnc, hold ff attend any public meeting, or promote orjoin in any prcessiorl
within the area ofa constituency or, in the case ofthe SenaE election, a Province,

during a pcriod offorry-ei8ht hou6 ending at midnight following lhe conclusion of
the poll for any eleclion in that constitucncy or Province.
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182. Petrdty for illegrl prrctic..   person gui lty ofthe offence of illegal
prEctic€ shall be punishlble with imprisonment for a lerm which may extend to two
years or wilh fin€ which may extend to one hundred thousand rupees or !r'ith botl

183. ViolstioE of olficirl duiy itr coDrcclion with €l€c1ion.-A person

appointed to perform a.n'/ functior in conne.tion with an eleclion rs guilty ofviolalion
ofofficial duty if hewilltully

(a) tampers u ith papers as mentioncd in scction l7l:

(b) fails to ma intain s€cr€cy, where he is bound by law to ma intain secrecy

(c) influenca! a vote.as mcn(ioncd in s€clion 176;

(d) fails to dircharge any duty enEusted to him under thisAct or Rules or
any other law.

| 84. FriluE t(' maint in 3ecGcy.-An election official or any caldidate.
election agenl or pollinl agent or a voter atlending a polling stalion or any person

attending ar the .aunting ofvotes is guilty ofan offenc€ punishable wilh imprisorunent
for a term which may e{Gnd to six months, or wrth fine which may extend to one
t}ousand nrpees orwitt both, ifhe-

(a) fails to mrLrntain seL.ecy o.a,d in rniintaining the secrecy ofvoting;

(b) communi,)ates, except for any purpose authorized by any law.to any
p€Ron belore lhe po ll is closed, any rnformatlon as to the official mark;

(c) communicatesany informalion oblaincd at the counting ofvotes as to
the candidate orcandidatcs for whom any vote is givcn ora preference

is recorde4 as tie case may be, by any panicular ballot paper.

185. OIlici.ls not to influen€e voters.-An election ofTicial or any other
person performrng aduty in connection with an clection, or any member ofa police
force, is guilty ofbreach olomcial duly. il hc, in thc conducl or nlanagement ofar
election or maintenanc( oforder at a pollinB station-

(a) persuades any person to giv€ his vote;

(b) dissuades any p€rson from 8ivin8 hrs vot€;
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(c) influences in any rnanner lhe vohng ofany person; or

(d) d(xs any other act calculated ro influence the result ofthc elec(ion.

It6. Assistsnce by GovemDcrt seivrra.-A person in the service of
Pakistan is guilty of violation ofofficial duty in connection with an elcction, if ne

misuses his oflicial position in a manner calculated to influence the results ofthe
clcction.

187. Perrlty for violstion ofolficirl dut, in coDre.{ior with election.-
An election ofticial or any other p€rson on duty in connection with an clcctrcn who
is guilty of an offence under sectron lEl, section 184, sectron 185 or scction 1E6

shall be punishable wirh imprisonmenl fora term which may€xtend lo twoyeals ot
with fine which may extend to one hundred thousand nrpees or with both.

IE8. Enrollmetrr as voter for more lhrn orce.-lf a pelson is enmlled
on the electoral roll for any electoral area more than once or on lh€ electora I rolls for
more than one electomlarea, the person or any Registrarion Officer, who knowingly
enrollsavolcr fo. morc than once. shallbe punishable wi$ imprisonmenl aor a term
which may exrend to six months or wift firc not exce€ding one hundrEd lhousand

rupees or with both-

It9. Ccrtri! ofleoces co8oizrblc.-< l) NolwithstandinS anything
contained in the Code, aD offence punishable under s€ction l?J or section lE2 or
scction 194 shallbe a cognizable offence.

(2) Notwithsrznding anything contained in ary other law but subject to
section I 92, an offsncc und€r this Chapter sha I I b€ tried by the Sessions Judge ahd

any aggrrcved person may, within thirty dsysofthe passing oflhe arnal order, file an

appealagainst the order in the IIigh Court which shall be heard by a Divrsion Bench

ofthe High Coun.

(3) The proc€€dings against a person for being involved in corrupt or
illegal piactic€ may be initiated on a complaint made by a person o[ by 6e Cornm issio.r

but if a complaint made by the person proves to be fals€, based on bad faith or is
made for any ulterior motive to provide benefit lo another person, th€ complainant
shall be punishable with imprisonment for a rcrm which may extend to srx months or
wit} fine which may extend to fifty thousand rupees orwith both.

(4) The Commission may dircct fiat the summary lrial ofan offence under

this Actmay be conducled in accordance with the provisions ofChapter XX ofthc
Code.
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L\plo atrcn. In this section- -Sess,ons Judge" includes an Additional
Sesrions Judge.

I90. Pmsccurion of offetrces by public omc€rs.--{ I ) No court shall
take cognizancc ofth€ offence punishable unders€clion lE7 orsection 1tE, except
upon a c4mplaint in wril ing, made by order ofor under 6e audrcrity ofthe Commission.

(2) The Cofirmission shall. if ir has reason to believe tiat any offence
specill€d in subsectior (l) has been commined, causlr an inquir) 1(r be made or
prosecution to be in$iluted againstthe accused person, as it ma) think fit.

(3) An offence sp€crfied in subscction ( l) shall be exclusively triable by
the Coun ofSessions r/i6in thejurisdiction ofwhich the offenaa iscommitted.

(4) In r€specr ofan offence spec'i lied in subsection ( I ), provisions ofsect ion
494 ofthe Code, shall have effect as il alier the word and comma "may," thercin.
t}|e words _if so direct,i by the Commission and" werE inserted.

l9l. Certair offences trirble by Registr{lion Officer,-
Notwi6sanding any,thing contE ined in $e (lode. tle Regi$.arion Offic€r, ifautfiorized
by theCommission, miry:

(a) exercise tie powers ofa Magistmte of the first class under the ssid
Codc in respect ofthe offences punishable under sections 172, l7J,
174,t75.171. r7E. r79. tt0, tt2, lt6, tE7, lEE, r89. 19t.196, t97,
198,l,99 200,464 ot 471 ofthe Palistan Penal Codc. 1860(ActXl,V
of 1860) and

(b) rake cognizrne ofany such offence and shall Fy it summarily under
Chapter XX ofthe Code.

192. Certaitr ofi€trce! (rirble by.uthorized oltrcers.-Notwithslandirt
anllhing contained in tle Code, an officer exercising the powers ofa civ il or crim ina I

cour!. or an olficer of dLe Armed Forces, or an ofIicer perform ing a duty in connection
with an election, who is authorized by theCommission in this behalr'may-

(a) exercise lhe powers of a Magistrate ofthe first class under lbe Code
in resper t oI the offences pun ishable under section I 7 I , section I 73,
scclion lE2, section 184, section 187, section 1EE and section 189;ard

(b) take cognizance ofany such olfenc€ under section 190 ofthe Code:
and shal try it summarily under Chapter XX ofthe Code.
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I9.1. PoweN of r Police Oifrcer.-A Police Ollicer may-

(a) arresl wilioul warmnl, nofwi$stand 
'ng 

an),lh ing contained in the Code,
any person who-

(i) commits personation or an offence under section 173 if the
Pr€siding Officer directs him to arresl such p€rson;

(D while beint removed fiom the polling station by the PrEsrding
Oficer, commits any offencc at the polling station;

(b) remove any notice. sign, banner or flag used in contraven(ion of
s€ction 175: and

(c) seize any instrument or appaEtus used in contsavention ofsection I 75

and tale such sreps. including use of force, as may b€ rBasonably
nccessary for preventing such contmvenlion

194. Itrformrtioo not to be diyulg.d,-Any person who-

(a) being an cmployee ofthe Commission publishes orcommunicstes to
any person, any information ordata acquircd by him in lhe course of
such €mplolment without being authorized hy the Commission;

(b) brcaches, in any manner,d|e security or intcgrity ofthe infomation or
data contained in the clectoral.olls database;

(c) having possessionofany informatron or data which to his knowled8e
hf,s been obtained or drsclos€d in conu-avention ofdlisActor in breach

oIthe security, secrecy or integrity thermf, publishes orcommun@tes
that informatioo or data to any otler person, or

(d) misuses or abuses, in any marner, the ioformation or dala contained in
the electoral rolls dalabase.

shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to five yeals or
with finewhich may extend to five rnillion rupecs orwith both.

195 OtTences prnisheble undcr Prktutan Pcrrl Code.-{l) lfany
p€rson

(a) sttacks thc polling station or polling boothl

(b) causes or atlempts to cause any injury to a person or loss ofpublic
property at the pollingstation;
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(c) exhibits o. uses weapons ormakcs aenalfiring in oraround the pollingl
slation;

(d) disrurbs rhe polling proceedings or causes to harass the electoB to
leave th!) polling sEtion withour voting;

(e) snatcheri or attempts to snatch the ballol boxes or ballol papers;

(0 kidnaps or anempts ro kidnap the PresidinB Olficer or a Po lling Ofricrr;

(g) dcs anv otheract at the pollinB station which is punishable under the
Pakistar Penal Code, I860 (Acl XLV of I t60),

the PresidinS Officer thall report in writinS lhe occurr€ncc to the Retuming Officer
who shall refer the maner lo $e Head ofDistrict Police for regislration of a c&se

againsl lhe alleged oflender.

(2)'Ihe Herd of Disfiict Police shall send acopy of the First Info.mation
Report lo the Court (,f competent jurisdiction and shall submil lo the Provincial
Election Commissroner p€riodical rcport about the proSress in invcsligation oflhe
case_

196 Courl lo rcport cotrvictioD! lo the CommissioB.-A Court
convicting an) person for an offenc€ punishable under this C hapter, olher than cordpt
practice. shall send a repo( m the Commission ofsuch convichon togethe. with ils
tecommendations. if rny. considering the special circumstances ofany case, for the
mitrgalion or remissi )n ofany disqualification incurred by such person under this

197. Punislmc[t rot in d€rogerion of ahy other lirbility.-Any
punishment imposed on any person for an offence punishable under this Chapter
shallbe inaddition to and not in derogationof, any liability irrcuned by such prrson
under any olhcr prov sion of this Act.

198. Provisiors ofCode ro apply.-ln the matters relating lo reporring.
inveatiSalion, summo)s, waamnts, eaquiry hlal ofan offenc€ or oth€r ancillary matters
where any provision()r any sulficient provision does not exist in this Actor the rules.
thc provisions ofthe Jode shall apply in thc matler

CHAPTER XI

POLITICAL PARTIES

199 Form.tion ofpoliaical p.rties.-{l) Subjed to rhis Acl, ir shall be
lawfu I for any body ol ind ivduals or assoc iation ofcitizens to form, organiz-e, continue
or set-up a political party.
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(2) A political party shall have a distinct identity of its structures at the
ftational, provincialand locallevels, wherever appl icab le.

(3) Every political party shall have a distincl name.

(4) Notwhhstanding anFhing cont ined rn sutrs€hon ( I ), a plirical party
shall nol

(a) propagare any opinion, or act in a manrEr prej ud icial to the fundamental
pr incip les cnsh' incd in rhe Consl irur ion;

(b) undermine the sover€i8nty or inteSrity of Pakistan, public order or
pubhc moralityor indulge rn tcrrorism;

(c) promote s€{tarian, regional or prov lnctal haEed or, animosrry;

(d) b€ar a name as a,nrlitanl group or scctrcn or assign appoinEnent titles
to its leadcrs or ollicc-bcareB which connote leadership of anned
groups:

(e) mpart any mililary or pam-military traininS to its membe.s or ofier
persons; or

(f) be formed, organized, seGuporconvened as e foreign-aided political
pafly.

200. Conslitution of politlc.l p.rttes.---( l) A political pany shall
formulate its constitution, by \rhatevername called, which shall include-

(a) the aims and objectives ofthe political party,

(b) organi?itional structure of the political party at the Federal, Pmvincial
andlocal levels,whichev.risapplicable;

(c) membership fee lo be paid by the mcmbers, where applicable;

(d) designation and tenure of th€ omce-bearcrs ofthe polirical party,

(e) critena for receiptand coll€ction offunds for th€ political party; and

(t) procedure rbr-

(i) electionofomc€-b€areB;
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(iri) sel,rcrionornomrnation olpartycandidatesforelectaorllopublic
offces and 

'egislative 
bodies;

(iv) res )lution of drsputes betrvcen mcorbers and political part-v.

rnc uding issucs rclatingio suspension and expulsion ol_nlembers.

(ii) po,rers and functions of office bearers including tinancial
decision maliing;

(v) me hod and nranner ol amendments in dre constitution of the

pol trcal pan)-.

(2.) Every pc liticalparty shallprovide a printed copy olits corstitution to
the Commission.

(l) Any char ge inthe constiNtion ofapolitical party shall becommunicated
to the Commrsslon $ ithin seven days of rncorporation of the change and the
Commrssion shallmaintain updated record ofthe constitutions ofallthe political
parties.

201 EElistmrlDt of political prrties. l I ) A political part), fbrmed afu r
the commencement oi Crs Act shal1. within th irty days of its formation, apply to the
Commission for enlistrnent of the politicalparty.

(2) l he applLcaoo,r fbr enlistrnent shall bc accompanicd by a copy ofthe
constitution ofrhe political part], the certificate and thc information rcquircd to bc
submitted under sectio r 208, a copy ofconsolrdated statement of its accounts undcr
section 209. a list ofat least onc fhousand mcmbers with their signalures or thumb
impressioDs along witl copics ofthcir National ldcntity Cards, and proolofdeposit
ofone hundred thousard rupees in lavour olthc Commission in thc Govemmenr
Treasury as enlistmenr fee.

(3) l he Con nrission shallenlist a political party appl) ing for enlisiment
under sub-section (l ) i'thc Comnrission rs satisfied that the polilical party satisfies
the requircmcnr\ spe(r 'i.d in suh-.,ecriorr 111

(4) A politieJ pany enlisted b), rhe Comrnission before the commencement
ofthisAct shall be deerned ro havc becD enlisred under rhisAct provided ft has filed
with the Commission thedocuments mentioned in sub-section (2 ) and ifnot, itshall
subm it the documents r(ilh in drirtl, days tiom lhe commencement ofthe Acr.

(5) Ifan cn isted polirical parly fails ro file rhe documents under
sub secrioD (2) \lithin rhc time stipulared under sub section (4). rhe Commrssion
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shall cancel the enlistment ofthe pol(rcal pany aller affording an oppo(untty of
being heard ro thal political party.

(6) A po lit ical parg, u h ich has becn n tused enlisment or who$ erihstment
has been carcelled under this section rnay, within thi(y days of the refusal or
cancellalioD ofcnlistment. filc an appeal b€fore the Supreme Coun.

(7) Where thc Govemment declares IhaLapoliticalpartyhas beln fornred
or isoperatin8 in a manner prejudic ial to lh€ sovereiExxry. or integrity ofPakistan. it
shall wilhin filicen days ofsuch declaration refer the nlatter 1() lhe Supreme Court-

202. Membcrship of politicrl partics.-11) Every citizen, not b€ing in
the service of Pakistan, shall have thc right to fbrm or be a member ofa political
part) or b€ olhcrs ise assoc iated w ilh a polilical pa4' or take pafl in polrtical activ ides

or be clecled as an oIllce-b€arcr ofa political party.

(2) Where a plrson.ioins a Ix,liticalpart-v. his name shallbe entercd in the
.ecord oflhe political party as a menrbcrand shall be issued a membershipcard. or
any olher document showing his membenhip ofthe polilical pany-

(3) A person shali nol be a membcr of more than one political party at a
time

(4) A political part, shall €ncourage wonen to become its memberc.

(5) A member of a political pafty shall havc the right ofaccess to the

records ofthe political party, other than the record ofanother member

203- Membership fee, cootributions ,nd domtions.-{l) A member
ofa political parr],shall b€ requircd to pay a membership fcc, ifprovided in de
polihcal parly's constitution and may. in addition, make contributions or donalions
towards the political party's funds.

(2) I he fee, oontribution ordonation mad€ by a memberora supponerof
a political pany shall br duly recorded by thal political party.

(3) An]-contribution ordonation made, dirertl;- or indlrecdy. by any forcign
source,includinganyforeigngov€mme,multi-nationalorpublicorpnvatecompany,
firm, trade or professional asscrration or rndividual shallb€ proh ibrted.

(4) Any contribution or donation which is prohibrted und€rthisAct shall

be confiscated io t'avour of the Govcmment in srrch manner es may bc prescribcd.
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Explandtion Forthe purpose ofrhis section, a ''contritruli(nr ordonation"
includes a contflbutior or donatron made i. cash. kind. stocks. transpoa. fuel and
provision ol_olh€r such facilities.

2M. Suspcnsron or expubion of. membcr.- { I ) A member ofa political
party may be suspended or expelled from lhe polilical party s membership in
accordance with the prrcedurL provided in the consti(ution ofthc political pa.ty.

(2) Before nraking an order for suspnsion or expulsion of a member
from the political party, srch memtrer shall be provided with a reasonablc opportuniry
ofbeing heard and ofrhowinS cause againsl the action proposed.

205. Selection for elcctiv€ omces.-A politrcal pafty shall make the
selection ofcandidat€s for elective offices, including rnembership of thc Maj[s-e-
Shoora (Parliament) an,l Provincial Assem blies, through a transparen t and dem ocratic
procedure and while nlaking the selecdon ofcandidates shall ensurc al least five
per cent represenlatior ofwomen candidates.

206 Functioning of, politicsl perty.-{ l)A political party shall havean
elected general coun.il al the Fcderal- Provincial and l,ocal levels, wherever
applicable, and by whltever name it may be rcferrcd

(2) A politicrdparty shall, at le€st once in a year. convenc a gen€ralmeeting
al the Federal, Provin( ial and local level ofa polilical party, sherevcr applicable.
and shall invite the memb€rs ofthe political party or theirdelegales to participate in
the Seneral meeting.

207. Elections within e politicel party.-< l) The omce-bearers of a

political partv al the F€deml, Provincialand local levels. whereverapplicable, shall
be elect€d periodically in accordance with the constitution ofthe politicalparty:

Provided that a period. not exceeding four years. shall rntervene between
any hvo elections.

(2) A member ofa political party shall, subject to the provisions o[the
constitution ofthe political party, b€prcvided wirh an equalopponunity ofcontesting
election for any politicrl party office.

(3) All members ofthe politicai party at the Fedeial, provincial and local
Ievels shall conslitute lhe electoral-college for el€ction ofthe party general council
al the respective leve[,.

208. Ccrrilicr,tion by th€ politicr l perty.--{ I ) A politicn I parry shatt. wirh in
seven days from compLetion ofrhc intra-party elecrions. submira cc(ificare signed
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by an office-bearer authorized by the Party Head, to the Commission to the effecr
that the elections were held in accordance with the constitution ofth€ political partv
and this Act to elect thc office-bcarers at lhc Fcderal, Provinciel and local levels,
wherever apPLcable.

(2) The certificate under sub-section (l) shall contain the following
information-

(a) tie date of$r lasl inh"-pany elections:

(b) the names, designatioos 6nd address€s of office-b€aE s elected el

the Federal. Provincialand local levels, wherever applicable;

(c) the election results, and

(d) copy ofthe political party s notifications declaring the results ofthe
eleclion.

(3) The Commissioo shall. within s€ven days fmm lhe rEceipt of the
certificate of a politrcal pan,.. und€r sut,-scclion (l), publish the erlificate on its
website.

209. IDforErtioE rbout thc lourcca of futrds,--{ I ) A polirical perty shall,
in such monner and form as may be prescribed, submit to the Commission within
sixty days from the close ofa financialyesl, a consolidated naEmenl ofits accounrs
audited by a Chartered Accountanl conlaining-

(a) annual income and expenses;

(b) sources ofits funds; and

(c) assets ard Iiabilities.

(2) TIe statement under sub-section ( I ) shall be aacom paried by the report
ofa Chartered Accountant with reSard tothe auditofaccounls oflhe pohlicalparty
and a cerlificate signed by aD office-bearer authorized by the Party Head stating
that-

(a) no funds from any source prohibited under thisAct were received by
the politrcal part),; and

(b) the statement contains an accurate financial position of the political
parq'
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(4)'lheCornr.lissionshall.wirhinthi.t-vdaysofsubmissionofconsolidated
statement of accouots l)y a polilic-al pan!. publish the consolidated slalcnrcnt of
accouols on iG website

210. Canpaign liuance.--{l) A political party shall furnish lo the
Commission the list ofconlributors who have donated or contributed an amount
equal to or more lhan,)ne hundred dlousand rupees h) lhc political pa(y for its
election campai8n expenses.

(2) A politicalparty shall tumish lo theCommission dclai ls of the election
expenses incurred by it lufln8 a Beneral clculion

(l) Ifa politicalparty does not comply with the provisions ofthis section.
the Commission shall isnre to such poli(ical party a notice to sho\\,causc as to why
its enlistment may not bc cancelled.

(4) lf a politiial parry to rvhom notice to show cause has becn issued

under sub-s€clion (l) hils to compu with the provrsions of this section, the

Comm ission may. after arford ing it an opportun ity of being heard, canc€l its cnlistment-

2ll. Elcction (ampdgn erpenditures. -(I) A polilical party contcsting
a Seneml elccti(xl shall n( t incur more than rupees 6fty millhn on its el€ction qmpaign

from the datc ofnotifica iion ofthe Election ProSrarnme till the polling day

(2) The campa ign expenditurc shall include expend ilurc on publicity matenal
published, broadcast or lisplayed in prini and electronic media, politioal meetings
and any such material ar is admissible under theAct for an €lection campaign.

(3) A political rarty shall, through hills. rec€ipts and othcr docummts, vouch
lbr every paymenl made in respect of rrs clcction campei8n €xp€nditure except
where the amount is less rhan one thousand rupces, and shallsubmit in the prescribed

manner to th€ Commissron the retum ofsu.h cxpendilure within a period ofthirty
days fiom thc date ofprblication ofnanes of retumed candidatcs in the official
CazEtte.

(4) Ifa politic.rl pany fails to filc the retum oI its campaign expenditure,
the Commission may, ater affonding ir an opportunity ofb€tn8 heard. cancel its
anlis'Enenl

212. Ililsolutior ofo politicrl party.-{l)W}ercthe Fedeml Govcmmenr
rs satisfied that a politicalparty is a foreign-aid€d political party or has becn formed
or is op€rating in a manft.r prejudicial ro the sovereignty or integriry of Pakisran or is
indulging in tcnorism, th,: Covemment shall. by a notificalion in the officialGa4tle.
rnake such declaration.
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(2) Within fifre€n daysofmakingadeclaration undersuEsection (l), the

Govemment shall refer the matter to the Supreme Court.

(3) Where thc Supreme Courl upholds thc d€claration madc against the

polirical pany u nder sutssection ( I ). such political parry shall sEnd d issolved forthwidr.

Erplanation.-ln Ihis se{Iion. 'forcign-aided politicalparty meansa political
parN which

(a) has been formed ororganizedat$e insknc€ ofany foreign goveftment

or politica I party ofa foreign countr-a,/: or

G) is amliatcd to or assoaiated with any foreign Eovemment or political
party ofa foreign counlry; or

(c) receives any aid, financialor o[herwise, from any foreign govemmenl

orpolitical pany ofa foreiSn country,or any ponion ofits funds f.om
torcign nationals.

2ll. ElTecb oldissolution ofpolitical prrty.-{ I ) $r'here a political pa.ty

is dissolved undsrsection 212, any memberofsuch politicalparty, ifhe isamemb€r
ofthc Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) or a Provincial AssernbLv. shall be disqualified
lbr thc remaininS term to be a member ol the Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) or, as

rhe cas€ may b€, a Pmvincial Assembly unless before the finel decision of the

Suprcme Courl- he r€signs lrom rhc memtrership ofthe political prrty and publicl]
announces h is disassoc iation with the political party.

(2) TheCommissioo shall, by notification in the officialGazctte, publish

the names ofthe members of a politicrl party becoming disqualified tiom being

mem brrs of Maj lis-e-Shcora ( Parliament) or a Provincial Asscm bly on the disso lution

ofthe political parly under scclion 212.

214 Codcs oI condocl of politicrl prni.s etc.--{ I ) The Commission

shall. in consultation with political parries, develop a Code ofConduct for political
pa(ies and conleslinB candidates. Dredia, pollinS a8ents, security personnel and

r)bservers to be followed by all concemed durinS ar election-

(2) The Commission shall publish the Codes ofConduct mention€d in

suUscclion (l) in lhe officialGazete and on ils website.
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CHAPTER XII

ALI,OCATION O1' SYMBOI,S

215. Eligibilitt, ofprrty to obrrin el€ctiotr symbol.-< I ) Notwithslanding
anythin g contained in any olher Iaq a politicalpany enlisted under this Act shall be

eligible lo oblain an el3ction s),mbol for conlesting elecrions for Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parlianrent), Provincial Assem blies or lrralgovcmmenton submrssion ofc€nificates
and slalements referre(L to in sections 204 and 205.

(2) A combi,ration oFenlisted political parties shall b( entilled ro oblain
one election symbolfor anelection only ifeach party constituting suchcombirution
submits the certificater and statements ref'erred to in section 204 and 205.

(l)  n electron slmbol already allocated to a poliiical party shall not be

allocaled toanyotherFoli(ical partyorcombination of political panies

(4) Where a rol il ical party or com b ination of political parties, severa lly or
collectively, contravene section 207 or section 20E. il or Gey shallnol be entrlledto
obtain an ele.tion synbol for election to the Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliarneni) or a

Provincral Asscmbly, ruld the Commission shall not allocate an election symbol to
such political party or (,om bination of pol itical parties.

216 Applicatior forallocationofsymbol.-Subjectto fulfillmentofthe
provisions ofthischapr€r and the rules, a politrcalparty shsll male an application to
the Commission for aLlocation of a symbol oi-its choic€ for each general election
within theperi{d sp€cilied by the Commission in its press releas€, and $c application
shallcontain-

(a) lhe list (fsymbols applied for in ordcr ofpreference;

(b) symbol o. symbols if any allocated to the political party durinS the
prcviouri general elections;

(c) every such applicalion shall be signed by the Party llead, by whstever
name d.signated;

(d) address ofthe head office ofthe polilical pan),, and

(e) such other particulars o. information from the political parry as may
be pres(irib€d.
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217. Alocstior ofsymbols. -{ l ) The Commission shall allocate a symbol
to a political party ifthe political party complies with the provisions ofthisAct-

(2) A candidate nominated by a political pary for an election in any
constituency shall be allo(cd the symbol allocated to that political party by the
Retuming Officer

(l) A symbol allocated lo a political party by rie Commission shallnot b€

allot(ed to any c-andrdate in a constituency other than the candidate nominated by
that politica I party.

(4) Subject to the direclion of lhe Commission, in a Bye-election, the
Retuming Offic€r shall allol to a candidatc nominated by a political pffty dre symbol
allfi:ated tothatF)litical party in the previous general election.

(5) In every clnstituency where an election is contested rle Retuming
Offcar shallauotvis'bly differenl and distinctsymbolsto each codesting candidate.

Erplorurion.-ln thls seltion. the expression 'political parry' includes a
combination ofpolitical panies who have agreed to put upjoint csndidates.

2lt. Symbol disputed by a politicrl p.rty.-<l) Ifa political pafty fulfils
the requrrements ofsection 210; rt shall be allocated a slmbol for all ils candidatcs.

(2) Apoliticalpaay shallhave the right toclaim ti€ allocation oftie same
symbolas allocited lo it in anyprevious ele€lion.

(3) A political party shall also be givcn preference for allocation or a
panicular symbol ifsuch symbol was allrcated to il in a previous eleclion before
entering into an alliancewith other politica I parties.

(2) ln casc th€ sarne symbol was allocaled 0o a combination ofpolitical
parlics at the lasteleclion and two ormore component political paniesapply for the
safic symbol for rhe nexr elcction, the allocalion ofthat slmbol lo any on€ poliric-al
party wiU bc d€cided by drawingoflots.

CHAPTER XIII

CONDUCT OF f,LECTIONS TO THE LOCAL GOVERIYMENTS

219. Commi&iion to cooduct olectiors.- (l) The Commission shall
conduct elections to the local govemments under the applicable local govemm€nt
law. and the Rules framed therounder, as may be applicable to a Province,
cantonments,Islamabad CapitalTerritory or Federally Administered TribalAretus.
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(2) Ndwithslandrng an),thrnA oortained in sub-section (l), the votinS
procedure for directelections to lhc l(rcal govemments in a Pro!incc, cantonments-
lslamabad Capital Te'rrtor) or tcdcrall) Administered Tribal Areas shall be thc
samc as provided for rlcction to theAssemhlies under this Act

(3) Subjecl o sub-section (4). lhe Commission shall, in consultation with
the Federal or Provincial Covefl)mert. make an announcemcnt ofthc date or dates

on which the clections to a local golemment shall be conducted in a Provinc€.
cantonment, lslamabal (lapilal Tcrritory. l-edemlly Administercd 'IflbalArcas ora
pan thereof

(4) The Conrmission shall hold clections to th€ local govemments within
one hundred and twen v days ofthe expiry of the term ofthe local govemments of
a Province, cantonmenr- Islamabad Caprtal [arrhory or Fe&rallyAdmrnislered Tribal

(5) The Com m ission shall orgar ize and conduct elections under lhis Chapter
and shallmake such drangemenls as are necessary to ensure that the elections are

conducted honestly. jultly, fafly and in acco ance uith law and that th€ corrupt
practices are guarded ,r8ainst.

(6) Thc Commission mer by oder in the officialGazette, make provisions
for thcconducl oflocal qovemment elcctions ifno provision or insufficient pmvision
has been made under tris Act or the Rules.

220. f,lccloral rolls. {l) The electoml rolls prepared. updaled and
maintained undcr this Act shall be useri for conduct of an elEclion to a local
govemment.

(2) The Corrmission shall provide thc Retuming Officer for a local
govemment with copi:s olelectoral rolls for all the electoral areas within lhe
constituency of such lorjal govcmment.

(3) Thc Returning Officer shallprovide the elecloml rolls, containrngthe
nam€s ol the vorcrs entitled to volo al a polling stalron, to lhe Presiding OII]cer of
each such polling statior.

221. Dclimitarior of locrl govr.rnmeDt corstituencies.-{ I ) lor the
purpo$ ofholding eleclions to lhe local govemments. the Commission shalldelimit
constiluencies ollhe loc al govem rnents, including union councils- *ards in a union
council, a ward in a dirtrict coulcil or ward rn a municipal committe€, as far as
possible and suhjoct to rrecessary modificalions, in accordance with Chapter lll of
this Act and the Rules.
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Explonotion -A union councilrncludes a union committfq a villagccouneil
or. as lhc casc mav be, a neighbourhood councrl-

(2) f_or the purpos€ ofdelimitalion ofa union council

(a) theareaofaunion councilshallbe a territorial lnity;

(b) the boundariesofa union councilshallnotcross the limitsofthe local

council olwhich the union council, bcingdelimited, forms paft;and

(c) the population ofunion councils within a l(Eal govemment shall as far

as possible, be uniform

(3) The Commission shall delimit a lo<ll govenmen! ifr€quired, inro as

many wards as may b€ notified for the election ofmembers on general seats by the

concemed tovemment.

(4) For the purpose ofdelimitation ol a ward ofa union council

(a) a ward shail consist ofa village, one or more adjoining villaSes or, in

case ofan urban area, a censls block or adjoining census blocks;

(b) the boundaries ofa ward shall notcross the limits offie union council;
and

(c) the population ofwards within a union councilshall, as fares possible,

trcuniform.

(5) The Commission shall delimil a municipal committee inlo such numtcr
of wards as notified by the concemed govemmenl for elertion ofMemb€rs of the

municipal commiftee on geneml seats.

(6) For dte purpose ofdelimitation ofa municipal committee

(a) a ward shallconsist ofa census block oradjorning census blocks;

(b) dle boundaries ofa ward shall nol cross the limits of the municipal
committee; and

(c) the population ofwards within a municipal committee shall, as far as

possiblc, beuniform-
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(7) The Comrnission shalld€limrl a lehsil council, where requircd. into as

many wards as may bc notified by the concemed Bovemmcnl lbr the election on
generals€ats to the rchtilcounciland district council.

(8) For the purpose ofdelimitalion ofa ward in alehsilcouncil

(a) the area (,f a ward shall be a rerritorialuniry:

(b) the boundaries ofa ward shallnotcross the limits ofthe tehsilcouncil
ofwhich the ward, being delimited, forms part; and

(c) the population ofthe ward within the lehsil council shall, as far as

possible- l)e uniform.

(9) The Com nission shall delimit a local govemmcnt. ifrequired, into as

many constituencies &s rnay b€ provided underthe applicable locll govemment law
for the election ofMenLbers on general seats ofthc local govemment.

222 Appoirirnetrt of Delimitrlior CoDmittee,-{ I ) The Commission
shall appoint a Delimitation Committec for each districl tbr delimitation of
constituencies ofthe locfllgovemments in lhe district iocluding unbn councils, wards

within a union council. rrr wards in municipal comm ittees.

(2) Revenue or other executive olllcers posled in the distncl shall pmvide

necessa4/ assislance to lhe Delimitation Committee in carryinS out delimitation of
constiuencies ofthe lo(al govemrnents in the disfict.

223. Appoitrtnrcnt ollrclimiktion Authority.{1) The Commission shall
appoi liom amongst iE o*n officers or liom the o fiicus ofde subordinate j ud iciary
a Delimilation Aulhorit/ for each disEict to he€I and decide lhe objections againsl
the delimitation caried,)ut by the Delimhation Committee.

(2) An offc€r Jthe subordinate judiciary shall be appointed as Delirnitation
Autho.ily in consultation with the ChiefJustice of the High Cou( concemed.

(3) A voter mrry, within fifteen days ofthe delimitarion ofconsrituencies
by the Delimilation Cornmittee, file objections against the dclimrration before he
Delimita(ionAuthority v/hich shall decidethe objections within rhirty d6ys from rhc
dat€ of delimitation of c(,nstituencies by the Delimitarion Commitlee.

224. Election olfici.ls rtrd polling stctions.-1hc provisions of
Chapter V of this Act rclating to appoinhent of election ofEcials and for the
pr€par-ation of list of poll ing stations for an c lcc(ion to Assem b lics shal l, as nearly as
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possrble subject to necessary modifications, apply to the appointment of election
omclals and for the preparation oIthe listofthe polling stations for an election to a
local govemment.

225. Appeal egeinst scrutiny order.-11) A candidate or the obtector
may. within lie time specified by theCommission, file an appeal against thedecision
ofthe Retuming Olllccr rejecting or acc€pting a oomination paper to anAppellate
Tribu na I constituted for lhe constituency consisting ofap€rson v,/ho is a District and

Sessions Judge or an Additional Dist ct and Sessions Judge appointed oy the
Commission in consultarior with the ChiefJustice ofthe High Court.

(2) An Appellate Tribunal shall summanly decide an appeal filed under
subsection (l ) withrn such time as may b€ notified by the Commission and any order
passed on rhe appeal shall b€ final.

(3) If the Appellate Tribunal is not able to decide the appeal within the
time fixed by the Commission under subsection (2), the appeal shall abate a.nd decision
ofthe Retuming Officer shall be final.

226. Election against reserved seats.{l) Subject to the rules, the
Commission shall organize and conduct the election to the seats rcserved for women,
peasants or workers, technocrats. youth and non-Muslims in a local govemment

under the applicable local govemment law.

(2) A contesting candidate orcandidatcs obtaining the highest number of
vot€s in a category shall be declared as elected againsl the seat or seats specified
for that category.

(3) The Commission shallprovide to the Rehrming Offrcera listofelected
Members eligible to voteand constituting an electoral college fbr the election ofthe
indirectly elected Members of a local government under the applicable local
government law

227. Notification oI €lection and a vacancy.-The Commission shali
notiry every election or a vacancy occu[ed d ue to death, resignation, d isqualification,
andremoval ofa Member ofa local govemment and publish the same in theofficial
Gazefte.

Explandtion For purposes ofdlis s€ctiorl the ele€ted Member also includes
Chairman, Vice Chairman, Mayor. Deputy Mayor or, as the case may be, Nazim or
Narb Nazim ofa local govemment-

228. Bye-elcctions. When the seat of a Memb€r of a local govemment
becomes vacant and b)€-election is required to fill the seat under the applicable
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localgovcmmenl law, (heCommission shall. by notiEcation in the official Ga7.ette.

c{ll upon lhe constituercv or eleclo.al college lo elecl a person to fill (he seat on
such date as may be spccified in the notification and lhe provisions ofthis Acl, the
rules and applicable loc ll govemmcnl law \hallapply to the election to fill such s€al.

229. ApplicrtioD of provisions to lo.sl government clection.--.(l )
Subjerl to this Chapter and therules relating to conductoflocal govemmentelections.
elcction disputes, election offences and allocation of symbols, the provisions of
ChapterV Chapter IX, ,lhapter X and Chapter XII ofthisAct, as nearly as possible,
shollapply to the conduct of local govemmcnl election.

(2) The qual fications and disqualification of a candidate in a local
govemmenl el€clion or aMemb€rofa local Sovemment shall be decided underthe
applicable local govemrnent law.

CHAPTER XIV
(]ARETAKER GOVERNMEI{T

230. Functions of crretrk€r Government.-(I) A carelaker
Covernment shalli

(a) perform its functions to attend to day-to-day matters which arc
necessary to run the affaiB of the Govemment;

(b) assist the,lommission to hold cl!'ctions in accordance with law;

(c) restrict it elf to rhe activities that are of routine, non contsovcrsisl,
urgenl an(iin public irteresr and reveBible by the future Govemment
elected af:er the elections; and

(d)

(2)

(a)

(b)

be impartial to every person and political party-

The Caretaker Govemment shall not:

teke majo'policy decisions exccpt on urgent matterc;

take any cecision or make 6 policy that may have effect or prE-empt
thc exerci ie ofauthority by rhe future elected Gov€mment;

(c) enter inlo major contract or undertaking if it is detnmenral to public
intercst:

(d) enter into najor intemational ncgotiation with any foreign counrry or
intffnational agency or sign or ratily any international binding insfumgnt
except in rm exceptional case;
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(e) makc promotions or major appointments ofpublic othcials but may
make acting or shon term appointments in public interesU

(f) u-ansl'eror shufile publc officials unless it rs considcrcdexpedient and
under intimation to the Commission; and

(8) attempt to influence the elcctions ordo fi cause to be done anlding
which may, rn any manner. influence or adversely affect the frEe ard
fairelections

(3) ln this section, carctaker Govcmment' means the caretaker Federal
(iovemment o. a caretaler Provincial Govemm€nt.

CHAPTER XV

MISCELLANEOUS

231. Qualificatioos ard dkqurlificrtions.-The qualifications and

disqualifications for a pelson to be elected or chosen or lo rEmain a Memb€r ofthe
Majlis-c-shoora (Parliament) ora Pmvincial Ass€mbly shall be such as arc provided

in Artrclcs 62 and 63 of the Constitution

232. Disqurlificrtion on eccoutrt of offerces,-W'lrere a person has Lreen

convicted for any ollence und€r fiis Act or has been found guilty ofany corrupt or
illegal practice by a T.ibunal, he shall, if the Commission is of the view that
crrcumstances so winrart and makes an order to lhateffect. bedisqualifiod forsuch
p€ riod nol cxceeding Iive years as may trc s?cc ified in the order fmm being, or being
elected as a Member ofan Ass€mbly, lhe Senate or a l(xal govemme .

233. Code of Conduct.-{l) The Commission shall. in consultalion with
pou rica I panies, publish a Codc ofconducr fbr F)litical pan ies" conlesting cand idateE
election agents, F)llin8 agenls, security personnel, media and election observers-

(2) Apolitical party. ac-andidate, ar election aSent a pollinS a8arl, s€.urity
peEonnel. media and an observer shall follow the Code ofcond uct during an election.

(l) Ttc Commission shall publish thc Code of Conduct mentioncd in
subsection (l) in lhe officialGazeftc ard on its website.

2i4. ItloDitoring of .l€ctiotr campsigD.--{ l) The Commission shall
constitute a monitoring team consisling of such numbcr of persons as may be

determined by il, to monitor eleclion carnpaign of the candidates and report, on

regular hasis in thc prescribed manner, lo an oflicer nomineted by.the Commission
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in r€spect of€ach districl for the purpose ofdeciding thecomplainls regardinB any
vrclation by a $ndidate of any provision ofthe Act, nrles or the codc of conduct
issued by fie(lommission.

(2) The Con mission shallconstitute a monitorinSleam fora constitu€ncy
or a group ofconstifuencres and detefininc the terms of reference ofthe monitoring
team

(3) lf the offic€r nominated under suEsection (l) receives a report of
violation, he rnay, after holding a summary inquiry find that thc reported violation
has been commifled ard impose a fine not exceeding ten thousand rupees for e.iy
violation of lhe code olconduct-

(4) Ifthe norninate.d officer afier summary inquiry finds acandidate guilq,
ol-violation of the code ofconducl for rhe second time he shall refer the matt€r to
lhe Comm ission for inr tial ion ofd isquelification paocaed ings againsl such candidate

under the law.

(5) lla cendidate is found lo have violated any provision ofthe Act orthe
rules, the nom ineted oflic€r shall refer the case to lhe Commission for appropriate
action under the law

(6) Ary.' per;on aggrieved ilom an order of nom inated officer under his
secdon may, $,ithin th"€e day fiom the order file an appeal before rhe Commission
and the order otthe C,)mmission on the appeal shall be final.

235. Absetrcri of cardidrtB Dot to iDvrlidete rct3. Wher€ any act or
thing is requ irsd or aut [orized by this Act to be done in dte pres€nce ofthe cardidate.
an election agenr or a polling agent. the failure ofsuch person to attend at the time
and placE appointed fi)r tlre purpose shall not invalidate any act or tirnS otherwise
validlydone.

236. .lurisdi:tion of courtr barred,--{1) No court shall question the
legality ofany action t*en in good faith by or under lhe authonty oftle Commission,
the Cornmissioner or a n eleclion ofic ial or any decision given by any oftlrcm orkiny
orheromcer or author iry appointed under this  ct or the rulcs.

(2) No courl shall qucstion the validity ofthe electoral rolls prepares or
revis€d under lhisAcl or rhc legaliR or propriety ofany proce€d ings oraction taken
by o.under fic authority ofthe Commission ora Registration Officer.

(3) The va idily oI the dclimirahon of any conslituency or of any
proceedings taken or an),thing done by or under tbe authority ofthe Commission,
under this Acr \hall tu,r h< called in queslion in an) coufl.
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237. Protection of actions taken in good frith.-No suil, proseculi()tr

orother legalproceeding shall lie agarnst the Commission, the Comm issioner or an

election otllcialor olher person rn respeclofanythilg which isdorc in good faith u'
rnlendcd to b€ done undcr or in pursuancc ol-lhis Act orofanv rulc orordermadc or
any direction gi!en underthe law.

218. Elcction Obscn'ers.--l l) lhc CorrlDrissi r. al its orln nrorior or
Lpon an application rnade ifl thrs behall rnay allow any domestic or inremalitrnal

election obseftarion organrzation to obse e the process ofconduct ofelection.
having an acccss to pollIra statron. counting ofvolcs and consolidation ofrcsu1ls.

(2) No pcrson shail be alloNed to obscrve lhe process of conducl of
eleclion. ifhe

(a) is not accredited as an obseNer by the Commission or ils authorized

(b) is affiliatcd * ilh a'ry F,liticalpady:

1c) fails to pror ide his tullpaniculars and dcummts. includingphotogJ-aphs
$hich may bc rcquired by the ( omrnissron:

(d) has bccn involvcd in acli\ irics prcjudicial lo the pcace and tranquiliry
oflhc pcople ol a conslilucrcy: and

(e) fails to provide ao authoriatron fro,n ofthe organization ofwhich he is

(2) Evcr) obscrvcr whilc obscrvirB thc prcccss ol conduct ofelection
shalldisplay promincntly 5 card ol his idcnlificalion issucd to him by thc Commission
oran ofl'icer authorized by it.

(3) liery observcr or. as the case n]ay be, organization nray subnrt a

rcporl to lhe Cornrnission highlighling Lhc clccloral i.rcgu larilrcs which ucrc noticcd
tluring observation relating kr conduct ol elcctioD, with recommcndations. ifany.

219. Powcr to mskc rulcs.-'l'he Conrmissioo may. with the approval of
the covcrnflcnt. rnakc rulcs Ibr calTying oul thL' purposcs ol this Act.

2{0. Removxl of dilficulties.-< l) ll aoy dif'ficully arises in givi,,g efect
1() any oflhe provrsions oflhisAct. lhc Comrnission may, s,ith lhc appro!alofthe
Covcmmenl malie such provision for the removal ofthe dimcuhr" rs ii mal dccnr

fil
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(2) Every povision made under sub-seotion (l) shall bc laid. as so* a-.

nray be after it is made- bcl-ore caoh House of Ma.ilis-e-Shoora (Parliamenl).

241. Rcpeel. Ihe lolhwing laqs are hereby repealed:

(a) the Electoral Rolls Act. I974 (Act No. XX I of I974);

(b) lhe Delimitation of Constitu€oc i€s Act 197.1 (Act \o. XXXIV ol
r974);

(c) the Serate (Election) Acl. l9?5 (Acl No. Ll of 1975)

(d) the Reprcsentation ofthe Pcoplc Act. 1976(ActNo. LXXXVofl9T6);

(e) the Electioo Comrni\sion Ordcr.2002 (ChiefExeculi!c s Order No.I
of2002:

(0 the Con,lucl olGeneml Llcctrons Order, 2002 (ChicfExecutive s Ordcr
No.7 of2002):

(g) the Political Pafties Order 2002 (Chief Executive's Ordcr \,,.lll of
2002);

(h) the Qua ilicat ions to Hold O mce Ordcr l0irl (Ch ie t Execuli\ c-s Order
No. 19 rf2002)i and

(i) lhe Allccation ofSymbols Order 2002

(AIJDUL JABBAR ALI),

I't(lNllD BY THE I\TLAI CFR PRINTTN(i CORpORA ON Of l,AklslA\ pRl_SS tsl/lNl,1I^t)


